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ton, Dixon and Dakota Counties.
by both feeders and "experts."

The cattle will be slal€htered
and on Moriday, July 24, the final
or offk ial grades will be made
of the carcasses in fiP coolers.
Federal··beef·--gr-ad-er--& wi-11 maim
the carcass grades and explana
tilJll.

The ._Wayne f!rea g.ra~Ung wilL _
-be at ther;;iaMr Dunklau- feedlots,

3J.~ miles west of Wayne on High-
way 35, at 6:30 p.m. All inter-
e sted aN' invited to attend and
take part, Walt Tolman, area
beef specialist at the Thiversi-
ty of Nebraska, Northeast sta~

t10l1, said.

Publlsh"d E"lor; Monday and Thursday at
114 Maw Wayne N",braska 68187 ,

:.

Cattle Grading WednesdayBreak-in Reported

At Swimming Pool
1\ breakin, w h I c hO occurred

fwmetlme Thursday night at the
Wayne MunlcipalSwimmlng Pool,
was reported by Manager AIllan
sen Friday afternoon.

A radio, sunglasses and tickets
, wJ;rc_r~port.c<I.mJs5.iruL.. __

llT19 Steam Tractor 'Home' Kere "-

hist'le

.\ budget of $33(),OOO, will he
raised through a mill levy of .85.

,\ll of Wa,\l1e,Stanton, Madison,
11Prce and ('umfnR Counties are
lnclud(-.d in the ~1{~. along wfth
raMs of ('pdar, Dakota, Thun
ton, f\nox, lIu.rt, DC!d.Re, Colfax
and Plattp C'otmties,

Wayne area cattle feeders will
have an opportunity, to sharpen
their, skill in caft Ie grading
Wednesday evening when cattle
men will be judging [eedlct cattle
as to their outcome for grade.

Both the QuaUtygrade ofprim,e,
choke. andgmd ~J:I.aJsQ.theyield

Meeting at Dixon Fire Damage Minor r;:d"".,~r ,~':b~~tt~o~;ra~;",as,;~
Th(' annuar----rrrcetlng of Dixon A 1964-moo~1 car belonging ~~~tbeW~~htm:tet~~rwill produce

l'uljJ/'k School illstrlct...fi2.. will t-o- Dan-lei J 'Jen..'" of W <;

be held at g. p.m. \1onda,Y (to- sustained ~~ I'y '=or d'a;;;:- TiJe cattle-will- be returned-to
night) al th£' seho:Jl. Thursday n~ht about 9 p.m. when tl1(' lot and fed another six weeks-

in::~~;e;f~etOe~t~:d~~t~~~~ it caught fire at Pen-Way Golf ~~~:I :;;\;~~a~ow~~~h ~~h~~~
s('hool hoard .prl:'sident and the on\~..ast Seventh. ll#ld 1"lvestoek Feeders Association
presentation of the propose<lbud- to th~:ce~~ir~~~~e ~~:eal~-adY-- -Market Stooy at Iowa Beef Pro

geTfOrThc-T972-7:rscTl(x)1 year ...' had.been extinRulshed. -- ':::~nor~ ~~: ~a~:~~~~/'~~

Avid Fans
The Johnson family has been

nated as avid steam engIne fans,
according to the .10110 .Johnsons,
cver s'lI1"C{r-'trts -1Ji1hf'r~~- ·t!mc~'--

"My father was , ·.I;'on
steiiln'engmes,"_the "':r;,,-,,__~__

-·--ilCrortJlefamily remembers.
"We had an old steam tractor
In the early- 1900's to help with
the farming chores.':

About 9,000 steam tractors.
~Imllar·..to·,.,('arl's.; were built
between "19T!T and 1920. "The
n,u·mber pn"my mach1tieis8,120;;"

Altho~h Carl, 16, Is stlllfaced
wltlniolrig"-farm efiore~.he still
spends mlonty of time orkIn.!;"
on-his-·steam---traetor.

"My dad and ,1 saw the engine
,at .a "'stcnlil.:,englne reunlQ:l_---1n
Allen ,about January. When I found
out It was for sale, I talked 'It
Over with my dad and, dec Wed
to buy It with my, Ilfe savings."

Altholl(tJ the jmionfrom W8'yoo
nigh School' didn't mentklt the
prIce of the _a,ntlque•. he did say
that today'sT_market value Is
~'3,50{)..$4,OOO. "Wben it was first
bUnt, If.was worth a~$l,OOO,·" .t:>.

Case)' .Tone5 was notej in the he added. he was six, recalls several steam ly loud. When I first blew it.
1800's for his large steam en- engine shows he attendNlwithhis six calves }Jmped the fence."
l.ime·; the Cannori Ball F:xpress, 12 Miles Per Gallon father. Some of the functions of the
blowlng steam and making a loUd Tfl~ 16-ton machine, when it "1 remember, seeing a small _ whLstle are to call the men when
notse as It went throlgh the is loaded with 500 gallons of wa- steam eng-me about three foot it is tfme to wor-k or when It is
countrY!l1de. ter -and ph~nty of coal, travels high. I really liked that one. I time to get more coal and water

If you hear adorn, shrleldng at a rate of 12 mph. g-uess I became hooked on steam for the engine.
wtllstle in the next. few weeKs,. It takes- about If){)"~ds _"e_ngines.Jror:n~ini.'~-.ili.-.-.-Carl!.s-----pians---are·--te-repafnt- <>

don'rtie'-alarmecl. The sOunalS of pres;Ur~ said, to get course, he added, it was his dad the original colors of the machine
not comlM from Casey Jones the machine rolling. Af't:er that, who kept the Interest alive. with a black boiler, l"'eQ wheels

~~__-ncv.,a~;It~~I :~x~rZrfr~~_(~:~ ~t~~ .~~::~: .~·a~:e~~: ~l:~;:~" tfv'~T:~q~~~~mwht:nacl~r'i~~--;:~a~l~:~
lohnson's steam-<triven tractor. thing is running propE-rty. gear. But when it's pulling, it enters it in fairs and contests.
"'FI~ctor was built about "It's very important to know makes a lot of noise, ('specially "rve been told by some col-

1919," Carl said, "and it's stU! the water level," he stressed, the whistle," lectors," Carl said, "that the-
in good running shape.·l even "otherwIse, the engine could blow Loud Whistles machine is only one of three
drlv~ it around the farm." Carl up If there isn't enough water," According to Carl and his dad, !7uch engines A1 the Midwest,
and his parents, Mr. and Mrs. , JohnSOn, whose interest in the shrill of the whistle can be In that good~ shape. rmgoing
John Russell Johnson, live on a steam engines dates ba-c-ktowhen i heard r1v~ miles away. "1t~i;rea1- to try t,o keep it that way:';'-
farm north of Wayne. .... .

Lower Elkhorn NRD Officers Chosen

The annual rural sehool meet
ing will ,be held Monday night
(WiiiRtlt) with each of the rural
schools cooducting their own
meetl.nRs..

~_::'l __: ~.,

._' -~ '.'1
, ~~

Board of T~ustees ... met Friday at Wayne State Colleg'.:' r. Freed, H. Ward-Reesnf<l" and Alan Cramer, Not pres j
. for;h monthly meeting. Seated on the far.end! of thE; table, ent was trustee Robert Walker, Kearney, an~ Dr. Cecil 1
'left, Were Dr. F. J. Brown, J-ames Lane. 'Chairman ~enry Stanley, Lincoln',' _

WO~~d "arx~;s~; 'I~~~~~~;l ~oc~~~ ac~'t~~t~~~~~~:~.c~~~~::~w~ B ' ~- \1 'R~J...... WSC 'Eine A B -Id-
~~'~;:-I,~~,'~~~~~,~~1It17c<Xtr;:~ ;'(~~~a~·~;a~~~'nQ~c;~gd~:';;~Q~ oaru-v-OlesJo' euuu:' , -. . . rts UI 109
Iormer , if the bear-d approved. exited from an alley on East I

Second, just, orr Main, and hit The Board of Trustees orthe termination of Roger Hawks, an The Board also approved are- coming school year. Members
the )1Oc of a car -drlVe!l1i.'tJ.~-.!!!!r~~1Jra'sirn:'~f:!?Jleg~J!PI_~._~s5iHt~QfessO( of 1?!:9hMY_ ..Que-Sf .hy._lli-:,J..y1~-·s.e:rmgurT -ward Iteesmarier -Flifhri:1i.y-and --1
WesteI'-ll'lqnOf Route 1. ~('d th(' ('hange of plan s for Wayne at Wayne, "to effect staff reduc- vtce-prestdent of the college to Alan Cramer of Wayne voted

The second mtsuan occurred at'" Statf"S nno arts building Friday ,tlons." he excused from serving onthe against the salary raise because
4:55...p...m.....when -Ualph_-KJU:tt, .Jr....-·- rnnrnirw. at WiLj1lC State ccuege, Also approved was Wayne staff or the State Conege System. they felt the sala'rY increases- !.~

of 512 L IOffi was unloading The change in plans, said State's $3.4 million opcr-atlng Dr. Seymour explained that his needed more study before appro- :::. I
rurntture' In the' 200 block of Wa,I'n(' ,",tate -r'rcstcom Dr. WIl- budget along with xearncv's $6.7, work load·\At.ould not permit him val .. Fart Chairman Henry Feed
Btatnc and the brakes released. Helm Hrandent~.m:i" r csults from \hadrOl1~~3.4 mIlllon, and Peru (0 work on the svstcm's staff. of Chadron and members James [I
The truck rolled into a car the Jilck ofneeded't'undstocom- -$1,7million°. In otlH:,r business, .Jhc board A. Lane of cg~ala and Robert
owned by J'ree-man Decker of plptc th(> $1.2 million project. . Pres. Brandenburg recommen- okayed a $15~IJOO contr,act for a \\ alker of Kear y voted in favor
zoo Blalot., causihR damage to Thf' board voted togo ahead dec! the approvaf of a rate In- nt'w !ibnrr at Kearney State of the ~la~les.
tMe sIde o~the car. an"d rcdu{'(> tht> bulldlnR size by crease for steam and chlilcd College. . --Chadron State College- gctthe

(' rnin~ting' the wing scction. As ~atl'r from thl' Peoples' Natural -The board terminated the con-

Rural Sc;h~1 Meeting. ;~j~~;~~dk thp,pTQ.ieC't cost will ~ ~;~;n ~~~·$9~~0:~uablo:i~u~~~ ~~a~'~;{~~:I(::.:~lt:~~ T~~~~~ - ~~~;~nt~O :~: ~:;eit:d;n:~
lu~t It~lC atn(';:ar:.:~d tI:C'C~m:d m~uhe;:Ytrustees said .the utility ~~~i~f:;,:~arch for a new COl1- who are 20 years old or olden

will stud.1 the plane; and, possibly firm should meet with its buikl- ~In a 3-2 decision, the board- The old rulJng stated that stu~
rel(,3se bids ror' construction, \ng and groW1ds committee to approved the salaries for the dents 21 and younger had to live

Th(>- trust!'es authorized the d1scuss the Issul'. four statp colleges for the up- in the dorms.

After 1,300 meah, 17 d.,ys ancr 4.160 mil",' Boy Scout Troop 17S h-u returned to Wayn",
Thi..-ty S<:ouh, 10 adults and two daughterr. m;tde Ihe t~lp, which left Wayne M'~y 2S and
returned Saturd"X. morning. Everything went as well as planned, if not betf",~, with
many side·lights. induding .-. majo~ League b.uebatl game in N",w York City

lJarold 0' Brien of Pilger waf>
cl('C'ted chairman of the newly
organized Lower Elkhorn Natu
ral Ilesource" Dlstrj("[ Wednes
day night at Norfolk.

Other o(f!cerR chosen w'~re 110
bert Warrick of Meadow f;rove,
vlcC"halrman; Richard Alexdii.
~cr of Pilger. secretary, and Ra.~·

"TrooensooTlf M::;:at~j'OI'f,-TFeaBu'ter.H ., I F d,. Ch - E t the Lower Elkhorn NHDlsoneOSpl a oun a Ion' airman xpec s ~a;: ~:,:tr;~::.~o;~::'e;o::::::
! p I!= -nl; vaiJon dlstdets,-wate,~

. reH...lI1miiiary'-.. rlans by Mid-Summer ~~:t~~~:.~~'~~;~;:·w:~t,~,~~~ht:~
~ _ prov.cml'irt boards and watershC'd

r
~ Bob Carhart, chalrm;m of the plans, will provide at least monthl.\', will rundlon roc fj~l' rlannlngboards,c-fJeetlvl'Julyl.
~~ Wayne Ilospital Foundatlonboard, $2','jrl,I"K:lO with no strlngsatta('hpd .vears. This committee's aim Is The board wl~l be composed ofJ told the Taxpayer.~ For~m Tues- _.oth~r than_ the _~.t1pul'!~~<!1---.!!:tat ~~~e~t l'n(Jugh ne~~ 77 m('mbe!"_~!_ ~L..!'!':h9_rn _~r~
I i day nrgtll that corJij)1'Ciea;prelfM they-----woiJllf enter In the plannlng to offset lossc~ e<fused by people mcm1.lcrs of extsting boards and
,.1 mlnary plansJor the new McdIc.<ll-__pr~'UWQ~._~~ m~J'Jnlt. oul of tbe_area.or t!!Q.~!' 21: ~I~~_!J'prcscntativ.e.s. A_[l~~l-rt-- (enter art:- expectl'd hy mldMsumM tlon of the hospital. Therl:' Is Hll' with unforeseen financi<lI dlfflcul- nattNt, commIttee fs compiling ~1.

mer, but that bld·lettlng Is n<X posslbilit.v of anothcr. $50,000 .ties. slate of candidates (qr thl) :!I-
likely untO around Dec. 1 and TIill-Burton grant should money The pledge service committee member ('X('{'utlve eommitt~('.
beginnIng of construCtion doubt- not be allocated to anot]lcr hOs~ acts as a IlsteninJ,:' board for Tlle election of that committee
Cui beton' April of 1973. pital whlrh has suhmitted an ap- those who have campaign pledKe will take pla("(' ,ltd.v fl at 8 p.m.

The approval of IlUl-BlU'ton plIcation. problems and attempts to help at the I.()wer Flkhron NHf) head-

~~~' ~~ ~~~~u~~o~e~~~t~:~ fO:I~ll~~;:~e;~~\~~~o~~~ resolve those problems. ~~~~~~: I~t~d o~t ~~~f~~~a~~
- d hospital, but It hi hoped The publldty and public rela- Highway 281.

"Rut this delay may wor!! in there will be little If an}' delay tlons C'ommUt('e trie~ to K('ppth<- Steven (;.,()ltmans of Clarkson
our" favor," Carl:Jart pointed out. before the second-stage coostruc- campaIgn -before the pcq,le by has been hired as general mana-
'the extra t1me w[JJ bring In tion. begins following the flrst- giving the pubUc information as it ger ~d Gene Stoklasa of Norfolk
more pledges and Interest w!U stage approval. S('f' FOUNDATION, P;\~{' 4 as assIstant man~er.
accrue from those pledges to the The campaign. 1Vl11c1lgot under-

t _~:~~~~.~~a~~~~f~~tca (~Zl~c:::·s:lta~r- to borrow a dIme. pus, first had a goal of $1 mil-
~ lIil1-Burton f1mdfb if the f('de"" lion, witl1 the ~llc;filonan H('n(l- ...
~ - rat agent,jL---:lf)f1rover.; the ~~@l d--it~tc-j"s ~Ik~erjll,
II, to ~t IIp %O.OflO on matehJng
~iU ftjer to Head (,.,,,(0. "fl., dl 'v<1"arsTI~d·
~;" the ~r;oo,noo goal In the commu-

,. Allen Village Board . n~~hO o,"m"ml,<lon. If "'lY,r Bm I<icrw~select~a-schair~ ma)' Ix> used for more sophlsti-
,,' of the->AllenVillage BOfUd at the riltrd.--CQU.ltJmcnL, Carllart said,
~ last regular Board meeting. stating that "It you have the mo-
l, BUI Snyder, who has served- ney, it's kind of rldlrulOlts n~r,'~

as Allen Village CIcrkfor tile last touse 11." '-
\'." four and one halLyears, has re~ The speaker, POI~te(l, Ol~.t t!la.t

signed as Clerk effective July 31, th£!"·~t~rivc board has mree
1972. He will coothruc to serve 00 ftmctlons-followup for funds,

. c...-.thfr..Boorch-------·--.- - __kc.c.p1ng_----tIl{l._gj:~t-l1;& ..on ..ttre ...fund--
other' 1972 officqrs arc:" Don grl'l'e ~nd, d.1£cussion of planning

lHuver, tr-easurer; lIelen EllIs, pr?,c~s'Ses•.
~ark comiJiIs'slonerTVlctor Car~ ----+0 do·thlS, he sa.i_d, thr.cecom
pcnoo'r, street commJsaloner' and mlttces were app0JJ;lted (I) folio.
DOll K1uv~rr, water and f;~wer up, cn pledRe service and'. (3)
commlsskiner. " puhllcity am;1 p,lbltc relations.

The followup committee con- '.

(ommlOttee Planr' tads oowcomo" to toWn and '·i,i.:.:
~ thosl) who- had turned -dOlyn soli- .. '.'

c1tors earlier but who Indicated :',../~(':' ",,' "

Officer Elections ~~~:. mTr,~~ ;;~~~~p.~f,t~:, a~~~~; i,';' \ .~. f..' t...; ~,
Ttl(: Juvenile Delinquency s.ub- • '.;.~'.~' ..'.' ' ;.\'. .'.f.·· ..•. -., ••

• -=nmJ!t<lJ; ~IL.1l..>nd Not UnanImous ~~.~-. '. .-.-'-{;.
2t; Crime and taw Enforcement j • " .J18';' (t"

Commission wUl hold its elec- A story In'tfn:rcJlIDe 8 edition '- ~~: t .~
\Jon ot....QO".ic~ .in~Ib~r~-lQ-:Btate&-Ht~ ',;£i;- - {- I

tolft. the(ftYCOWlCUandmayorunan'i~'.·r::· ~ " - r: ";"",:~
ACcor.dlf'€.to J~m~s L. O'Dell. mously voted..lOdOUb.lc thoelF sal~ t.,.~.,..•.;.... .' :,";

~onsu1tant for the .committee, aries. errectlvc .June 1. r _p,
,:'e meeting will be,held~7:30 Actually the voting was 4-2, ~ ~,:.:,:t::/.-,;,.:,

m'!" In tho Taylor FrQie.sslonal ."W.lth R,.- n,. _.r and Jtm ~~t2:,:~T.'..
c;enter. ~ .',' : ·Thomas oppasccHojhc frIcrcase, ~Jl1tt

A1&o thegr.ou,Pwill apPblntand but, Darrel Fuelberth, Ua~y ~'J< .
o~lln1%e commtttee s torthe sum- BraschI' Keith"-Mosteyand Pat ~Cllrt John50n and his stii~m tractor, ° ;,_:130 POUndl,~ot

mer.,,.. ~1'- ,:," :~08" in CavQr. It_am,

Pender Woman
.Hospltalind

··---A~terMishup
. Mr s , Eileen Mart lnson of Pen-

der was' hospUalize~.. overnight
Waync:{'arrollllfgh School re- bfll would jump about $1511 a a~rced, is the schoo l puying'for at Wakefield wtth head 'and chest

cently changed from a regular to month, beglrmlng In ScrXember. the dnsta ltatlon and matcrtataror injuri!.'P following an" accident
a demand etecti-Ical meterfng But Sherry pointed out that the the meter to be placed after the wednesday night about 1O:1,"j on a
system, accordlng to City Clerk. amount depends upon the amomt transformer. counn-e- r-eed 10 miles south and
TIan Sherry, and ,with. that ehang~ of &lectrfl'ltytheschooillsesr:ach Presenttv-tbe meter is located 'seven miles cast of warne.
wtll come an increase in tho month although the amount will bcrnrc the "transformer which Mr s , Martinson and her child-
Bchool'R electrical bilL be higher'tllan $50. I is ,the reason for the ·hiJ;h cost. fen, Forrest, 12; ncerrcc, 10;

The Il£>W metering" system, In_'
o

Bill Mellor, city light dopnrt- ln the de m and metering s ys- Sabr-Ionn, 9; ('arl, R, and Rusty,
stalled six weeksnco, will rc- ment , sald that the school has O!E:....-..l;cm, tho customer Is charged for I, were passengers in a car drt-
cord the school's full load, Sher- been- charged for the rates that----!incrghlnR' the transformer. vonby Mrs,},fartiJ)soij's_mothe_l'.'l'_
'fy sald,----m!ne-ad of the old reno- went Into effect two years <~o '!'he"refore tf]-Is reading Is In- Mrs. Verna Plece, .of Wayne.

"='==- taF-motcrlng 5-yRieIJl wherl;:-bytlK' be~cause of a svstcm of pr-iu-Itv, c ludrd in the amount charge, Mcordingtf'tthe Wayne County

~~t~~~B~:d$:~-~~:~:~.ana the m~~~rmf~rt~ TCi~o~ccs~~~e~e ~~: Accordlng toSh('rr'y,t~e school ~.!i:~~f~~~d~~~r~~~~ltb~o=~~ ~:::
Two years ago the city changed ,-oWnyne coIl.ege because of Its and clty (}fficlaJ.~ have dl.~,;us5cd m-ave l road and missed the turn

the elect.ulcnl r-ates for tbo demand," M.ellor"saM .."Thedty ~cl~~ :(~t:;s I~~~t~:~: f()~ ~~; at a dead end, going ecross the-.

'~~~~~i~~~sb~~~l~~~h :c~:t::: ~1~~~I~~'~~~~et~)~ntirnt~v~~z= cost and ingta llat lon materlal~to ~:t~;~:~~~n~a~o~~u;:d~he othfJl{,'

the la.si. school !.og.et the change. mc.tcr~ wU'h the hlarg.o,r busl- ~I~~ ~~n~s~~~~ril.:;t~~1(~~;7;~7rTS,~'-- ---~--- ---- ,.~-
~ow.wltl, Ih,,",ta'iation of nes 0 in to es tno nro- . City.Police Called-

the demand meter,' the school ee~; ~ores.'~n sue S rc "the .clty would not charge We

w.U1 pay the entire hill." Mellor continued ~aytng that ;~:Ir:lr?r energizing thet.rans- To Two Accidents
Sherry explained that the rate s the Wayne schools were next on

for the t!'t'mand meter are tower theItst with the high school last.
than the rCRular meter rates but It wasn't until thls vear that the
the s('\1ool's bill will Increase. c ltv could Install the' new meter-s

, It was stated In an earlier and thcreroro chanRe the 'rates.
t··-·,·-----st-or-y-·th-aHhe-sctToo-i'fi ciettricai' Th~' main 8n~, he and' sherr')'
.!.. ------
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Stop et

122 Main

First
National
,~Bank

FILLET-O-FISH
40'

Black Knight
Lounge

The Mint Bar

Phone 37S-1322'

301 Main

Phone 37S~2525

Phone 375-1130

SNACKS and

REFRESHMENTS

Wayne Grain·
and Feed .

HOT DOGS 25'
PIZZABURGERS

5S'
il/N

FDr A.FTER·THE·GAME

State National
Bank

& Trust Company

Basketball ~chool

Snagging is closed hi most
of .'I,·e'braska the year-rotmd . .In
the Missouri ntve r only, snag
ging is allowed r-em rct . 1
through ,\pr. 30.

1
Begins on Monday .I

It Ia basketball season ngntn-,_.\
at Wayne Slate-for the annual .
Baaketball School this week.

Forty hlgh school athletes
were. scnecuted to errfve Sun- t
day and meet the !!tajJ, WSC
Coaches Ron Jones ane- Darryl
Lehnus <\TId Omaha Rummel
Coach PhU Gradovtlle .

Practice on the fundamentals ~

of basketball begins Monday with ~

morning, afternoon and evening I
drills keeping the boys plenty
bUBY.

Coleridge Tops I
Carro!1 Player~

The Car-roll men's team drop
ped ttetr league game to core- J
ridge Thursday 16-9 at the Car-

rO~a~;~~~~~lhePa;~~ inn- ·1
fng with (our rtms . But the vfB<t- ~
tors quickly cal.4:'ht. up by the se- •
con~ inning and went on to win ~

the game. \

-;';;;-:r ~:~~r:tw~~~el:~r:~I
ham took the win.

.t:

,
H

36
36
37
37
37

40
4.
43
44
44

41
42
43
43
43

·43

TEAM STA.I\1JD\'G!'i
lIACKEHS LF:AGl'E

22 16
(Best, Wt!cox, Suchan, stehwfen)
33 l2!1
18 Ilv,
19 11\1
25 1141
34 11
26 10!1
28 9!1
23 9\1
29 9~;

33 •
20 •
21 8ll
31 8T~

24 8
27 71~

30 4!1

Jain the Wayne

Country Club Today!
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T~rn. 11.
~.Jbt.T'II. ef

V~rjlutl, II
Krm... , It
l'Iurru.,rf

TlUl.

--

,,,,
r

'",,,,,,,

"A"
Loren Kaml1Jh
Ken Dahl
Sid Hillier
Ron Dunkel'S
Ken Whorlow

"B"
Don ~hten_ .-- 
t:. Koot~r

Ron Pahoo
Dean Backstrom
Dale Johansen
Wayne Marsh _

"e"
, Lin Tletgen

Leon Portray
WalljJen Felber
Wayne Bressler

,Dol,@' Lyman

Ad&·- Je((ro;~'1
Ted 1laJle
!lOb Flemh><
Ken Scheer
Redt:.,.,.

~ _i

In. to -~.r'ort! ... WaVM ·PJt~; ••rle Ow.uln melt•• it
Hrou the plale on a wild pitch by lYGm' MI1I.-'Sf,WgftR7.-'
Belo...., a smile ccve rs Overtn'l f.c:e to know tha' he ti.d
"is fat" .. r'] r<,cord of 19s1r!lkeevt,.

""()J(~'!U. M!lJ.lJF"T'>
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scoring ln the first with three
runs-by Marty Hansen, norden
Cooil ~~ Charlie notanc.

Rut the visitors came back In
the second inning, after scor-e
ing one run In the first, to score
again to dose the conte-st to 3-2.

wavne had a 4-2 advantage in
the fmh when ;";orfolk again threa
tened w lth a single tally. The
home team's sixth-inning e xplo
s lon took care of the Is sue.

Wayne Pitcher Handy rcetsoo
received credit for the win as
hc twirled a two-hitter. Bill
Scbwart z, Wayne-ritcher, lashed
out two or Wayne's flve hils'.
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918 .".ain' Street !
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LIS!
Steak House

Phonn 37S-1420

Entertainment for the Whole Family!

Stop in after the
Game for a
NIGHTCAP!

golfing
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Shrader - Allen
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In a Thursday night contest,

thc \-fIdgets scored three nms In
the sixth to enable them to post
a 7-3 victory over Norfolk.

The home team opened the

·Smokin' 'Overin Burns Lyons Midgets;
Wayne Stomps Norfolk to Up Record
There was a fire at Friday's

Wayne Midget gam e. Pitcher
Earle Over-In burned a hole in
Catcher Bill Schwartz's ,glove
wtth 49 strueouts to jmrn ott
the visiting Lyons' team, 10-1.

The smo'dn' Overln llmltadthe
opponents to two hits while Warm
collected it!> third victory wttb
out a loss.

Overfn also collected two rims
to help the cause folloWed by'IJ
Right F1.elder Kerry Jechs two",:
ruris.

The home team blasted across
three runs in the first 1mb1l:
and never stopped scoring untU
the ft1t:h Inning when the score
was iu-r.

The Lyone team, composed ~
boys from the WalthUtan:! LyOOB

areas" could Q'lly score hI the
first via a fieldef's chotec by
Sampson.

Schwartz and Center Fie1der
Gordon Cook led Wayne with two
h I1s each as the team tctaled
eight -hils.

Wayne's biggest scortrgdrtve
came tn the nn.h when the locals
drove across nve !'\1M on 1L1ngJ~.5

b)' Schwartz and Cook combined
with a double by overjn.

\londay (lonlght) the Wayne
team will tra.vel to Pender I aim
Ing to stretch Its record to +.D:

Mtllmum wefghlfor • Ma_·
Angler Award tor northel'it pfIe
k1D pothds.

State Passes
Noisy Car Bill

Spotlight on Spooks
LINCOLN-Remember that old

hamted house <Ii the hlll .• ihe
one the kids~ llke the plague
on gusty November nights?

It. always provided all ktnds of
chUUng rumors about ghoulish
goings On and thblgs thatgobnnp
In the night. Well, now 15 the
chance to share its spooky story
with all Nebraska. NEBRASKA
land Magazine is loolrlnt' tor
halUl¥ houses or other locales,
for that matter, for a feature
artIcle in an upcoming issue.

Anyone wnc knows about a
dwelling wtth such a reputation
shook! contact Warren Spencer,
NEBRASKAland Magazine, P.O.
Box 30370, Lfncoln, Nebr., 685Q3.
including the location of the
house, bit of iii'- star)', the name
of ~he Indh1dl,l3l to contact, mall
Ing address, and te tepbcne num-
bel'. <, "

n,
There- was a timc when it was

o~ easy to Identify the kind of car
5 and drfver on the street by the

noise of the exhaust, Thankfully,
such ready Identtrtcatton Is fad-
ing,

The state of Penns-vlvanla re
centty passed a bill" aimed at
removtra noisy, emtastoe-spom
!nJ;: cars from the st rese . The\'
rtl1ed that automobiles must car-
ry completel)' stock exhaust ma
nifold and systems, eilher as
OI'-ikfnaI equ1pment or replace
menC. This applieB to all pow~

ered vehkles.'
These \egis Iatars knew that

there was a correlation between
the amount of noise emitted and
the amollllt of pollutants cast into
the air. They are to be congra
tulated.

The serious racing competilor
can sUII ·take advantage of a
stra!R'ht-throq,;:'h eXhauRt svstem
in Penns.:r.:hranla. He must disas
semble the stock lUltt and bolt:
011 the racq unit while at thft
loc'al track. Rut woe urrto him
If ~e leaves the gl"ounds w-ith-the
racing exhaust bellowin;( ""

Today's. Tip:
F:ventually, exhaust emission!';

will be conquered by car manu
facturers. Until that day do not

run your engine in a c 10sM
area. And have the entire system
Insoocted even time YOlOC-.ca.r...JA...ll;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;,;;;;;;,;,;;;;,;,;;;,;;;;,;;;;;;.......__;;,;,;;....:.... ..... ...._ ......:...::.__1
greased.
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Treaty Provides
Bird Protection_.

L~OUt~Motortsts trave-llng
across the coontry are constant
salesmen of their home state's
virtues, with their nceh~ p~s
displaying slogans like "T)le Land
o( Lincoln," "The Land or 10,000
Lakes", and, oil yes, 'The Beef
State".

Bta., boaters must be corrtent
with considerably less pubUc re
lations value from their boat re
gistrations, as they are limited
by the Coast Guard to a simpLe
two-letter ,'cOOe that identities
their home state.

Q,ly.'OldahOmans get any egO
Doast1ng'----rrom their boat num
bers. pointing proudly to a prefix
that dec lares the Sooner state as
"OK". Most of the rest of the
sUJ,tes must make do with rather
lack-luster identification, such as
Nebraska's "NE".

Most of the prefixe 5 at least
provide fairly certa1n 1derntfica
tlon of the boaters home state.

Nebraska Boating Laws Prohibit Any
-.Boasting of Beef State or Big Red

such..-Beorgja (GAl, Iow.. GA),
North Dakota (~'D), and ~ew York
(/\,Y). But, some state s suffer
near an-nm-ymfty be<:-ause d their
assigned letters. Who would
guess that a boat labeled "Me"
halls (rom Michigan? Does the
vessel carrm "AR" leqerl'l
come from Arizona':' Nope, "AH"
means Arkansas. Arizona i.s
"AZ".

But, whatever a boat's home
state, all are bound by Nebraska
boating laws when on the state's
waters.

Shupe, Heyipg Share MVP

W..yn~·s Mike C~eig.hton swings and mis_s f~r bis fir.,$-t
strike. Earlier, Crelghtcn slammed a triple Into center
field for two RBI's.

Wakefield Bows
To Iowa Team

~== =-''''7',.====:..=:=,-,==",-__=====:-:::--Wakefjeld Yout:hs
Make Jr. Olympics
, Four Wakefield students were
"to represent their area Saturdav

st--tbe Junior Olympics in Oma-.
-be.

Robin Mills. Scutt and Cindy
Keagle and LeAnn Ha.le were to
compete after the, (our qualified
!n the regional meet held In Fre
mont.

Wayne Blasts Norfolk Legionnairt!s, 9-1
It looked Uke the players from with a walk and a stolen base. loaded tbe bases with two outs.

Norfolk were swatting at flies Rod Cook touowed with another Ben lsh was again up to bat when
Thursday night as wayne nncfer walk and First Baseman D~ he hit a line drive to Ker-stine•
Roger Saul threw 1:3 strikeouts Sturm also gnt. on via a free The shortstop dropped tbe ban

___ en -~-t:o---a--9-1 SCTUbbing or tr.~ but pk-ked it ..yp--for-t-he t-lw-ow to
the-visiting legion team. With the --OO5e-S .leaded-,---s.aw-.-----s-eeood.and.the final out.

The Wayne team was never bunted down the third base tine The legion team wtlt see actjon
down as saul burned the plate only to have Norf~lk's John Callu Wednesday when they host Sioux
with his fast ball while pitch- bobble the ball and let Cr.eigh- C ily nee tan.
ing a tlm4e--hitter. ton score. I

According to Coach Hank Ove- Second Baseman Bob Nelson
t-In, the game was saul's best per- tried another bunt, this time to
rormenca. Norfolk First Baseman Neety,

Teammates Mike Creighton but another er-r-or allmved' Cook
and Terry Pfeiffer helped the to score,
home. Legion team COllect Its Sturm crossed the plate to
second victory with each man make the s<;,pr-e 8-1 when StlOrt
scoring three and two runs re- stop Tom Kerstine was h it by

specttvaly. the ball, .. nH\ nt-II l.FG10'"
Creighton blasted a triple-into The final run came when Jtlgl1t:

c-enter field to gather two RBrs Fielder Ron Janke hit a cacr-l
and later score to give Wayne fiCe f.ly to center field.
a J..O lead. Norfolk's only run came in the

Wayne continued to badger fourth bmlng off Randy Benish's
Norfolk's Pitcher Mitch Jdhn- roundtripper.
son with two more runs in the The visitors had one other
fifth hIDing as Roo Cook socked chance·to break the game open.
a double, brhJglng In Pl'eUl'er In the top of the sixth, ~rfolk

and CreightOO.
Pfelffer earlier had walked

while Creigl'rton singled.
Tn the bottom of the sixth, the

home team slammed home (our

mOTe runs, two of which w,ere
scored by Wnts.

Creighton opened the InnitJ,g

Wayne state's tOD- two bat- Kevin Petersen, Harlan, la.,
ters, Jack Shupe and Steve lIey- jW"lior, fin1shed with a 5-1 re
ing, share the honor of most cord and the second best ERA,
v'ahiabIe--pmyers, Coach Darnl 2.2 Ron ~e!son, juniorfromWau
Lehnus said Frfday. - sa, had a 6-2 record and ERA ~

Teamnmes vote on tDe MVI' 2.34. Charlie Solano, .h.p:Jiodrom
honor and also ,elected seniors Sidney,' charted a 5-2 -record,
Marty GOfng of Tekamah and Eli A of 3.60. Shortstop John Ege

"':,ohn Boddicker of Newhall, Ia., of Sioux Cit)' pitched twice b1
Sioux City He.elan wIped out:a as seasQl ca:<:aptalns. relief and won~..times with

2-1 dericlt with a four-rm out- Shupe, a Junior Crom Bed- an ERA of '.931 on 92/3 inn-
burst in the· fourth inning and ford, la., played right~ . -Hlg-5-,
went on to a 10-4 victory over led the team in batting with .390. Other batting averages: Ray
the W.akefield legion FrIdaynlght He also led in hits, 48, and dOllb- !l-liJler, Fonda, la., 2.72; ~OT"Jre

at "'\'akefield. les, 11, as Wayne State POsted .Jones, Omaha, .260; Ray Nelson,
Wakefleld closed the gap to its best season in 14 years of SioU)( City, .259; .John Ege, .227.

5-4 -in its, half of the f-ourth but basebaU-a new record for wins, Brother Hon E.ge hit .400, tm
that was all the scoring for the 26, with 11 losses. with ooly 10 at-bats. Three ptt
hosts, with the Iowans ad~ Heying a jun-k,r third baseman chers also were handy at bat-
d shcgJ:e tally III tli@ flft:I I'l'IIi ffBm"~l la •• r-anked 51;! Kamp-' i:oonerting at .280 501a-
two rlIrtS each In the sixth a~ cand in batting with a .339 ave- no, .238, and Ron ~elson, .217.
seventh. rage. He led the WiJde-ilt'l in

Mike Barge had two of Wake- runs, 32; triples, 2; home runs,
field's fOIH hits. Heelan pounded 7, and rum; batted In. 35.
out a total of 10 hits off three Going finished third in batting
Wakefield pitchers, ,Paul KuhI, at .294 while BOOdicker hit .228
BobTwite'amfBTU~-'a-nd' sfOfe··the 'mUst oo-se-s';i.
.- 't1ie -kaIM...'Was effM~ -t\:moog-pitchers G~ 'fump-,
Heelan with six miscues and junior from Omaha, dOrTlJnated

W~~=~h~b~~. host :~stc~/~wa~er::;:l~
Bancroft Monday ~onlght) while average of .70 whIch ranks him

~ the ~ion wUl host St. Mary's wIth' 'NAIA leaders. In' 63 bm
of Remsen. Ia., Wednesday eyen- ings he struck out 65, walked.
lng. No information (or a box only 18 while winning seven
sCOTe"as available. games. losing two.

Wayne Couple
Wins Tournament

A Wayne couple <roiled to vic
tory last weekend at CobJmws
to take the Mr. and Mrs. TOUrna
ment at the Columws Bowl.

Jerry and June Baier, Route 2,
oaptured the tournament with a

2,::cOc~~~~·~I:.s·Baier, she

shot games or 184, 157, HI,
212, 218 and 199 while her hus
band rolled a 203, 169, 165, 136;

LINCOLN-An ammendment to 203 and 247. Their total waH
a treaty._.between the U.s. and 2,339 plus 2.1 pins handicap.
Mexico has recently granted te-' The tournament began in April,
deral prote.c1:ion.to several spe- she said, and contfnued for six
-etes:.of. birds. that lormerly cw:ld weekends.

:~~c~~::~~.:.~::~.ea:::in:r:;,::er
32 add ional tamU1es of b~ds. 'r

})ut y were already und~ te- A sununer recre<!tion pro-
dera otectlon Ql' are not rOmd gram (or t>lxm youths, Prlma~
In braslm ~ rlly between. too ages 0( five

Nebra'ska ~pec1es 'whlcbgalned an~~l~:~:~~::dtndk
some ~asur...!! orm=otectlonfro~_~l-'sp6l"tB ale l!eld at
th~,f.r{'"..:.;;Y_fnC~~bJue--'-- ~.Cit)'HIil4.,j .... '
jays. grackles, s:--FOt OutdOOr actlvltie-5' Incl~d1JlI
.all practical pUrpoSE!"s, ally ~ baseball are held ~ the ball

~ltBh· sparrow, the Europe~_

sta;.U:;y :dId~ ~~u: ~ Th.e·.aetb1tfes,. which are selle
ge, . :3as., duled (or.~ Friday

_~_~~:nnestate:~.feder~re- nfg~1lt ar~:~er the aduh au..
Tho lniemiiili>iial~~Dt perilslqn ot·~·.·nd Mrs. Mor-

and the teaerill,f""eguJattOris make rls Weyman. ..
prnvlSI<>nCor ~ootrnl ot many\)(
the speclus·fUllerjlose.ll1reat

;,. to crops, wfldute. ~stock. or
'- .. ,,'....."'-:-:-':::-.:c.......,.;~;;.>,~~~c..:;;,"""c:..- __~~~- to pUbUc "".lth, hnw..er. '



'7 c~p m"~

2 .1'.-~lIy~.. I.n.".
I', '~p.dr;brUdcr~mb.
',t."poon •• I\

",teaspoon 1'.1'''.'
] p.~nd flo, Paou c~...., c~t

Jnlo •• r;,ntl~C<t1
O"'ordoo,,'ry,ntl

Bugs!

ITAL-IAN POPS

Sund"y '. Monday· Tut!'sd ...y

At 7:20 & 9:1S p.m.

Family Picnic Set
Today at Baier Home

The (' ity Sisters Club members
will hold the[r family picnic to
day (Monday) at 6 p.m. at the
Chris Raier home.

been chosen as a summer home,
~the house JJant pots should be
buried to tlwir rim in the gar~

den soil. This will lessen the
requirements for water during
the summer. An occasional turn
of the pot will prevent the plants
from rootihg into the soi L

courage nuisance insects sueh
as Illes and mosquitoes, Insec-
ticides can be used to rld the
camper or cabin of unwanted In,,:,
sects.

ltowever , if used carelessly,
these products can-present risks
that far -outweigh the benefits.
Head the labels' carefully and
remember these rules when using
them:

-r..;ever store In the hot sun
or near heating units.

-Always aDPlyaerosols as pre
scribed.'

-Don't use closer than sug
gested.

-Never use near open Clamesj
many are combustible,

-!\;ever discard empty aero
sols in campfire. Explosions may
result which can severely injure
Or kill IX'rsO'lS close by..,

•• 1" I :'''1' I·; It.I·;S'I'

'I'.. 'V••.,. I·;~

Wl,\lJAY, ,1l':\'F 12, 1972
('it y Slst('rs family picnic, Chr-Is Raler home, 6 p.m.
Eastern Star, Masonlr- Temple, R p.m.
Senior tfttzcns tr-ntc r members hear Okinawa students
St . .raul'~ l),~\" Lydia, Martha, Mar-y and Esther Circles

Tl1-::-JJA¥, Jl:::>;f-: -l-J, 19-12
rocntrv rtub Ladios lJa}
Crace Lutheran Women's \1issionary League, 8 p.m.
Stato flame Fxtens ion Club coivcnttoo. liastlngs,thro~h

Iune IS
WFIJ:\J':<.>JJ'\),JI'\'"EI4,lm

J'tr st t ntted vetnoclst WS( S breakfast, 9 a.m.

~:~~~~~'~~~~~~1~~~\~,~'~~~'C2h~~'2p.m.
11edeemer lutheran mothl'r-<lftll;hter banquet, WSCBirch

rr:x)m,I):;jO p.m.
TIll'!{SIJi\Y, ,Jl':'\iF lJ, 1972

HaW)' !lomemakers Club, \1rs. PAl Watkins, 2 p.m.
Immanuel Lutheran l.adies Aid, 2 p.m.
PotpOtrrri, 1 p.m.
Senior Cithens Center LIbrary 1l0trr, 2 p.m.

Don't your house plants need
a summpr vacation outd(XJr~, aft~

t e r faithfu1l.v dC'corating .vour
home all winter'!

(;eneralh hous(' plants do much
bettrr Inside during the winter
following a summer outside. I·u~

shia, Gloxinia, Mrlcan Violet
and a few othCi'-summer [lower-

~ ~:<;~:r~~s:a~l~~sth~~~:: ' T and C Club Meets
Interior decorating sche ~e. T and (' Club members met
These summer flowering plants Thursday afternoon in the home
prefer indoor conditions. of Mrs. HUEisell Lindsay Sr. Pri-

Stn,e the moving of house "les were won by Mrs. Chris
plants outside is sUDPosed to Baier and Mrs. frank GUbert:
p-rovid-e--you -with-mor-e- time to Ju~y -13- meet-iHg-wW--be at-2
I{o on vacation; discard problem p.m. In the home of Mrs. Chris
plants and thOSe of lnferioT or~ Baier. '
namerrtal quality. l.arge over
grown plants and those infested
w-ith ins-ect5 -or- --infeett'd--with
disease should be discarded. De-
dde whether any need repotting.
Pots sh-outd -be large enough to
provide adeqwite ·reserves ofwa~

teT.
While prooouncing sentence on

the Hubber Plant that is too tall,

~:s th~c~~:07::gyg~~:tu~s= Logon Homemakers
dent light, you might consider Logan Homemakers ['Tub met
pruning and propagating some of ,]ooe 1 in the Ron Penlerick home-.
these plants. GeranIum, ChrIst- Roll call was answered with fa,,
mas cactus, pathos, etc., can be orite pastImes.:-.trs.liarleylleit
started with C'Utttngsquite e-as11j hold wa1; a gue-st.'
in a large rJOWh pot filled with Plans were made for a pIcnic
sand. With a little sphagnum ..to..be held. aLnoon, June 25, at'
moss, a pruning knife, twine, Bressler Park. Mrs. GlJbert
and a plastic bag it is quite Rauss had charge of entertain
simple to air~layer a Hubber ment. Game prizes went to Mrs.
Plant, Dracaena, !Vlonstera, f~il~ LaVern(' Wlschhof, Mrs. Eleanor
odendron or Dieffenbachia. A "eithold and Mrs. Ben Hollman.
propagating flat or larg-e pot will The first Fall meeting wll) be
serve_ as a place for la.verage of Sept. '7. The 2 p.m. guest day
sem cuttings. meeting will be hl!kl at Bress-

Once your house plants have ler I'ark,
be('n sorted out, cleaned up and -------
sliaped, find a proper location for
them outside. Hemember, liRht
Is much more int('nse outside,
so a gradual transition must be
m a £Ie from hOUse to garden.
Otherwise, plants will sunbJrn
just as people do.

The summer site for hOUse
outside shcx.lldbe dictated by the
light requtrernents' of ·Indlvldual
plants. Iisuaily plants fall into
~~~d:a~~R~~~:.Of full sun, semi- .... ...

After tile sunny border, tho
diffused -light heneath a shruh
or th~ shade of a. larg-e tree has

House Plants Need Summer Vacation

Here comes summer and also
bflHons of Insects," ,

'th8IIks to a wide vartety of
r-epellants and Insecticides, out
door vacationers can combat the
little nuisances that plague back
y a r £I barbecues an d camping
trips.

Used as directed, these pro
ducts can provide ,you with pro
teet ton. nepettants will help dis-

The Wayne (Nebr , ) Herald, Monday. June 12.1972

Here Come the

Hack Is a charter member of the
Circle.

A Wayne Presbyterian mini~

ster, the Hev. Alex Corky, con
vinCed of the merits of a rural
social QIXallizatl.on. met with fq.lr
women in .June of 1912 to form
the Central Social Circle.

'Two charter members, Mrs.
.John Grier and Mrs. Ed Weible
are now living in California.

!l 0 II call was answered by
members r('('alling past chIb
days. A brief history of the club
was given by !'otrs. Mary Kieper.

The top tier of the ann1versary
cake, baked by a club member,
Mrs. F:velyn !lubeck, was to be
presented !>irs. Basil (>sturn for
hcr 60th wedding- anniversary to
be observed this month. Mrs. Os
burn was unable to attend the
meeting.

Each of the gue,sts received a
V@.m. presented them by Mrs.
'\lvln Will.crs and Mrs. Duane
C reamer. Mrs. WUlers, Mrs.
Creamer and Mrs. Hay Beeg
had charge of the prORram.

The club adjourned for the Sum-'
ml,'r· and will r('sume meetings
Sept. 5 in the horne of Mrs. Alvin
Wilkrs.

'c a ne I Sultlvan, daughter of
Mr. and \frs. C..eon~e Sullivan,
was honorf'(\ recently with a bri
dal shower held at St. Paul's Lu
thrriU1 Chureb, Carroll. Miss
Sullivan will be married ,Juh 15
at St, Paul's to DennIs ,J~ck,
son of\fr.and Mrs. Arnold Junek,
Carroll.

Decorations, In lavender and
purple, were arrallR"ed by Evelyn
Thompson, Wayne, whoalso pu.tr~

ed at the serving table. Kath.y
Junek, Wa:,-Tlc; Debra Brader,

( arroll, and Dorothy Junck, Han~

dolph, assisted with gifts, Abwt
JO h"UC!rtS were present. Garnp
prizes w('re won by Kathy ,Junek,
Sail" Kenny and :-'lrs. Merlin Ken
ny. \1rs. Dale Claussen, Wa.\;'e,
r('ada fXJ('m.

Purple iris corsage:; were PT('~

sented the bride, th" mothers
and grandmother.

On the committee in charge
were Mrs. Hegina ,Junck, Mrs.
Gilbert Sundahl, Mrs. Ernest
,Junek and r.1rs.. Paul Brader.
Carroll; Mrs. Charles .TunckJr.,
Randolph, - and' Mrs. Evelyn
thompson and !\in. Dale Claus
,~en, Wayne.

by sondra brertkreut z

Phlp~ps, all of \\.'akef.leld, and
Mrs. Elizabeth Jager and Mr.
and Mrs. Paul otemark, Eme r
s,on.

Shower Held For
Nanci Sullivan

Vacationing Plants
Need Summer (are

Wayne Central Social Circle Marks
60th Anniversary at Tuesday Meet

\1aking their horne at- Polo
r-adn '-;prlng.~, t'oto., are Mr. and
xtr s . John Fey who were mar
rlcd In May 27 rites at Papillion
I r Inlty LuthQran Church.. ~nl{'

brld('~~room, son or-W;--nmLMrs.
,\!rr('-d Fey, 'Papillion, Is the
z r andson of \'IT!;. Mabte Thom
sen, Wakefk>ld. The bride, nee
Shir ir y Chadwick, is tile da~h

tor of Lt. tot. and ~r5. F.. (;.
( hadwlck, Papillion.

rhc Hev. 1\lan Lorentzen an,d
llic Hev. Theooore llichUng, both
of F"aptIMon, officiated at the
double ring rites-.

Attending the bride, who wore
a gown hand-fashioned by her
mother, were her slRter, Susan
Chadwick, the bridegroom's sls~

ter, Joyce Fey and Caro[ KnaH:!,
all of Paplllli71, and PegR"Y Price,
Hal<;lon. -The attendants' gowns
w{'re In blul". The brldcgroom'~

attendanf'l> were hl.~brothers,

11m and _Jeff !-'ey of Papillion,.
Fymann of Paplo an<1 Keith
HalsteXi. {'''hers were ,rIm

r'hrlst-ens<Jn, Walioo, and HrK)
( lark. Papillion.

TIl{' bride, a graduate of Papil
lion lJlgh Sc!l()')I, attended Wayne
State l·ollege. The brid~roomal

so att('nd('(\ W'-;C and Is now
sr-rvinR with the I'. S. Armv at
H. CarslJrl. Colo. .

Out of town gue!rts Includf'(\ the
br!d.eRroom's grandmother, Mrs.
Thom~n; Mr~. r larence t'te
mark, ~1r. and Mrs. Lloyd HO(>~

brr, and ~;--<ITTd *s; I)on

:-.1cmbcrs of Central Soc lal
(. [rc 1(', a rural Wa)Tle soclfll
organl2all.on met at Bill's Cafe
Tuesday to ol!srrve the dub's
60th anniversary. Twelve mem~

bers were present. The[rguesls.
former members who had moved
to town -and formed .the- Cft-y
Sisters ClUb were Mn. Abby
Back, !v1rs, Lottie Schroeder',
Mrs. Fred Iteeg, Mrs. Mildred
West, Mrs. Earl Bennett, Mrs.
Clarence Preston, Mrs. Chris
Haler anj,Mrs. Keith [<e(>d. !>irs.

Grandson Married
In May zr.su«

!louse plants cannot be entire
ly forgotten during the summer
In your garden. These plants
wUl need water during dry spells
just the same as lawn and annual
!lower,,-

Insect pests can be a problem
to the vacationing house \?lant._·A
good prophylaetic meaS'~e Is to
direct a forceful stream afwater
toward the undersides of leaves
and the leaf lixlls of the plant.
.Thls should be done while the
sol( In--the pet Is on the dry
side. If Insect pests- {10gain a
foothold, resort to the use of an Go Fly a Kite - Safely
inSecticide. For any insecticide, by Rollin SChnieder
follow the diredlons carefully Extension Safety Specialist
and preferablY spray when the [Inlverslty of Nebraska~Llncoln

summer sun and temperatures Ren FrankllJrlrra:y'tmve13eenan
are low. ingenious Inventor, but safety

Additional fertlllty'may Qe re- wasn't his forte.

~~tr~~a:u~~:r:I~tcso~:r~~~ me-~~;fwt!~:n n~.~~u~s~~e r~ Attenqs Board Meet
~~~~stze~.e~~~l~~'j-l or

or
1-:;~\ ~:u~ca:_an::~b;~.o~ :ig~Ie:~f~I:::- Mrs . .laden null, dir~tor Of

;wa~, t~asu.:.~sa~t;es:tn;~t~Of.' e lectrlc line. Electric current ~~;, ~\~~;~d~n~~: (N~~rea~~~a("~=
I'~ l·~ J"-" may follow the kite string, n ior .Cltlzens Coood] Board

~':::e atat~: :::I~~e~~Oc:b~ ;:~:;rl~g or ev{'n lulling the kite meeting held at Lincoln Satur-

spoons per g-allon of water as a A se>('ond caution Is never use day June 3.

liquid supplfW}IHI!: wet string or string that coo- in T~~:~~lg~\~~;e~g;lIA~~ ':i~
For Borne who' are a Uttle talns metallic fibers. Never use be representing the Wayne Cen-

~~~:m~~~~u:n:~sll~idt: ;o~~'uc~~r ~~l~~~~~trexcen~t~ter \is a voting boa'nf'~-m~r.
house, -s"um.mer ",_a gOOd.nm.e Prevention Is best sobeaware Ob A

_ tO,use tbese cetiii.l.er materlals~ of tho haz.ards of QV~rhead elee- serve nnivc_rsary
Usually one tablespoon of dried trlc Ilnes ~nd _caution ambitious Mr, and Mrs. Adolph Perskes~
manures per six-inch pot, br kjte ayers accordingly. Limit 1005 Pasewalk AVe., Norfolk.
J!quld malllEes..diluted to--a 11gbi kitc"nylng- -t-o- 0.pc:1;1-ar-c<ul--whet!e- wH!-observe -ttre-ir 6flt-h wech:fing

"~~~~~ ;::'t~~ f:~I1l::~~: ~:~rw~:ct~~~~;:e~a!~~s~~~ kite :~n~:~s~~:~::~~~~~ tf~'o~t~ I..rjjijjil
house plants. [f a Idte does oocome entariiffcd to 4:30 p.m. at their home. II

During the S,ummer months try In wireS, doo't try to r~move it All friendR and relatives are 'JItIII".
to prodqce a healthy, wel,lshapcd, yourselL -Call your emetrle POW- invited to attend the event which II
pest free houseplant that will "en- er 8uppUer and let him r~ove wliI be hostL.--d by the ('~ple's

:-~~~: ~~::~~~uf~t~~t~~ It safely. 'eh~~~~~5w~married 00 Mrs-.. ILl~~.;,.t.J.
watering, fertilizing, prlming,and :Secret of a g~~~~tlce'\ €;"ent~ Perske'~ bJrthdah June 12,_
pest cOQtrol,thls summer. .!ow-w-medium heat, neverb!?"Jh-- 1912.

Former Winside residents, M" and Mrs. William Misfeldt
. wlll be observing their 60th wedding anniversary at tbetr home

at 128 Sherman, Denver, Colo., 80203, on Jtme ·19. '-----,
Friends have planned a card shower for the coople that da,.
Mlsfeldts were married at Blair in 1912 and Uved In the

Winside aad Hoskins" area many years prior to" moving to Denver.
~Hsfeldt far'!TIed and had been manager of tbc Chicago Lumber
~ ompany in ,Winside. fie served as Wayne County Commissioner for
a number of years.

The couplets children are Mrs. Kenneth Myers, Denver:
Mr s , ~eal Grubb, Minden; William Misfeldt, Rockvflle , Md., and Don
Misfeldt, watertoov. There are flV(' zr-andc hildr-an and one great
grandchild.

_ 'I . "i. ;

. Former Residents Mqrried60 Years

Kitchen Shower Hekl

ned on rtcwera. ~

Upon their return froma('ana~

dian wedding trip, the cocpte
w1ll be .at home at 52'42 Stock
well, Lfncoln. The bride, B gr-ad
uate of Wakefield High School,
Is a senior at the University of
Nebraska, Lincoln. The brjde
groom, a graduate of Schuyler
High School and Mllford 'recmt
cal College, Is e-mployed as an
ailttl mechanic at Dewey Auto
~rvlce, Lincoln.

The senior Citizens Center
volunteers delf ver-ed lRO moals
to center .-mbers in the two
week period from May 15 to
May 31.

The meals, provided by
Broughton Food service at R2C
each, are avallable each Mon
day thr6iJgh Friday.

180Meals inlWeeks

For Dianne Haberer
~-~anne Haberer, br-Ide-c lect of

\ Mike Sctnejder , washonoret!last
Sunday afternoon wlth a kttchcn
shower held Ior her In the Hobert
Turner home, wayne . Decor-a
ttons were In purple and lavender,.
colon chosen by the honor-ee
for her wedding Whtch will take
place .june 17. ..

Ten guests were pr-ssent from
Wayne. EntertalnmeO-t 1ne-1uded
word games and writinR recipes
and hints for the bride. Mrs. Er
win- fleer PJ4>sented her pr lzc
to the honoree.

MIss Haberer Is the daURhtcr
of Mrs. ~te l!alX'rer _lIer flann'
is the !<oo of ~'Ir. and Mrs. Bud
Schnekler. All are of Wayne.

,....1·,.
, j, ••,'~__..1.

t~·~~
clothing'for,mllA & teens -

.• ",WtYNE, NE8~. Co

(Oth.rs Iram$3.00)

osqu,fe Socks (stort,ng ot $1 00) Check
shoe Size

and served the cake and Krfs
llakr-, J.lnc oln, poured. \"ii"fic5'
'ceat, l.lnc oln, served punch. As~

slstl11S! at the r('('e!1-lon were Mrs.
Da le Huppert, Oakland, and ,Jean
nette Sutter, Lincoln. Mrs.
Dwa:\1w Carmen, Fremont, pin-

--- Curlee and Wo-('r~n· SewelJ Spor-t Coot-s
(stort,ng at $39951 Check h" h"'ght.
we.lghf, r::he">t Size and we'll do the rest

Pleetway Pajamas DON'T FORGET
Tt,. she I, In the h.nger or get

Sw~n-McLean
Dad's r:h.st ,in and height.

Starting at $S.OO GIFT ~ERTIFIC~TES

SHOP OUR STORE JOCKEY - HANES
W. probably Itay. just

UNDERWEAR
Chor:k 'chest, waist Qf trunk

tit. gift for Dad at a· measuremenh.
~ .

<to,Wng at 3 !or $3.39price _~ou want to pay

"'I-~--- Wcmbley Neckwore - (Stort,ng ot $4.50).
Chec~ dod's tie reck See whether he
likes e,m~" figures, ploln colors or bold de
':>Igns

'~l----- Von Heu':>e.n Shifts (starting at $6.00) ore
marked on the collar or on the front of the
lower ieft side. •

(Campus Sltirts from $4.50)

_______ Lev< Sluck, (stort,ng ul $1 I 001 Button
. them, then rlouhle the inSide measurement

for waist Size measure InSide of leg for
Ir;rlgth

!FAJIIEBI IIY

:~ 'Freemon:sjoes (start<ng ot $1595)'· Are
Sized ~iae the rlg.ht shoe

ceptlon WBI; held at tho Nicker
son FIre Hall. Serving as hosts

~f~~:i~~;t~1U':r~;::~:;:Ill ~~~~~
ter od gueW>.

''In.. Clen Cooly, :'-Io-rfolk, and
:-'-1rs. Allrn F.mst, Schuyler, cut

$hoI" OurGifflJcif for
Something, Different

- -- - -

FATHER'S DAY IS:JUNE -18

Vicki [yhn M~vi5June 3 Bride

i,lj'
I[ ..,

!.

Swan·-McLean's Gift Guide For

Vicki Lynn Mavis. daughter
--"-' -or--Mr.----.md--·Mrs-. R'ubert E. Ma

vte, Wakefield,<became the June
3 bride-of Harlan L. weak, 500
01 Mr. and Mrs. Herman Waak,
Schuyler, in 4 p.m . rites at
St. Paul's Methodist Church, Lin
coln. -

Dr. Clarence Forsberg. Lin
coln, officiated at the double
rtryg 'ceremony. UoughtOJI Fur-r
was organist. Guests were ush
ered by Rob Mavis, Waker~ld,

and Glen Cudly, Norfolk,';-bro-
thor of the br-Ide. Candle lighters
were Deborah and Joyce Camp
bell, Lincoln,

The bride, given In marriage
by her father', wore a toe-le~
gown or lace-tr-Immed aatln, resh
Ioned with A-line skirt, empire
wetetfjne, Camelot sleeves, h~h.
banded neckline and detachable
train. Her sbouldor leitrth veO
w.as CBLtrht to a satin headpiece
and ~he car-r-ied a bQuquet or
pink roses and baby's breath.

Thp brld("s attendants were
Joe II e n wjneeerdner I Lincoln,

~ and her etstere, Mr s , Michael
Moser, Lincoln, and Julie Ma
vis, Wakefield. Their gowns were
of id_~Jk~~_ptYJ~_d, crchld or":
g anz a -over safln:fashlonecl with
striped organza bodices and
Camelot sleeves. Tho y carried
white fireside baskets of Spring
rJQwers.

Allen Ernst and Dennis waak,
Schuyler. and Michael Moser,
t.f n c oln, attended Ul£' br ldr....
g roo m. Mark Winegardner,
SIoID: Ctty, ta., was rbigbearer,
and Kim Both, rotumbcs, was
flowergirl.

Following the ('ere~on)' a re--
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NOW CURED OF CANUR I

VA Administration

Questions, Answers
0-1 ja st heard I iniR'ht be el!

~Ibie for 11 Vete r-an.s Administra
tion burial allowance ror myhua
band who died I ~ montffli ago.
Is this true"

A-YeR. provided ,1'(}Urhusband
received an other tt.an otsnonor
able dischan:c. ( Iaim for a maxi
mum $2.')0 bur tal allowance rna)
be flllm withln two Y0ar5 of ror
manent burial or c rt-rnauon.

Q. I am dr-aw lng monthlv edu
cettcoat assistance rhec ks from
the veterans Adminlstratioo,and
woukl lIke to havethf'mclTltint.«\
when 1 /0:0 to summer scncot.
How can I accomousf th!!'"

A. Att or yr.lU enroll for the
s u m m e r ~s5!l)n, nrxlfl urc
scrioo t of- vrxrr- nmtintlt'd e-t~l-

~~J:.\~r;sc~~~~~~t:.lr~~~~\~~;-
r e-enrourncnt tn thr' \ "\, . and
you wllI r ec otvo y011r pavment s
e!Tectlv(' the date or r e-onr cll
ment.

LTD, It's Amenca'a
besl seiling luxury car .- With

Ford's famou5 quiet plus, Al a 6ur
pr-lslnglytow price. ArId I'you eave

us the trouble 01a factory order. the
price may be even lowert

f.

-I.

Mayor's Confer~~e
Mayor Kent Hall and Councll

'men Pat .cecss, Ivan Beeks and
Harvey Brasch attended the ma
yor's ccorcrence of the Leazue
o t , Nebraska MunicipaUtles
Thur-sday at Omaha.

ADen Str.eet Projeu

FORD GALAX IE 500, Irs one 01 the surprlSInQ values
you'll find right now at your Ford Dealer's, When
you buy_a FOf~ Galax]e 500, you're s~endlng your
money where It lasls. You·1Tbe amazeow cne-
cover how much Galaxie offers
And how easy It IS to own'

c8
-~-ttEBRASKALANbFORDTEAM'S

SURPRISE VAWS

~WoRiIIlAN' AUTO"CO.
119 Eart 3rd

Social Security

Questions, Answers

, t

'Steering
Column'

db: returned to win the heavy
weight wristwrestll.ng champion
ship of the world.

After that Joe .. Schuler took
the' big title, tben 11went to Ar
nie Kline, a former top football
playar , Kline lost hta tit~ to
Mike Rowe of T.J)s Angeles, and
the next year a Larry Finley,
a 6-4, 335 pound giant from Co
ten, rattr., took the heavyweight
tit 11>. Benedtx, who had gooe In
to retirement, returned to re
win the tl1le In 196'1 and 1969.

In 1970 a young Petaluman
named Jlm Dolclnt walked off
with the heavyweight wrist
wrestlIng title, and he repealed
again In 1971.

The final match of the 1971
tournament saw Jim Dolclnt fac
ing Maurice Baker of Bristol.
Coen., coosklered by many to be Q. Since my husbanddied last
the great~--wTistwr-esUerofa~-e-a-r-.-J have been rece~
time. Baker had tour-ed the lili- monthly Soc Ia l securuvcenerus
ted States, and arter 15 years 0{ for my 18-year-old sal, who will
wr-Istwrestllng , hadnever lost a be attending hmtor college next
match. At the referee's go slg- year. Do his benefits stop 'at tlie J ACK

oEE
.'AlL ~1Al' lIN£f>ACi<;ER ,..,\'< . "J;: V;::fC~~S~~~E

~~'Sh~ke;~~~tt~~':n ~~ ~;~~~~::~~::~;wnl1e ~ L~-~[ifli~~\~~~~~;::g~~:~ <-~--.~~\~;~~

:';\~id;:;~~~ Uu~= <':"fn~:' ::"'~be~" =~ :J~i;XHlr:~~E~:~; .c<14.. '~~:l}p ..
~:~ feet as a;:tur~&Baker~ :Il~:i~~~~t;~~ __ ~~~N~u~~~~~~o~;:- ~o~. A~ 4 P£RIWlNKlf

arm back to an upright position. catIOn period started and In- TODAY HES CUR~J) O~ CANCER.' .~ \ r

~~~Ie:.-oceeded to crush tt to the ;~':~::~:"~~;[w~':~::'~~~h~:o~=~r;~~~~~'nm~:"":,,,~s:~~~~'~'~ul~4~i~l~It1~;~'~~1~4~,j~:!tH~3~il:~:l~I~I3m;L3~"~~~~
FOT t~e next five minutes the ~ ....

crowd gave Jim and Maurice a
standing oviattoo- and all that
Jim could say atter this sen
sational victory was - "I felt U~
my hack wis to the waIf and T
was fighting for' my life, and ft
was that tremendous desire.to
live that brWg'ht me victory."

Mer the victory Keith Jack
sOil or the American Broadcast
ing Company's Wide WorW or
Sports TV show sald - "I don't
believe- iflat -an-y--man 'w-Iw---ever
lIved would have beaten Jim at
that partlcuJar moment."

the ocean floor for about 100
years.

Few lobsters reach such an
advanced s lze and age. YlllIle a
female may lay up to 124,000
eggs a year, at least 99 per cent
of the larvae swiftly become food
for fishes and for each other.

Armored and equipped with
oversized claws for crushing and
cutttra, a five or seven-year-old
lobster can defeat most of its
foes. But PertOdlcalIy 11 sheds
its shell as 11 grows; and If
caught before a new one forms
it Is an easy meal for any pass
ing rtstr - or lobster.

"Kett loog enol.€'h tceether, a
group of 100 lobsters would even
tually become ooe large 10bstM"...'·
observes Dr. Clarence P. Idyll.
a marine blol~ist. Scterttste
cantlnle to seek a safe,ecooomi
cal waY- rc-redee-ebe-ccmtetfve
crustaceans In large quantlLSes.

ElWland coo.
Massachusetts decreed In 1812

that ooly residents cook! land
lobsters, IBlless glven permis
sion. Not until 1840 were laws
enacted set1~ minimum shes
for lobsters that could be taken,

Lobsters rtve feet 1008 had
been found In New York Bay In
colonial times, and giants weigh
ing more than 40 pounds have
been ca~ht InthlsceITtury.Thelr
claws could entp otta man's erm.
Tho~h l()-pol1!ld lobsters once

were common. by the 1870's
catches were averaging 2~ 10 3
P6linds-anet most ~n1and
ed today are less than half that
size.

As lobsters become scarce,
lobster-men are forced to go far
ther offshore. lowering six-loot
metalpees 400_feet_~o the sea
at the edge at the cartlnental
shel!. they sometimes brhlg up
2s-.pomders that have lived on

CaJifor.nia's Sonoma County Handy
For World Wristwrestlingljatcb

AwristwretrtUngmatchatMlke thesJngletrqJhy.
Gilardi's Petaluma saloon 20 Then, as thqh every tavern
years ago was the start of some- in town had tIwed OVer11sstools,
thing phenomenal for Petaluma. the crowd PT-eflsed in, se~dlng Its
On hand to cover this match, cigarette smoke to the rafters,
Petaluma ArgUS-Courier jarring the floor with t"e1errtlesB
Colunmist Bill Soberanes, and stamping orfeet.
ttTts tn:rned lXl1:to be a milestQle "Bring Crt your wri::stWre-8t·
in hls then rew journallstic car- len," one little guy keIX ye1l4

-eer. ing. and the chant was 'takenup
After the match, Soberanes by hundreds, as chart men fe;.

discussed with Mike Gllardi the verishly arranged the rruitches
pGssfbUlty of making this event fOT the sOOden onsla~ht 0( cOO
an annual atrair, and what was testants.
eventually to become the World's There were 50 strong men en·
Champlonshlp Wristwrest- tered In that fust Workl'sCham
ling Tournament came hrtoexist- plonship Wtistwrestlfng Toorna~

ence. ment at Petaluma, CalIf., but In
In the years that followed more the closing seconds the crowrl

and more strong men entereo' could remember only two. Earl
the _Petaluma WristwrestUng Hagerman, &-8and so compactl.;'
Championship, and it was even- built as to awear s·matter, -had
-ruaHyrenamed the 5enmnaCoun- ripped- throtlgh a dozen ctmUen
ty Wrlstwrestlill:: ChaIQPionship. gers. Nowheapproached the table
As the years passed, the con~ to meet his final Opponent, his
testants started to come in from face gaunt, hiE lips set in a
all over Northern Cali!omia,and tight line, his eyes expres51on
the tournament was renamed the less. Q. Why do some states post
Northern California Champton~ Duane .B!medix,6-4 and weigh- lower speed limlts for nighfdrlv~
ship. ing 270 pounds, had traveled from lng?

Wfth cootestants showing up Livermore, Calif. for a match A. Because the dlstance at
from all over Califomiathetour- he knew he cook! win. Standing whlch you can recognize objects
nament was billed as a Call- opposfte Hagerman, he slouched decreases at night by 20 feet

:e~sc::.~r:::~~ta~ c~:~ ~~~~ ~~c~~~e:s;e~~e~ ;~~~a::~%t~~:~lr:~se~~ig:
to enter. David. vlsSon•

The avalanche or out.-o!-state Referee- Jack Hamel started For saf_e nlg~drivlng, the
contestants caused those in the conte-st-by placlng- the ~Jght American Trucking Indllstrystg
charge orthis event to sft down elbows or each man in a sta- gests.~_~
and evaluate what th~y had 00 Uonary foam rubbc_T cup. The layed. by Clark Equjpm~rI:TraU4-
their hands. (Jsts ortheir rIght hands grasp.. er Division and the ATA Fomda-

A stwy committee, headed by ed, while their len hands were tian. They're based on the ex
mU--o---5obei-aile--s. -eame----up-----wf-"'" clasped- across the table At a per-fence or wqte-sBloo.allruek

- the~ conclus~~-there was no sIgnal Hagerman'S stre,ngt~came drlvers_ who do __a lot of night
official W.orld's-· Championship through to Benedix like an elee- drlvtng_ to deliver the goods on
WristwrestUng Tournamett. ~ trtc shock, --evenas Benedix pow- time:
taluma had already become the ered his- 'oWn'arm. The bfg man -When leav~ a brightly 1ft
center forwrlstwrestU~.ahdthe uttered a sound otdtsmay. Hag. place, pause befOre pulling onto

~~~~~:~~:::it::c:~~ _~-=-:;=. :o~::;~,~~.~~_~tlme ,_
wrestling Toamainent. In his forehead ps he'fcirced the ""7Relax your eye "muscles_ by

The first ofttc la I World's giant's fist closer and closer shifting your. gaze dllrtl¥S' nJght
C hampton s h tv W r 1 rt. to the table, •. _ drlv~. ,
-wrestllng----.q'ournament was---heJd- ---POI"- -a--- moment. Benedix raJ,. ....Tralr):)'6tIl"8e- w-'-lOok-.--b&:
--nye~~llf1!!O<e---iIe<l.~_overt yOOd. yOtH" head _~.~.

who had SUPPOrted- the previous raising his fI.s1.tn a fleeting and where anyd8lJgerwmcometro~
~_!r-'hetl<\t;-rll!ll~''"lth relentI... ·__'t-i'fjHH'c,~""_at

anct,.sald-"1t wUI never go out:· I strength Hagerman Bent tterush•. nlg~,. _They reduce glare, ,but
$lde ora bllrtoom:~ fng down again, flesh and 1::lorle aCc?lD"S1l!erable sacrIncetoover.

By 7:45that nfgh\ It looluld-a, crac1<lhg agalnst the table with all vlslm.
- tb<q:h they wer.e rfgbr. Thebfg. an explOSive _ tluIt re8Olll11- Q. wm la""'~ .~!IlP1ng by air.

f-e",n06",iifltoi'llIm echoecHllelt ·ed~e1Jan,·FolI,...ec. line. and rB1llillo<lI 10.... lIlO· .
•e~. remulls. Boclo-In tbe ODda!>lid pasBeol and Earl Raee.. needtor tr1Iekif . _..
dresslng'room, a halt dozen!1? man, ol~osa,CaU!. was. l!o- A. Ql the c.ontrary, as they--'-
eal boys, coats ott) weJ:'et1exfDg Wrlstwrest~,Champlm '9f. ...lJle .shf9pca~r, truckers must-pro..
lbelr .....Ie. and .layt,g Odds World. .... • . vide even more and better serv-.
as to Whfc'2.._O!Je 'woulrJearryoff The lo1lollt1r:wtyear~uaneBene-o ...; ~e~._~-re:asOn is slmp~r.. that

Everyone Likes Lobsters
~}ii:NGTON-<A1e reason

lobster Is 80 expensive Is that
even lobsters apprec late the taste
of fresh lobster.

The crustaceans' penchant for
cannibalism hinders efforts to
raise them commercially at a
time when dwindling lobster
catches are causIng prices to
soar.

Some seafood restaurants have
begun removing lobster dishes
from their menus rather than pay
$12 cr more a pound for the meat.

It's a far cry trom ear lier days,
when Ameriean coloni-st-s found
lobsters soaWioant ffiey plOWed
them mder to fertilize wheat
and com fields, the National Gee:
graphic Society says.

Lcbatera then were coosidered
a poor man's dish, since QfIyooe
1::Ou]d, wade_1D:t.o ahallow_JrltterMO:
pluck them from hiding places
under rocks and seaweed. In
d tans resorted to lobster cook
outs when game proved elusive.

The fIrst recorded Eln"opean
encounter with the northern job
ster, Romanis Americanw;, oc
curred whenCaptalnGeorge Wey
mouth explored Maine's coast
Une in 1605.

In a journal of the vOyage,
one expedition member reported:
"And towards nfgltt we drew with
a small net or 20 fathoms' very
nigh the shore; we gat about 30
very good and great lobsers •••
which -J--o-m!t not: to- --report, be
cause It sheweth bow great a
protft the ffsb1ng would be. . ."

Two centuries later. rtsher
men were filling rowboats just
by hookhlg lobsters trom the
sea noor with long-handledgaffs.
Sold for a penny apiece, many
.....ere used as ba11 to catch New

Reserve· Your Dote Now!

.J1etting Married in August?

IOUNDATION -
rConunuec from page 1)

becomes available.
Carhart stated that 17 per cent

of the pledge totals had beenpakl
to datejthose ~ndsstepos~and
.Ir l<VLlg Inter-est at. thr~.~ -area
banks and o~:.· ~avL'16s all 1!')'lU a .
soctar on.

Mrs. Lee Mendyk operates the
"c moot-a-v ,:amll:li.6'n orr.ce tnthe
Chamber"of Commer-ce build~
t~o dajs a week, Tuesday and
ihunlday, has reported very few
delinquent pledg~s. Carhart saM.

"The planning process began
two or three weeks after the fund
went over the top," CarhartsaJd,
adding, "The Sisters, who will
own and operate the hospital, be
gan working directly with the
Foundatjon and the ar-chkects ,
Davis-Fenten-Stange-Dar-Iing of
Lincoln, the designers 'OfWayne
High School.

"Seven groups have been ln
s t r u m e nt a I in the plannIng
stages," Carhart pointed out, "In
addlllon-To"tnose meTtt1l:mett,as
sfstence has or will be made by
Wayne St~ college. the cityand
Energy SYstems."

The city already has begun
work on water main loops to the
.~-p~a1_ site,. a __.~atIsfact~y se, wer system' can be atta1ned by
gravity now and access thl'oogh
p~ land and power seems to
be no problem.

The Board of Trustees Of the
Ncbr1;l;ska~ Colleges ~ee<:l.ed

an efght-acre tract of land forthe
hospital site with the sttlXlllrtton
that priority be -g-iven-- -for fear
of the beds for college lise or
medical services.

Energy Systems of Omaha,.
which hasfacilities at the college.
wiU provide heating and coo Ihlg
equipment and maintenance after
a line is provided from the plant

"'-hospltaI.
Tnanswer toquestions rromthe

f'loori -C-arhart sa1d~

-He thooght it was a f1nEi -thing
that a Hill-Burton stiPulation
would be that 5 per cent Of the
hospital space must be provided
for thOse persons unable to pay.

-He didn't foresee any In-
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Th£' United States' first nu
dear powered submarlnC', fKS
Nautilus, trav~led li2,OGO miles
without. refueling.

Milan Mn-stny. of Stallton a~

peared before County .Judge 1..0
verna Hilton Friday afternoon on
a charge (seconCt offcnse)ofob
taining money by false pretenses.
!Ie was sentencoo to serve 30
days in the co.mty jail and or
dered to ma ke restitution of
$172.90.

Mastny Sent to Jail

pla.nn~ major i-s-e~ent-a-F-ye4u

cation.
Ilkhard Iletthold, son of Mr.

and Mrs, Harley lleithold, Wayne',
will be majoring in business at
Wayne State. In hlgll school Hkh
ape as aeti e ill BaBEr. JFPRes
tra, dramattcs and annual staff.

Pamela· MiddletOfl, dall':hter of
\fr. and Mrs. Le'ray Middletm,
Wayne, participated as a m('m~

ber In pep club and FilA while
In high school. Pamela has chos
en business as her major field
of study.

Jane Sharer, dat€hter of Mr.
and Mrs. ("letu~ Sharer, Wa}'TIe,
plans to major in music •.Jane has
been very active in TJIltsii.' and was
a member of pep club and annual
staff at· Wayne High. .

Carol Splttlgerber, daughter '
elf Mr. "and Mrs. Allen Splftt~

gerber, Wisner. has been an ac
tive 4-H member and has held
various offIces in )I!lJIA where
she is a member. Carol will be
majoring In home economics.

Bryan Stoltenberg, soo of Mr.
and, Mrs. Allen stoltenberg, Car
roll, has received it four-year,
one ..half t-ulti-o-nj COOr;lerat-!ng
School Scholarship, and is also
the' recipient of the Ak-Sar·f3en
academic scholars-ll-ip. In high
school Bryan partldpated in bas·
ketball and was an honOf'o roll
student.. He h~ undecIded on a
major Cleld.of study. , ~

lVp'-en :remme., daughWrofMr.
and Mrs. F.red~rlcl{ Temme.
Wayne, plans to major in his
tory. Karen's actlvitibs included
membershlp In band, pcp club
and German Club while In,hlgh
s c h90-I. - . - - -

.,- -=-.....

Dlane Marris, graduate Of
WInside Public IIlgh School, will
enroll at Wayne State College in
the Fall term, 1972. She Is the
daughter of Mr. and Mr s , Erwin
Morris, Carroll•

In h1gh school nlane was active
In sports and lettered in track
and vollevball. She had also be-en
a~tlve In -music and drama.

Diane has received a four
vear , ono-half tuition, Cooper-a
tive School Scholarship at Wayne
State. At Wayne State she plans
to major m elementary educa-
ttoh. /

10 Wayne High Grads to Attend WSC

Wayne Chamber ofCommerce Backs
New Laundry Instruction Regu1ations

The wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Moilday, June 12,1972

Ten lQ72 graduates of Wa;:me
High Schoo) wH1 enroll at Wayne
,'-;tate ( ollege for the 1972 fall
term.

.lana narker, da~hter of 1\-!r.
and ~rS. \fila Barker, Wayne,
w!ll he majoring in Element· ":
Education at Wayne State .. Jana
has received a four· year ,m'e-half
tuition, cooperating Schools
Scholarship awarded by Wayne
State College for its student
teaching prq:{ram Irj which Wayne
IIlgh School cooperates. She ha.s
been an honor roll student
throughOut high school and was
active as a member of the Ger
man Club .

Lou Ann Dunklau, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Alden Dunklau,
Wayne, plans to major in medJ
ljpe. Lou Ann has been' awarded
a four-year. full-tultlon-, BoardoC
Trustees ScholarshIp. In high
school she was a member of pep
dub, choir, gIrls glee, Thes
pia n s, and served as Luther
League ,president at her clnJreh.

R'lckie" Field, son of ME. and
Mrs. Barak! Field, Waype, 15
another recipient of a Cour-year.
~-half.tuit~().n, Cooperating
SchOOl ScholarshIp awarded. by
Wayne state. HIe" participated
in golf- and football and lettered
fn both. He fs uooec·lded ctl a
major CleW oCstudy.

Susan Havener, daughter of Mr.
and' ~Mrs. Dallas Havener, Car
roIl.. has been actively engaged
In band, choIr, pep club, student
~OtmCP'-' anriual Staff and AFS
club while attending Wayne·Hlgh.
Susan [s a redp1ent..of an aca

·demle scholarship ~awarded by
Wayne fo. PublIC POwer. Her-

ory Cor washing instructions. lJn...
dcr the new system, labels will
include fnfor-rnat lon about wffW~
temperature, blnac habflity and
drying lnstructlons . The great-
est impr-ovement Is having tim
instruct tons right inside the gar
ment.

The new r-egu latlcns also re
quire that the label last the reas
onable life of the garment. Home
seamstresses benefit, too, Yard
goods produced after .Iuly 1 wlll
be sold with the same! type oftag,
whicl1 can be sewn In the garment.

Hoskins Services --- forft~I~~ot~a:: ~~:alst::';~

>Held Wednesday ~a:dee t~:~rela~:~: t~~en~~:~:'
For Virgil Ry~.. to have them.

"mH,1 services for Vlegil Winside High Grad
-,lyan, ~3, of rural W~.1id~ wer-e

~%~ \~:;:,~Yc~;,~;:~~::~:~ To Be WSC Student
The Hev• Jor-dan Arft officiatecl,
He died Sunday in a ~orfolk hos
pital.

Sand.'!' and Carol Kruger sang
"How {;reat Thou Art" and the
conaregatton sang "What a Friend
We Have in Jesus," accompanied
by Mr s , Leon Weich. Pallbearers
we r c Donald Asmus, Hussell
Hat h man, Duane Lienemann,
\farvin Nathan, Larry Welch and
rie r ald Stoltenberg. Burial was
in the [fillerest Memor-Ia l Park
rcmctcrv, xortolk.

\'irgiJ rtvan, son of Mr• and
Mr s . Jame s Rvan , was barn Apr , ,
2r., 1929 at xewman Grove. He
wa<; unttpd in marriagp to \"erlene
Brummel" Atg. 10, 1950 at St.
John's Imlleran Churdl, Han

dolph. Thcy Hved on afarm north
west of lIoskins for §evE'ral ycars
before moving to rural y.,,'inside.

Survivors include his widow,
Vcrlene, two daughters,· Mrs.
Donald (F:va) Meinke of Norfolk
and .lana at home; two sms,
Handy and Honald, both at home;
one brother, Vernon Hyan of
WatN 100, Ia.; two sisters, :o.1rs.
Erwin nllau of McLean and ~s.

Art Horn of ;-';cwman Grove; a
half sister, \frs. Doris Howard
of Omaha and OOe grandchild.

" Wa~hday won't be quite so con
fusing after July 1. All clotl-ling
and yard goods produced after
that date must have permanent

, laundr-y instructfuns. .
Labels within garments will

bear information about dr y c lean
ability and wasbabtf lty. The
Wayne' Chamber of Commerce
supports thls new Federal Trade
Commission regulation, w hl c h
fills a definite consumer need.

Previously consumer-s had to
save hang tags or rely on me m-

Local Multiple Sclerosis Drive Ends
organized) research has uncov
ered some interesting statistics.

Study has shoWn lhat M<.; is not
h_~reditarYJ thoug.fi brothers and
siEJ:el:s.--O! a \'kUru arc morc
likely to coota<-t the disease than
the general fAlbHc.

Migration studies indicatl:'that,
with the exceI:tion of the Asian
C-Otihrries, thos(; persons Hvlng
In an area of the workl"withln
40 degree latitudes north and
south of the equator hav/;' a low
rate of MS occuranee. !1eyond
these latitudec;, the rates are
higher.

It has been noted that a jX'rson
living in a hlgh-1nddem:e rate,
and movtng from that area be
TCi!'e"ne has reacne~e-~

15, increases his cFiances of es
caping the disease to almost
the rate of those always living
·1Ii-tne low iriCldencc area.

!\funy investigations have led
to the theory that \-fS may IX'
the result of infection cOfltactC'd
at an early age which usuall.\'
doc s nat appear as an overt
disease until the ag{'s of 20 to
40.

evening In the Ha r r-v nrovsen
home.
~n . .I. E, Pingel returned

horne Monday- af'tN spending a
wepk in the Lutheran Lornmuni
t,\ Jlospltal In \;orfo)k rollowing
pmerg('ncy sirrgr-rv,

!.loy'd }\aUll, "ianta Barbara,
Cailf., spent .several days in the
I'red 1\-larQuardt homc.

\olrs. Willard \otaas, \;orfolk,
and l.anCl \olias, I!O"k\nh, spent
from MOfldav untH We-dnpsda,v
In Winfield. Kan.., with Charles
\laas.

Thursda.y supper guests in the
Sleven Davids Ilome were' Betryl
c.;venson, Topeka, Kan., and tht)
Iryl SvcnslJIls of Stanton.

\ofr. and Mrs. Clinton Heber
attpndC'd commence-ment at Burke
lligh Sclloot In Omaha Monda."
l'venlng for Mrs. He'her's niece.
Jill Clmningham of Omaha.

,'I,ccording to city cl!aIrman will be dispersed 'according to
Mrs. -Jerrv \f.akorn, t40 en- the following schedule; Jlesearch
vdopes' ror the I:J72 Multiple and research fellowships, 47 per
\deros!..'!" ~) drive were djs- cevt; manag!;lm~nt anp general
tfibutf'd- to hlOl'k c·hairmen I&ffi- fynd, 508 per cent; fund-·Fail>ing~

we'ek ror circulation ano are now 15.fl per cent; community serv-
du(' in. lees, 5.3 per cent; patient serv-

\1rs. \1alcom. herself a vie- ices, 12.27 per cent; public edu-
11m of the discase, lias served cation, R.; per cent;professional
as chaIrman of the drivC' slnc(' edtH;,ation and tramli-W,' 5.4 per
Its origin In Wavnc In 19f),I\. cent.
JIC'r ('o-chalrm;U-; for the third There is some variability in
consecutive year has been \>frs. the program which allows branch
~-van fJennett. ,Jaycce'~ conductcd off~ces to determInl}, ,to an ex-
the c0lHlt.\ drive Oils year as t£>nt how much of 'their funds
thev did last. will goto which areas. '

rXJwrs- working on Ow driv£> The 19fiRdrive for Wayn£>Cbun-
thi~ year Inc-lud(' ,judy Barg-- t.\' netted $615.7R; 1969 drive,
hl).lz, canls't('r ['halr!.Dan; "'lJon~!!5L 1970 dr.~!JrJ1~67~

-KoclX-0-tatC' :\C1tional Bank~ and 1971, $1,411.22.
treasut('r; \1r s. l.arrv ,John- Multiple Sclerosis is a pro-
son, .\1rs. I'aul (ltte, II,trs. Cene gr·csslve neurological disease,
\lItchel!, ~~.Al Kern ~nd \lrs. c.t1iefl)' of .youngadultsl . .c:~~Sl.r:ac,:"_

!':v3(l Benn(·tt-, area chairmen. tercried by sPMdl disturbances,
FlKlds from the \\'a\11e drive muscular mcoordinatlon, weak-

w!lI lx, sent to'tll(' \'orrolk chap- ness and n.ystagmus.
tC'r of the \T ~pbraska Hranch Though nc( much is known
Chapter of thc \fS Soc1pL\'. Tlwy about the origin of the disease,

w~ich first came to the general
public's attention about 25 years
ago (when the MS SocletJ: was

Social Security

Questions, Answers
O. I'm pnrolled in both parts

of J\1edicare and I need new den~

tllU1h Wlll, \1rdlc:l..~Y for
them'.'

A. "0, ."-fedkare doe::; not co
ver such items as denturC's.
hearing aids, or eye g-Iasses.

Q. I know my' Sodal Security
student pavmcnts stop with the
month rm 22. I will be 22 in
Seri:ember. \fust I still fill out
and return the .<'nd of the year
report for ~tu~nts'!

A. Yes. Be surf' to show 00
vour report whcthcr you will reo
turn to se-hooI in the fall. If you
plan to cootihue in school af
ter you're 22 and your earnings
don't go OVer $140 a mooth dur.,
lng Juty and August, yOU wUl
still g-et checks for the mooths
of July and August. If yoor earn
ings .....m excec<l $1,6RO for the
year and $140 in ,Iul.v and in
A,llgUst, you may nat be ellgible
to receIve a check for thelie
months.' _.-

Q. I lost my \{edlcarc card.
])0 I need to get a rep,lacement
card or can, I 'just have my doc
tor Qr__the hospital. call a So<:'lal
Security ofl1ce If I need to con
firm,my coverage?

A 'You should .repl".('c your
'Med"kare card Immedlate1j;Call
Of' wr-fte any &>etal SecurJty, or':
flee to g~t a replacement.

, _Q. 'receIve both a retirement
benefit from ~1a1~urlty and
a pension from tl.J~ Army. Docs
my Arl11yP'Ol-ns.~oo, COmlt as -earn-
lng's?.. •.

A. No•. Only wages and sel1..
employment Income 'count as
earnings. Q:her moomC-Bliehas
another pension; dividends, c"lr
Interest-does nIX affect your
Soc ~fi~ 5eClU:ltybenefit payments.
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The Paul ,/ohnf;Olls and David,
j'Oflda, la., Ceorge !.angenbergs
Sr., Stevpn I·alk, Hoskins., Al
!flr~chmann~ and Beverly, "I;or
folk. wprr \aturdav supperRucst&
In Ul(' Stanley l.ans.:enl)('rg-home.

\-Ir. and ~fn. Halph Keefer,
\-lr. and \-If<;. lIarr.1 Drevsen
and 10 I-lendIn, \jorfolk, Mr. and
\frs. 14::an Fckle·.~, Camallel,
\rk .. \1r. and \lrs. l.ouisGosch.
I'if·n'l·, and \fr. iUld \-1L';. Louis
!\f'ndln, lloskins, wprp Tue!>da.\
pvpnlns.: <,llnnf'r guC's!s at Dan's
(Clfe, '\orfolk. Th<,.\' spent the
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Fred Davids Mark
35th-AnnNersary

Mrs Hans Asmus

,'Phone 56')·4412 .'
<aturcav r-vonlnz Mr. and Mrs.

.) f"d Davids were dinner Kll(".sts
at IJan's in ~orfl)lk of their SOIH;

and ramtttc s fm: their 3Gth wed
ding anntver sarv.

r.uo st s were \ir.and Mrs. Kent
IJavlds and \fro and MrS,. Daryl
JJ~lvids, bDtli of Bellvue, Mr. and
\1rc; , ,\ferJvn Davids of I.lncoln,
and \fro and Mrs. Steven Davids,
Jfosklns. The group held a picnIc
dinner SUllday at Ta-Fla-/oulla
!'<!rk, '-'orfolk.

Seventeen youths goltner(!'d thi.s week al the former W'ayi'ltl
Youth Center' for 01 pad·lime iob to help remodel the
build,!ng OWf1er Doug Lyman hired the youthS,' Plctur ed
here are 11 of Ih". youlhs
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('",.j,

II.n~ ... Lonon. Anomey
\\ ahcllcld._;';lli-'U~a

""!I' f "I lif ,\HI"T, "J- l'f:rrnu"
I 'H' 11\,\1 'f-r'!I~\lF"', "f MIlO' ,
r,,,nt\ 1 "ur1 'ofV,ayno(o(orty ...... t>r ....
!~utllan\-!.(Jh'll,!I"re..<'<!
'.0, ",,4. I" •. 'J, l'>oIe ~lO.

Ih" ~lar~ or .....hrl ..... , 10 III «"'t~rnM

V>tk 0 I. hor~by, ~Iv~n lhal _ pN1f1Ol'l
I,... I_,n fib! I~r fln.1 ... nl~rOO", r..r.tn,
<l..t..'mlnallt..,(1fI"'!T-<4-!;>,Intw-r~"....<,

I,·~, ""d ,·omml,,""". dL'<trlbutlon or~.lal,

3ndill1>rOV.loIrl .... I.«''-'unt.wdl.rt'.n1e.
"hkh .. Ill bt' I'-'r h~arlf1ll In Ihl. coun on
luri~ ,~, f972 .1 , orcT,"h r. \I

f:nl"rroJ thl. :!h d •., 'of I""",, I~:-)

l'Jv~rna lJilt"". '"on" ILJdKp

\fY \J:\;( 1·:HF TT1A",·1\.<.; ro ail
frlend.~, rolatlvr-.s and neigh

hor s for car-ds, flowo r-s, gifts
and vbtls c;lurlns:' m.v reeent Htay
In the hospitbl and slnc(' my rc
turn homc. SPC'dal thanks to Pas
tor r;. W. Cottlx'rg- for hf.<; many
prayers and vIsits. Mrs. John·
Asmus. j12

rur. i\()HTlIFAST Nf~BHASKA

Feeders As soc latfon wishes to"
than]c wcr-nr-r- .Janke and SOOS.

lack r.araemeter and Fredrick
Janke for ten lrij;; us tour the lrs
rar ms and also those who attend
ed to makr- our tour such a sue
cess. j12

()fIn C(lI'JJE\· WEDDrN(; Annl-
.....ersary filled with so much

jOy for us would not be complete
without a word of sm(>er(' thanks
to all our relatives anei"friends
who made the day so enjoyable.
Your man,\ cards, letter<;, g-Ifts,
calls and floral arrarwements
wcre gratcfull} appreciated.Spe
rial thanks to our chlldrf'n and
grandchlldr£'fl who planned th,u1s~~~"';;;~*IT.Cc-';Srr=;-r-
on'aslon, prepared t.he program
so well and madc tills day pos
sIble. We wish Cod's richest
bJ(·s.c;!rJ.g-s for all I)f .l"Ou. \-fr. and
\Irs. Wahe·r Flper \r. jl2

LEGAL PUBLICATION, -

Line

:--;ebr
)l71f

(Nlt.Jim 12J

0\J1,1. May 29, I,.". ~. I' '

The

QUALITY
MOBILE HOMES

I:! l~ '!'I
If! Willi'

EI!-~hl :\al1lt'

Every government official
or boud that handlas public
m<>neyl, lhould publlih .t
~r Interv.11 an .ccount·
t~ it dlO""lng ""here aAd

ho"" .ach doll,u 1& lpant. We
hold thll to b•• fund. mental
principle to democratic gov.
ernment.

"",.1)

(saa])

'HJ!'J('E Tor IWDrr~iR'>

C.... 1'1'-'.3965
Inthe(otI'ltyCO<O'1o( .....Iyr>OI0un0.,___

bn.ka.

I~~~'" ~ th~ FItat~ 0( llenry l<e.

·Stal~ rJI~bTuka, 1o All r",~ ..rned
... l'i<:tke 10 hereby riven thal .11 <la!m.
ogaln Id c,gat~ mul1 ~ filed "",1Jr_ f"" I!l!h ~ ..",.~•.~~
Or 1)0, ror""erblt.ITe<l,AflIl!'r!ar!nron'lAlm.
.. UI b<'", htold ~ Ihl! court on th~ l:lth <l~r

01 JuM, Hm. and Ih.. ltlh day rJI .~Il<!m
ber.197:!,lItl00'rlo>("kA.'>l.

l""",rnA Illllor'l. (omry J.mg.

Mobile Homes

~"I If I "I 1,,1;1'.,,-, "I I'! fAil

U()I"1! II! f'''i-
V>tln I. 1,(.r~l" ~I.pn IMI pun"'",1 I"

,*rtlon ~:l-I:a .nd ....cllon ',:l-I14 11'1'"''
Iken.'· I. T('l,,,,,,,~d. l<:>-.. It

Oanh,j I, Plantt'~t:.r"

I:'" 9. BIncl.J
".T.ofI(OIldm

"otlr .. I, ""rf'b.:.Jljvto that a puhll~ I-o-a'·
1m:..ill tJt> held JIIfIt'19th, 1~72 ••1 I.... r If~
Ilall ln Ho.kln•. My prot .. ~l I" the I..uanrp
<if lhi. Ikpn.e m_y 0. riled b' "",:-,,"_ld.-nf
or ll", \'bllage on IJr o.lor~ Ihl< date

shlrl",\(aIVl,VUlDflO'
(f"'bl.~

I\"Tfr·f:TfJ(HF:DITOR'i
e..... No. 3W>8,aa.,. 9, PIlr~ ~H.

C'OlriiTOIrl orW.~ r-6<rn" ~'DrUi<i.f:_., rJI SIdle C. lnrm~, ["'cnU><!.
The ~~ d r<ebr-.... , 10 all o<:nc~mM1

Notke lA ller~hy iNen thAl aU d.lml
.,atnot ..Id ..~moutc..rlI~"'""t.
tore!hfl l:tir dlY rJI .<;"pl.,mc..r, 1972, IJr

be ror.ver t.rred, and lhl!l _heAr!,.;:<:t1
dlllmi _Ill c.. held lnthl_tOlll't",s..pto>m
ber14,197'2,1II20·dodl'.M.

J.u.-emft ItLll"". (O<lrI.J Jldj;~

(I\JbI.Moy29.J..... S.121

Special Notice

LEGAL PUBLICAT(ON

FOil HF,\:T: I.arge, furnished
mobile' home. Students wcl.

come. Pnooe 37.",-2782evenings,
weekends. olRt(

\F'.'. ,\\Il 1 "1'J) \10T(l[{-
{H IT.\. Authorized Yamaha

oeater. complete parts and ver v
in'. Thompson Implemenl,
Hloornfle ld, \;ebra.ska. mRtf\f

Sports Equipment

.ron AI.!. ynlll H()O!-'r-Lnt'eds
call Case~' HoofirlR r ornpanv.

Laurel. 1'I100e' :;;jfi-345~, m22tf

!>Ilr--.l'H;-,
II," ....! k"l\H!lClf nJ{(l\fl'lI'.

J.....,S.19:'2
Th~ rt'j'ullor fT\t'e1lfw 01 the boBrdor~ ...

C'llo:1 .. ~. held In rQlm 2119 Id the "lith
"ohmlon !>lond!}, J"n~ ~, 1972. at ~:OO p.m

a~j;::"'~~ ~aRh,\;;.;t::~~~~~a~~
rt.-<l. Rrondl, (,le"~, l.ey, l""r!lOrl, ""OOahl
_ad Hoben. 'Y" ..... "na"

TIle m.'llnll' .... called tD ord.r h;
i'T •• Id,",,1 Il.m.rt~, Th~ loll .... q rnemtrr~

wpr"pre'..nl llr"-fldI.Gleoe.Ley,J'II,rso'Jri,
\ar.dahl fII1dI'oben •. Al.o pr~""," .. '"r~ .....
b... rd membl.'r. I..",dstrom III>dOoten••

M""'-'<l by f'le"on, "',,'<>'fded by -..v.lald,
IhAlll><'mln"to,bl.'lpprovedun.-l.M<.Ilr..,
...rr"", IIr&Jldf, GIe_, L"y. ""-'r_"". ..".....
d.hl..,d notlonl aye. No ... y.

"I~~%~~ ~!C:d~~y~:;: ~~:I
rled. llrandl, GI....e, t...,y. Mer'a), '>andahl
..,d Hobl.'n'"Yt'. NDnaH.
~ .. ly... lecte<l oI/lc"r,;'\o Ih~ board .... r ..

as rollb..--.: Irvin RTan<t(, Prnldl'nt.lJorllth,
hey, vlc.,..l'rulden\. PorlA lJanlftls"ulp.
pollTtocl'iecreluy-Tnu"""r.•

Doria IJan~l., ....rr~U1rj
ADMINt'i-TftATJQN

lolornIrwShop"",r,("flc""~J..1 IJI~

A)I(Dfli l'OIl IIEMlIJ',C (oryell, Derby. Admin. Ht!en.". 9.73

~r~~y (.our! 0( wa~ (omlY. ; .. r:.;:~!~~,"~~~~:.tb:;...: l~:;~
In the' IolI.Uer0( ttIf' r--atat~ 0( Be"-"h 11..,.1- 'M.,.llr:1 'riO",,'

btm.Det:el.H!1... Nat'l.!iehaDl Publko lWlatloJnoo
TI<!. mlltlll.. pa",,· on 10 be ""an! UP"" ·"•• ·n], ,PrIn.'oIllt:e exp ••ctem..

l-ttf._ JI.mJ.kmtm M .1;'-"1" !hlrfbert!=-~ ~~t~,.

~"::~.In.1on at W>erltanc~ IU ~ the aOOvoo ~~~y~~~~~~, ~.~~~.k~
rr 5, nIEHEFORF., tI'ID!':llTIJ IhIIl u,.; WIyiie----stai" rort,;xe, flalary... ork-

mlltter be Jet for"'utrQlI1thl>21lhd"yol ,nudy,~m., .••....•...
I J_, 19~, at to'o'fiocll A..M... -. Moore-tottr"ll !Mr.-Agerfr.lel,

IT r:f FT,lJlTftEfi Of!DF.Rf:D that n<tlc" LtbrarybrJoka,elem... , ••.• ~
ot said hearq be 1'''''''' to .tr llf'nm. Ih- N!l'! ~£me!l 0( Te.chers of f)'aj;

I.. r ..~ In nlil ..1Iat.. bypVjlkiltlm 0( nld . (~~~::~~~~':"~~ : :-:

'~=I~:'r.:~ ~:;:-C:'~/~-I~ Work tIo>hf)lcldopedb, In~" '
.;opIuofMldnU.le"urequfl'edbyt!'lela.. '>am!' .

?1 the SUb of ~':::':·I1I1tQ1, CO<dy Jqe ~~:::.Z::':·~'.:l
W")1le Publl~ LlbrI.f'l,Sa...... _ ..

)21 W. lot St.

HL'MMA(;!-: S/\U"

Tl:l-llr0,4;H' -·Junr I:,
~ )(, II m in 8 00 P m

!Jl~ ~alll, Wajnl'
Mr~ L']:llrc Hurlber1

hs<l(' In hilek yard
Ladlc~' men'." and r-hrtdn:'n'-.,.--_-_---::. -_~._--

clothml; - Drnpe::. and LE~AL PUBLICATION
other houscht.ld Item5

When ~l comes to
RfAL "STATE

come to us
PROPERTY EXCHANGE

112 f'rnfe'i'ilnnaJ I;ItdJ; Wayne
f •~,"" , '7·," 1 J I

Real Estate

'.TW lI{)\fJ-~<'; and building lots
in v'anw'S newesl addition.

\·amc Coof>tructloo Co., 375
3374- ,- 37~J-3091 - 37:>-3055.

jlf'ilf

Rummage Sales

Fon SALF:: Abler Truck Termi-
nal loca.ted at lIartlnmoo, ~

brasKa. Thl.s fine 40' x RO'·tlle
coostructed warehouse-with
truck high loading- fadlltles
availabh' soon. ]{ouslnR avall
ahle, Phone 25~549 or lics.
254-33fi1. m4tf

1!()15E FOH SALE (JIj HE:-"T.
.'Jf)fI"ebraska, phonc 3;.">-2:)14.

a,27t:l

"F-:'xCF:LLF:\T senACI1F.Seholce
farm 'land atr tn nixon County,

xeuraska. 320 acres with ex
cellent newer home, corrals and
tree shelter; 160 acres unim
proved, completely In .',,~!~_bank;
!:10acre'S unlmpiov~Selier may
se 11 on land c...ont:ract. WIII tease
~k, after sale If desired. [jnl
ted !lealty, 3301 So. 48th, LIn..
coln, Nebraska flR50fL Phone;
40'2-432-604R or 4RR-7707:' J5t3

F1JH~I!ED AND I1NFURNJSJIED
homos and apartmentl;l avail

able. Property Exc hange , 112
Prcres siona l BuildIng, Wayne.

m8t1

\\1 JI,1 I<H ..\ I;~ ....1''1
IllV.,',1 lrd "I

W;""" 'd,r
!'hLr"

Tarestone

Phon., 375·3340

For Sale

Help Wanted"

For Rent

FOR RENT: Frakes water cm-
d1tk:IIen, fully a-mortlltk, Itre

UIIIfI~~.aU ",Ize•• rOT a.
Uttle al k.SO Pllr mmth.. Swan
1m! TV & -Appliance. Ph. 375
31190. J1211

There's rio such thlng as the
large ecooomy-size package ror
government spending.

FOR SALT'::· Famous. Fnr l \fay
"Garden and Flower seed5~

onion sets. roast-to-coa st •
m23t3

f"OH IW!'.'T: 'Two bedroom apart
ment. PartIally furnIshed,

available May 15. ftlct1C ;175
1740. a271f

FOR HF:~r; Hoomy apartment
fOT family. ~ear business dis

trict. Partlally furnished. Call
375-1551. m25t3

"STARTED SlTJ/PLlJS ('lUCK
SALE. Ten days to two weeks old
started chlcka, pullets or Straight
Run, at bargain prices while sup
f:lly Instil. Norfulk Hatcher-y, Nor
folk, Nebraska, phone 371·.'5710
or see your lOCH I Norfolk Hat ch
e r-y dealer." j12t3

Ton SALE: 1964 Ford I'alr-lane, FOR SAl~E

two-door hardtop. Cheap. Call . Older two-story. three bed-
375-2185\. j12t3.- room home Remodeled with

built-in double oven and count
er range. double stainless steel
Sink. new wmng . water soft
oncr. comhina tion windnws an?
doors: 12,000 BTU ,aIr condt
li~nin'g, zo.cu It. uprIght trcez
l~r: 75x lfJO lot III good lcca tron
C~1l assume verv 10..... Inter-est
loan e-n :J7~-'-3H:,7

SELL xtrr o (!\'S,lJHAI\;CE part
tfme. Full-time posstbnttte s.

We train.' Call Norfolk,3;1.-9409.
j12t3

FOB HF.:'>.'T: l-urnlshed apart
ment near camPUll. (ItHIt If'!l

paId. Avallable anytime- alter
June R. PIlone 375-2';'82 evcnlnf,'s,

_ weekendl'l. jatf

·~~M6MMdo~M!IiMU66tiM!JMbM!OM6MvDj6MM6MbM6uil(;0i)'.".,M-ilJe

%1 Tire.-tone =:1t:.'=:'l.JI:k "I ~J~~~ti~~~~HIHf·:~~.~~F~~~ ;
"I ;.;~:;;,~,~~i:[~~~·';~·,,~=;.:i;,;\~:,:~:7'.~.:~;C=":i:'0:.::;~:~:;.:
.•;B,!!Wlf;IDbij\1i1invll

The Home-Owned Store

Serving Woyne With 'Firestone Since i937'
\

MERCHANT OtL CO.

_ WF. HAVE A Caflhler~Clerk posl
. tloo avattabte for a high school

graduate who poSBC.~S('s high
cleric-a} and numerical abilities.
Must nave (i'xperieilce working
with the fAlbllc and with money,
40 hour week. Full n-ceram w,Jth
emplOye£' benefits. Call Mr. K. r..
Mosley. 375-1411 tor an appoint
ment. Peoples Natural. Gas, a
Dlvl<;ion of ~orthern Naturalr.as
Co. An equal oroortunltvemplov
er . j12



Driver's License cxamtner s
will- be at the Wayne County
Courthouse wedncsdav fromH:30
a.m. to noon and r;om 1 to 4
c.m.
CmINTY COUHT.

Larry F. Kalin, Omaha, speed
lng. Fined $14,and $fi costs.

William Il. NeW, Grand Island,
reckless driving, Fined $Hi and
$6 costs.

Hobert SChUlt7, West Point,
two counts of overload. Flne<i
$50 on eacf corm and $fi ('OEtS.
• Daniel L. Ha.r b e r , Norfolk,
speeding. Fined $20 and $fi cost s .

Kevin L. HrOekmollcr, Win
side, .~pee<llng.' Fined $HI and
$6 costs.

Marvln.1-. S!ebrandt, Ban
croft, overload. Finf>d $50 and
$6 cost s .

.Jack F. Tarhll!, \o-rf01k,
speeding. Ffnco $1~ and$6cosh,
HF.AL F..<,.-rATF THA,,·SFFIL\·

June ,'): Henrv (". and Anna I,..
Falk to Donald I", and .Iudlth
K. Wattier. I..:X 12 and S. 10'
Lot 11, Block 2, Bruse's Addl
tlon to Itosktns . $14)1') oo-urrcn
tnr-y stamps.

June ,'): Clifford -F. and Ver vl
r.• Sieck t o ( ar l ll. and Clconda
Fnumaln, F: '" l..:XIi 4, .5, and r"
RIock R, (h"~inall!osk1ns.$29.1 ')
d ocurnr-ntarc sta rnps •

June 6: Lawr-enc-e and Hlanche
~ Backstromtc 'aarhn wcste rbaus ,

st rlp of land inn' In <;11'" 3.1
2f>..3, $1.10 In d n ru m c nt a r v
stamps.

.June k: Fstatr of Bertha B.
( rawford to !lQl.l;Ia~ ( . and ~n

dra L. Lnnan, Lot ~, Block S,
Ctr4;ina 1 I~ (l~T1P. $ \ I.:;:; in do..
cumentar\ stamp<;.

WAYNE, NEBRASKA

June 12, 13, 14

hopp('r (·(jntrol and leafhOPlX'r
rontrol too. ('sualll ... It'.~ Si
prr ('('T1t and anI.> takes two or
t!lree< tCO<lspoons jX'r RaBon of
..... elter as a g~neral spray:

..

Eat?

~HONE 31S-3600.

I,on.whlch mcluded lashing, ilxmansh,p, Ire'" identific;il
Ill)fl, edible plant Identification. and cilmpjit" Ihspedlon
Ltoop 165 of Wesl POInt placed se r crtd , Troop 221 of W.yn"

Bob Carhart. Scov!m.nlerl e nd Trooo 263 of Wi\nef !ted
lor ,hlrd, and Troop 174 : Rl!J.v ~eplogle, Scoulm,nter)
placed 1,I,h The annual SPrins Cl!J.mpor~ wa. held ", W",.,
Pcmt l r a a c Wlrllon Park

fX'r<;. \1a!:ltl,ion 'Ii!l do an .1("

'·cptablp joh 0f ('Dr1tr()lll~ I('af·
I,opp('r<; in 1he< lawn ... it
dO("<;n't bs1 lot1)..; hut it [·an alsn
IX' \J<;coQ in thc garden for grass-

..\

1..i~

t ..

00 both 10(' r"ro('n and thl' bvm
f'lr i:T<f<;lihoppf'r (·(Kltrnl.

\ - rh(-'~ rna", bf' lr·.aDlOpf)(·r",
if (\)(-' lfX'aIe l~ in !O\\11. !lw ~f'

lmk like v('n small g"Glsshop-

Everyone's Invited!
See a full size Motor Home . . . Mini Motor Home . . . the att new 'Fifth
~. .

Wheel' .• .pickup \Yllh camper on it • . . some travel trailers . . • pop-up

trailers.

Stop By and Barbecue Your Own Hot Dog
We'll be' open-lrom9 a;m; to,'9jJ.m. all three days.

__,_,R~~f!I'Jor u!ret_CtIeIlUllt(ldalytic Heater.

ctoe'l'l COR¥RL '-AUTO--~(O$
lighting1J:re-Way iriWA_YNf for Over 50 Years! "

112 Eost'2nd

St?vh of Wayne T'oo~ 174 lake HH~'" lu rn a t Identifyin<j
l",hble WIld plarl~ In one pb e se ot cc-ncetiticn a! Ih~

Lew,< and Clark DI~tr<cf «amporee From (",ft- Rcbe r t
~Ie",r, Larry Anderson. JllY Dav'e. NIck F'~er and DovS
Pierson !ell De a n OilMouof! and Deoms Boehme ~ flghl
what plilnh thev have r olle cfe d Bov In fight b .. :kground
,~ from another troop I Belden'~ Troop 263. Wit:, Law
r""nce Fucns as sccuf;:>1lrper. won the over-all compe',

Mon., Tues., Wed.,

Yard & Gorden Tips

c) -l,I,e h.,-wc small gra<;shop
fJPr~ in thi- lawn and would like.
<;ornethl~ that ("auld l)(' spray(-'d

It's Your Move

cooperative lunch was served.
The next meeting will be with

Mrs. George Jensen in August.

Several neJgtibOrs were lunch
zuests TtHJ.r~daL;!_ftern~1!..!n the
Mrs. Bertha An"dersoo borne in
observance of her blrthdas oC
Fuesdav.

Some or the world'S-preSent
«iay '~8ge8·e1dsted.~8 early
as 185Q B. C.. \

Suit Filed Monday

In District {ourt
A suit was filed 'londay in dis

trict court by Richardson Ranch
Co., Jnc., against Stanley Soden;
First Nattonat Bank of wayne,
'ccbraska: Producers Livestock
Marketing Association, a cor-per
anon of Omaha, 'cebrasja and
\:·OOd Brothel., a corporation of
Slolff City,---Ia-,

The plaintifJ asks that account
ing be made between parties for
100 head of steers which plain
tiff had delivered toSoden en \fa\"
15, 1971, fOr complete care and
feeding. Plaintiff _...charge.s th.at
the cett Ie were sold In April or
\fay of_ 1972 to Pr oducersLtve
stock Marketing Assoc iat icn and
Wood Brothers with proceeds of
sale bc-itlg ~ into an account at
First National Bank. Plaintiff
asks that judgement becr-erdered
against each of s~cnts
for amount found dpe and brtere st
(rom date or dates of sale of
steers; that pla:Wift" have judge
ment against each of said defen
dents for $36,000 and for such
other and further relief a.s the
pr~mi.ses merit.

-PEO Meets-
ITO met MOI'ldav evening in

the \-ernOll Fegley i;ome for their
annual potluck famUypicnic.
There will be no meetings during
the< summer.

TIll.' next meeting will be the
n·a~ssf'mble dinner Oct. 2.

F.v~el~~le(:~~:~al~ fhur-ch
held the lr vacatton Tfible School
this' week with fir) students en
rolled. The theme was "Clu'lst
I.Iv~t11 In \1e" with Mr s . \1erlin
.ltressterjn ch<!r:ge. ,

The planning committee was
Mrs . Paul Fver-Ing harn, vlr s ,
James Stout and' Str s . Harry

:>In. Fve r ingha m and Mr s .
was in charge of the Kool

aid with the women of the church
furnishing cookies.

Teachers were \lrs. Steven
"[P('te, \'kki Carlson, Rcnua
Jensen. Mr s . Mar-vfn Borg, Mr s ,
Francis \lul1er, Mr s . Warren
Erlandson, :-.ITs. Ma leom Jensen,
Mr s . Dwaine Fr lcksoo and Mrs.
F:1mer t-artsot. ~s. Dennis
l arlscn and Mr s . John Y1l<2n
we r e crafts directors. ~and

Carlson was music director and
pianist assisted hy {' indy Keagle.
Teacher helpers were Susanne
Lundin, Cindy Keagle, Lois May
Hanson, Linda, Erlandson, Dennis
Hyers; .Joyce V11<2n, Huth Bress
ler and Debbie Lundin.

The pr~ram was to-be hek!
.'Jundayat 10:30 a.m.

The next regular meeting will
. be In .Sejxembe r with the ta mily
picnlc "being Jl)1y It at 7 p.m,
at the City Park with vrrs . Der
wood Wrle-dt in c har-ge .

-\TIS lleld-
First C·hrlstian C-hurch held

Vacation P,fule <;(.'hool \fondav
Friday with 2fi ~1ud(-'nts. The~c
was "We worship God," with
Mrs. John Epperson in charge
of arrangements. The pr~ram

was 'givf>n Friday even1ng at 7
p.m.

Teacher!'>, were Mrs. W1lbur
Ciese, Paula \falmberg, Donna
Johns-on, \1rs. Ed Elloitt, \frs.
'\orman Jepson, \1rs. ,John WClJd,
r.u..\nn \·lcholsDn, Leah \ICQmaw,
Mrs. B11I Chase, Pastor Jotm
Epperson and Jean HJng. Jane
Ring served as pianist. Thecra!t
dir('ctors were, \frs . .Jack flu
bedl, :'<Ir'l. l)ftk- \1alm~, ~~.
Dick \lend and "otr:'i.rarl~d1(·el.

The group vblted the Shad \
He,;t f--Odge I!,(-(/n,·"dav afternoo-~
and all patlenl- "":ere given
favors. T~ursda~ "oon a pknlc
was held .

-¥eet nlesdav~
Birthday Club m~t T~esdayaft

erno:1l1 in Ule Mrs. Bertha An
derson home with 16 guests. The
afternoon was spent socially and a

\1O\TD neT": (;ary Weaver
from 21it-\nerman to ~olk;

Warr(>n Yates from 503 1
: \tain

to Omaha; H~er Hude from 113'
Blaine to Castana, la.; Greg
Kamp from 5091,: lliJlcre<;t to
Omaha; Hon (tte IrrJm (30";" \\.
Second to 319 South ~1ain; \\ ayTlc
Farm f.quipmerIt from 117South
\ohin; Eugene Johnson from 219
S. Windom to '\orf0111; P'dtrkia
.~. PauleY from 81"7 \\alnut to
Harlan, I~., Lee Dahl from 420
F.. 9th to \\-akefield: Hod ne"'
')chwanke fMrn :ms.-A W. f-ourth:
LeWayne Carlson' from trJ'l7
Pearl to SiotDr ('tty, la.; Barbara
Simpson from 409 W. Severrth to
Whiting, la.; John Boddicker from
503 Main to \·ew lIall, la.; Paul
Adams from 407 F. ll1th to !l('
bran; L.D. FrGm from 7:!9 Il,al~

nut Drive: Hobert GO,shorn from
615 W. First to Albuquerque,
\.M.; Jeff Olson from 1217 Pearl
to Kansas City, ~fo.: Goldefl ~
from 500 Fai.rgrQUnds Ave•• Du-
ane liamm from 201· \faple to
Wausa; P.ichard Vollbrecht from
1217 Pearl to ()m<l:ha; Alliert
Ahlen from 1017 Sherman to
C iearwater; \klllte \HIler from
:! 16 Fairgrounds-23 to :';(~wcas-

tle~ D-on;';lrovfrom 495'r\i:o;mtlf.-A.

to Bennirl;tom: "itew-'n Lambert

-Circle \-1 \leet.<;- ..~~O; ~s.\·~I:;~)r/;~\J f~-~
--{.-rr-c---te 'IT- -of -'-;a~i;uth-e--r-a:n- 7if5i.~ W. ThlTd to-SpriIl{vlew;

~·~1~/~\~~0~ns.m\~:r~:::~;;: Terri Pischel from 922 Wa~
der home with s(,Vf'n members. nut-1 to ~eligh; Pat Albright
The le~son, "Identification of the from 11/},1f. \-fain to Lak(' ('ity,
"lhurch IVtIh the WOrld H was la.; Wesley \'('lsOl'l from 216
~~ 1J.~s. Dean ~almo:,. ~alrground&-13 to-.I!ar~, La.;

The .July ~etmgwill t;"-~rJ"from~U.Dcarbo=

W~Il \frs. [Jerald lJtec!rt. ~~~~~1~11~s~e~;~~~V~'ol~~
mer; Mary \1olle from 204 E.

-1-sth-ro-GF-aOOl5-land-,J-lilbertJohs
from 515 Wayside to r;reely,
Colo.: \". Calvin \teKirn from
810 F:. ')beth to Capitol, Calif.:
Sally Shorb from 815 I~an to
Huro; Diane Sct'erner from 7211e

Main to Holstein, la.; Paul nois
en from 602 1,: W. Third to Mil
lard; F;llen Hummel fr0m 517
Eo Ninth to Scribner: (xte ( 0I'l

strilctiOn from 201; f..ogan.
CllA~GES: Don Langstomfrom

~ural H~_ ~o_ 107 \1aple; Jolm
Corcoran from 316 Logan to:r20
W. 12th; Ron .Juelfs from 1201/
11th to lOS W. Fourth; Darni
~us from 1020 Main to's-07
W.-Second; Terry McClain from

.--l-W_lln---,WalnJlt Drive to 5091: !Jill
t-reSf-roa<f: .Joe Bystandig- from
410 .\-v. ,lIth to 420 E. ;\inth;
Lynn Lessman from 421 lAgan
to 713 w. First; Dean- Metz
from 174 :elaine---A to 729 Walnut
Drive; Kathy Klein from 312 I'l

-blneoln- to- Rural _Route; Lyle

~~~~~~:r:;R\~~llia~~~~"f---
mins from 416 E. Ninth to 407
E. 10th; Robert Wesch from 11411

- S.- -SOOrman-~ -om· ~.---TIftIl;

Keith Roll frorn 216 Fairgrounds
___...,.40~ 'y.illgY.J?rlve--, __

MOVED IN: Hagemann Art sa:u...
dio to 214\1: Main; Dan Rodema.
cher from West Point to 819
Valley Drive; V. Calvin McKIm
frorn CaIffornta to 810 Slxthj
Wayne Auto Parts to .117 Sooth
Main; l!d Larson from Clarinda
Ia.; to 91g!) Windom; Gary Ron-
feldt .from Schaller, la., to 216
Fairgr01.l1ds Ave~14J- Feeders

------""~---_..l\J~--EJ,,~~AwT
Elden' Barelman from Waket1eM
to 6_~5 W. First; Darrell Barner
,trom- Creighton to-:201 'Maple;

-------namer-Pe1et~om Kearney-;;:;
to 919 Man:.; R...Bortoo t-o- 6-12
GrafriIand RoM; Pat Holstoo to
420 E. Ffflb, Jolm M0080ll ro 112
W. 12th,PaulHankBfrom Gfand
Island to 114 W.-Elghth.~: . I
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Phone J75-32iJ5

FATHER'S DAY
CARDS

CHECK OUR

FATHER'S DAY

GIFT LIST

WAYNE BOOK
··SfORE

and Office Products

• Wine Racks

• Decanters

• Travel,- Kits

• 3M Games

• Electric C.ombs.

Many More

Items

219 Main

-\-!eet Tuesday-
Happy Homernaker s t lub met

Tuesday arternoon In the Mr s ,
Laurence Ekberg nome with five
members. Mrs. Fphriam Johnson
was a guest.

The group entertained mem
bers at the Shady Hest Lo:lge.
Door prizes were won by·\frs.
Chalmers Simpson and .\Irs. Gene
NettletQ1.

~A"RR()LL ,

Cub Scouts Travel
To Omaha Monday

Mrs. Forre:>t Nettleton
d Phone -585-4833

The Cub Scouts of Pad 17'2
earning a tr-Ip to Peony Park,
Omaha, June 12 by selling $12
worth of Scout-a-rtama tickets
ear-Iter in the Sp~ we r e:
Dennis Tullberg, JImmy Salmon,
Richard and Bruce Ec k lev, Doug
las and Dale ~rpps and Scott
Obermeyer. Larry Soderberg and
Ricky' Hartling were unable to at
tend so took an exchange gift.

-- --The-~-andd-en-mmhel'S-~lrs.

Richard Ecklev. vtr s , Hobert
Miller and Mr-s, r.arv Salmon
aloflg_.Witll Patty- Miner "andC ind_,
Eckley ·left at 7::)0 a.rn. The
boys went s w-l-m m i ng in- the

mornltJi with the park rides be
ginning at 12:3D p.m.

There wlll be no summer pro
gram and scouts will reon;:a:nizf:"
in the Fall. Den mothers and a
cubmaeter for the 1972-;"3 pro
gram are needed. Volunteer-s are
asked to contact the (lar-v sal
mons.
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~'s
"W~ N~v~r Say No"

BIGfLOW ('xperl~ have deslgnf'd cJfpet that IS rough
and tough hut thai looks beautiful on .. floor for
year~ and year .. tt ranJH::'.Y9ur carpet of,tomorr~w

and tomorrow and tomorrow It's here In our store
fIght now Come and see It come and feel It
(ome and buy II You'll agree With U~ that It'S truly
great carpeting, great value and a lOy to own, Come
In' 01' (all and 'we'J1 brj'ng the- nrpet of tomorrow
light to horne to look at and you'll see that
d\ a way [0 gO

THE
CARPET
OF

TOMORROW
f&
HERE
TODAY!

Wa~~, Nebraska 68787, Mon1.ay, June 12, 1972'

Med Teeks to Discuss

VD at June Meeting
i\0I1heab1 ]\jebraska Medical

Technolq,;lsts will hold their .Jtme
meeting at 7:30 'p.m.,' .JLihc- 21,
at the meetln,g room at Bill's
Cafe.

Topic of the meeting is to be
vn, with two rJlms, "Quarter
Mllll~ Teenag('rs" and "nance.
Little ('hlii:Jren," to k,_shown.
Helated literature also will IX'
distributed.

Area nurses who might )(>

interested In attending tile meet
ing should contact LeBoy Hrelt-'
krcutz after f) p.m.

and narttctpatc In choir. Michele
M~ndyk, flutist' and violinist, dIM..
Stephanie \1cndyk, oboist and cel
list, will both partklpate In band,
orchcstra, dlo[r and 'fEe AmM
Art s Pr~rf\m. They are the
da~!lters of 'Il:r. and \frs. Lee
~end,vk. ~fike :-Juss, son of \-fr.
lInd Mr~. ,!ean .\'uss, will play
tuba In tile band and will par
tidpate In choir. Ann Owens,
daughter or Dr. anll! \1r5. Orvid
Owens, Is a viollnlst and will
part!cipat(· in orche5tr~and

choir.
Partial scholarships avallable

to string players, w('re received
by Ann Owens and Michele and
Stephanie Mendvk.

Tile All.,<.;tat; Orch~f.1ra will
be under the direction of Pro
fessor Emanuel Wishnow, direc
tor of the <.;e11001 of \1usk. The
band wll1 be conducted by Pro-
fessor JaeK H.~, direct<,,--+--~-

of th(' marching band. The An
State Chorus will be under the
direction of Professor Raymond
Miller, conductor of the tnl
verslty' Varsity Mcn's,G1eechJb.

Five lessoos wll-! begiveneach
All-Stater In musk, piano, or
gan. yoke, or band or ore he~

tral instruments. Musk students _
we re selected by letters of
recommendation, lnstr:umenta
tion 9f the band and orchestra.
and the volcmg of tile chorus.
\{usIc--sturl(.q..t enroTfmen-f is rrm.:
ited to 225 ~ndent5.

In addttlon toles,v~ls,each All
Stater must take two major en
semble~· sewcted from band, or
ehe-strH and ('hnrus.

. /'
DEEP -DOMEJL~MBRELLA

WITH THE DEPOSIT OF

$200 or more in II new or existing Passbook Savings Account.

Get your -freecrystol dear-vinyl umbrella (reg. $5~98 value) today

and elrn a big _~_i~~er~~t f;~~ d~- of~ep~sit to dat;-of _with:

drawal!

THE WAYNE HERALD
97th Year - No.6

Six Wayne Students
In All-State _Program

Teacher Symposium

At WSC on Jun~ 27
rca (' h (' r" lnt('r!'~t('d in the

tec!lnlques or Individt1tlll7.pd in
,~truetlon arc invited to attend a
,~vmposlvm ,IUflC' 27 at V'-a,me
State (ollegf'.

ScTI'Tirl Wayne arca teaChers
who practicc individualized In
strudion in theIr rla"srQlms are
on the pr~ram,.f;ponsoredbythe

\Vayne State Fducatlon Associa
tion.

Dr. (;ene nlRelow, WSFA presi
dent and a member of thp \\'aYTW

State education faeulty, said more
tJ,an RO tearhers hav{' lndicated
intention to at/endthe symposium
from 12:3D to 5 p.m. In the Fine
Arts Center. It is open to all
teac!1{'rs, eSlX'dally those from
kindergarten Utroughhigh schoo l.

There will be no charge for
the symposium, and no advance
registration 1s necessary.

Sti, Wayne !l~h Schoo Istudents
. wpre sehedul('<j to leave yester
r~ay C';unday) mornlrJR for thl:'
two-week annual AI1-.5tate sum
mer fine arts cour~e at the
l'nlvers!t .... or \ebraskl:t, Lineoln,

I-'ac!l summer for the past J7
\'('ars, the llnlverslty has pro
I'!dPd an opportunity ror talented
h 19-h ,~rhO() 1 Rtudent~ Interested In
lhf' VlIw Alis to paI1klpate In
l!Jp AIl.,'>tat,. I1lgh School Fine
\rts ('ourse. The overall plU

pose of AIl·.State ha.~ been to
provWI' II laboratory for an in
tensIve course of study with in
Illviduai and group instruction
;tnd to ar-hlevl' ma:dmumd!'velop
ml'-nt and tmrestrkted advance
ment on the pari or the Indivi
clual ~() that he may be ab1£. to
I ran ~ mit his e,xnerlences to
"1!wrs when he r{'turns to his
school.

Waynp ~m(il'nt.<;' talWlg pan: l.n
the pf(~ram th h year are seniors
IlflV(' Anderson, Dawn (arman
<lnd ~Ike :-';USh, jw110rs Arm
I M'pns and Steplmnle ~endyk and
~()phomore \1:Jrbel£> Mendyk.

Anderson Is the son of ~1r.

and Mrs. Maurke Anderson. He
will p~, trumpet in the band and
orche4ra. Dawn ('arman, da~h
t('r of \Ir. and ,\in. [Ikhard
(arman, will studyprlyatepiano,
r I;l} I'rench I,orn in thv band

Mrr;. Beatricc stecrv, ruoom- C R" t t" ElV· F G I
field; M". 11M Klbben , Cur-tfs: omp egis ra Ion ocuses on Justice 'one Awry
Mrs. Lejtov f'nndahl, Emerson;
Mrs. Jessie ColW"ell, Niobrara; To Be Wednesday The process nf r rlrn lnaljustlc a action sequences-one involving
Mrs . Ruth Ch-r'lstenrwn, Oak- is the' subject of two revealing a convicted murderer and the
land. xeetstrauon for the .55th an- specials this week on the ~e- other a oarola.orrteer c-and two

Mrs. Bruce Fletcher, Orchard; nua l Goodwi1l Summer Camp at br-aaka FT\' Network. heartfelt cceresatcne by Inmates
Vdnifred Record, Osmond; Mrs. Crystal Lake, near South Sioux "The rr-tme of Our Courts" of wretched personalexperlences
.lr ene Wagner and Mrs. Bonnie City, will be held Wednesday, Friday at 6:JO p.m. Is an exam- are among th€,program's hlgh-
croskurth, Pender; Mrs. Rudv June 14, at the Coodwill Indus- lnut ion of the many obstacIes lights.
rurek, Pierce: Mrs. EBtherCar~ tries bulld ing , 31fiS. Floyd I1lvd" to equal justice under law in This week Nebraska public
r ell, Plainview; Mrs. Dor-othy Sioux C it y, lao America-jammed dockets, de- television viewer-s also w11ftake
J)a~l1eI1y, uatston: Mr s . Fva. The Hev~ .John P. Hant la .Ir , lays, plea bargaining, high ball, a look at national and Inter-na-
Gartner, Randolph, superintendent of Wall Street crowded prisons, lack of money trona I political Issues.

1'I-1T!;. Har rjett Goshorn, Stan- Mission Goodwill lndustr tes of and legal advjc r-, bUf('-8u<'ratk Thesday-----at-~The-----------;

~~~~;;~~::~:~~~.'al~~:~rr~'.J~= ~i~U: ~;~y'bes~:e~:~ ~~~ca;, :~~:I:,:';e!'::~a:;~et:~~~n:~~ ta~~~;t~;~t:~~ln~~~=e:~
-Qenj Evelyfl rostcrrnan ano ueten a.m. to 5 p.m. human tcrms . unique approach to the question

Sond r V dig , \f I r'f I fh I I in f In coo Manhattan cour-t the "Shou~ D~veloped Nations Adopt.

~ens:n: \\:~ert~~;' ~~S~nH3;~~; 500 ;h~~;:~ ;hf" ~~m':ne~~ r;~~ ;3\erage hearing trl2. sec- a Policy of LimJting -Economle
Ker-l, Wayne; Mr s , Ear l Rasmus '. wee klv sessions to commence enos lour states pr!sa-Js Growth."
and xtrs . Margaret Graves, west July 3 and r-un for four weeks. that were built bfofore the [nau- But there's a lighter etce to

-t'otnt: (;Iadys ltctchert , and Mrs. While .some of the children ~ ~~h~~~~~lp!~~~~:~;;1i\~~~~~7;~' ~l~~kwvek~'~~:~aska ETV Net-

j~~~~,~~~~ll, ~\,~~i:,e; :s',~~erlr~ :~~ ~ f~~~ ~lli~~a~n;:~le~~: in the countr v-d()('~ nee even If you could live your life over
Kaup, Lincoln, a coordinator with rent to any child, nev. nantta have a courthousc, again, would It have been differ-
till" :-Jebrllska Lfbr-ar y rornrnts- vt rc s sod. Filmed 00 locatlon in Bostoo, ent? This enticing question Is the
ston. 'cew Yor-k, Philadelphia, Balti- subject of Maxwell Anderson's

more, and Wash lfli,'1oo, J). (. delightful comedy "The Star wag
"The Crime or (~r Courts" is on" Thursday at 7:30 p.m, on
a dellneat ion of tile broad 1)1£- "~'ET Playhouse of the 30's."
tur-o of justice g cne awry. Loo klng back from the vantage

"()n Trial: Criminal Justlee" point of maturity it seems to
take" an unusual .looh at the Stephen Minch, an inventor, and
phv sir-a l and en- his cr-ony, Hanus Wicks, that
vtr-onment of ron- much of the unhappiness they are
virts Monday at 7 p.m. experiencing in the present might

ti. is a filmed r('pori of an have been avoWed by different
elght-day Maryland workshop on choices in their youth. Minch's
crfiIfc' and correet--ion- whkh was fnvention of a Hme machine pro-
convened wIth the of prO-: -vio-rs,---them-wtt!T<m-~-'~

maling reform in erimInal- to see what 'the consequence8
justice system. 'rhe workshop, of other cl;l.olee8"mlg-hthllYe·beett...-~
h'eld at ~'t. ,John's (ollege in And to help Nebraskatls keep
Annapolis, brought t~ether In shape this summer, "Maggie
more than tOO judgcs, prison and the Beaut:1ful Machine" re
Officials, eorrectional officers, turns Friday at 9 p.m. to demon
parole supervl!lors, policemen, strate exercise and diet hmt8for
lawyer5, interested private dti- the whole family. With exercise,
zens, e)(-('onv\('ts and prison In- the tlardest part Isdecidingto1Je.
matcs. girL Maggie and her crew of five

\1any aspeds of the confer- people, making' the beglnning a
!'nce are covered in this docu- breeze-and they do it all sitting

~e;nta~~raY~~c~~:~~~ea;:tdw:~ ~in-"a-:cc~ha:=i'~! _

convicts and those on the right If yOU don't know what to say.
side of the l,aw; bJt two extended give a th0t-€ht to silence.

Bibllq;raphk ( r- n t o r for lfh.
search In 1)enyer, wh.lch catalogs
llbrary hold InR " In II plains
mountain st ates .

So It Is that the smallest li
brary Has, access to vast re
sources. Thl' TW\ "ystem,near
I)' two years old, Is /x>lng ufled
by, many lIbrarlfms, Mrs. Heim
salo, IJut could b!' used more ex
ten"lvelv.

Besideii \1rs. Helm, thl:' mlnl
rourse faculty at Wayne IndtXled
(tllirles Stelling, Wayne State
head ,llbrarIan.l Bob Friend and
Charles Current, as's!st1mi' li
bradanfl, who also wtll leach at
Columbus, plus \1r5. fluth Len
~er, TlIdpn; '..1n, I?ooella Waek
l'r, Wayne; Alm;J Wickman and
\!r~. Lwky WalRh. :-';orfolk.

Librarians attendlng the Wayne
cOlUse'

~rs. Hoy IRmkt>, Battler-reek;
\-frs. \tarJ.;Uf'rltc ~ellor, Beemer;
Mr~. (;erald l.eapley, Heiden;

Fuat Nahonal 8~nk

Sherry'll Fann Supply
-R-&{;-~Se=ice _

Merchflnt Oil Ce,
Kugler Electric Co.
Wayne Cq.en~~u&e

Lee's Dairy Sweet

Bill's Cafe
Fat Kat
Slate Nat' I BJ.nh

, & Trud'Co.

Niobrara, Marguerite N~ri~r. Beemer, Mn; S,ther Carrell
Plai,w;ew; Ct)ar1e5 Currenl, WSC assi.tan! lib,a,i'lln; Mn
~oui,e Fllirbairn. Tpkamah, and Mr.. Ernll Klbben, Cur
h, -,'

--w&yne-Crain- tk1"~--~=",,=nn."'tr<>I<-
Lcl'l' Steak Houlle

Ca-r'-h-ftt"t ~b--.::Co..
8111's Market Basket

have ltttle or no formal training - t r on tbc librarian rete-
in Hbr ar v rnaneaerncnt . Stost of phon('-~ to the 'ccrtho rn
them pro slde over- ltbr ar les with vctwork f('gICllal llbr-ar-v In "\or-
on ly a row thousand snme rmh ....solk-- and tbe rr-'« another in ( 01-
a row hendred -bonks and fC'w umbus-to ask for the tte m.
other matc r lals that b~ lIbrarl!'s If the reJ<:lonal library do('s nrx
arc.us~. hav(' It, th(' '1lbrarlan u<;e~ te1£.-

(;oa! of the mInI-{'oursC', \-lr<;. ty\X' (TW\ Jfor a mcsflflRc to tllC

Helm saId, wa,<; tn glv(' th!' ll- I.lbrary (nmmi"sion in Lincoln.
brarl.ans as murh Information a,~ If the wante<l it('m Is th(>re, "-
the faculty could C,rflrn into 20 librarian mal!'> It to thc orij;lnal
hours of 1£.l·tures and [lrojert" , rNlucstlng library. If ,!.lneoln
rhey rnyerf'<1 w,kse!pnlon,cal- d()('s not hav£' ft, the IIbrarlans

alQRlng, (('ferenre [<.lis, com- search the ~br;l-~ka L'nlon (ata-
mtmft,\ f{'sourr'e,~, pub!!r fl' la- lq.:, whleh lIsts all thC' holdlrJRs
tloo.s. And the lfbrarlans usvd of the state's JOlarRl'st lIbraries.
many ncw ma('/I!nes - elertronlr When til(' It('m is located, LIn-
and ('[It 1".:' a I _., that hroad('n tl>e roln t('letYres a location mes-
scope of modern II),rari(·~ sap,c to tlie reg-Ional library, and

(It'Ie nr the major flld~ i~ Ow that lll,lfarv c'mtat'!s the nwni/lR
~tatewide n\ \ s,sll'm "peraled llbrary to ha\"{' th(' item sent to
IH' Ul(' Ubran (ommi~~hn tr, thl' requestl'l:' llhrary.
link all th(·1!!;rar!eG In \'cbra"k.1. Fven thp \'ebr[l~ka t:nlonCata-
It works this W[l\ lor. Is not the la~t re~oI1. When

If a llbrar,:. dn,·~ not I an' .11)(.,k an Item cannot 1)(' round In "'e
or m~a1In,· '~r film 1';11 :1 p..1- braska. 1.lncoIn can t(·letv\X' the

HBzel'~'-B;;~ty Shop
Fre,drickaon Oil Co.

Hen'•. Yialnt ,Store
Sav-Mor Drug
Wayne Book Store Barner'a Lawn Cf:ntcr

Supe't-"Vkfu -A-rniea.
Wayn,e..Ca'mpua Shop Camble Store

Paper Airp}erae Wayne Herald

Apeo Service coallt.to-~~oa~,~(~s:t~o~re~.:::';--~::"~~~~'i;~~c----JLI---Jm~!!!I~!~!!Wayne--sn-oe Co. --- e-en--.f"--J=a.nl~lin Store
McDonald's McNatt'li OK Hardware

-Kaup TV Maxi Cafe .

THIS AD SPONSORED BY TH,E RETAIL COMMITTEE 6F THE WAYNE CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

-- REGISTER TO BE A WINNER FROM THE FOLLOWING FIRMS-
r-

Just Register the Father of Your Choice in Any
of the Wayne Stores Listed ·Below.

_ Th!,~day, Friday, Saturday, June 1S, 1fT, 17

T a Be ElIg;ble lor

Night Out on the Town

Eoch merchant participating will d!9w one win~
.,'ncr Saturday afternoon and notify the Dod.

You have until July 12 to redeem your certifi
cate.

We haoe your Fath'er's Day is even more
pleasing with a "Night on the Town" from
participating Wayne merchants.

.
Libraria", ,.ttending a Mil"'; (ourse In Llbr,ary Service .1
W',v"e Stat. College .re bUlY investigating refer'enc e moll
terrill, .;II, one. 0# tkelr projects. Seated af the" table ere
Mr,. R,;,'h Chri.tem,~. Oaldartd; Mrs. Jenie Colwell,

CERTIFICATE WORTH $10

-lHE-PARTICIPATlNG

WAYNE MERCHANTS

---~~

'Instant Library' Results from Telephone-Teletype

Are Giving Each Wayne Fathl!r
1/321/ Chances toWin a

In Food or Drink

l.lbr-ar lnn s from two do-en
small towns lear-ned lam week
how big the lr ltttlc llur-aj-Ie s can
be - as big a-sNebrnska' s 30 tars
est libraries combined, tllanks
to a tetephone-tetetvre syste m ror
exchange of materials. _

Tw('nty~lght women, most of
them dlred~ .ptfbllc I1brarl('~.

learne<f mucli more as they at
fended a \fJnI..("ourse In LlLrar:.
Servkf' at Wayne, State ("o!l('g('
Monday thro~h Thllr~day. The
COlUflC' was J>por1sored by thC'
,\'orth('rn I.£brary \'etwor~.,orlC'
(Jf l'llx organl1:ed by the :-';('bra,~ka

Library ('omml~slon.

A ,~'Imllar mlnl-':'oursf' i~
scheduled this IVN·k at I'l;lttr
Colleg(', Columbu". It try, will
be directed by \-In. Hk'hard
Helm of Lincoln, Ii coordlnatnr
assigned to as~ist the \'ortlwrn
Network.

\tn, Helm not{>{1 that most
IIbrarLans attendlrJR the cour.<;('....-------""~-~~---_ ......-.

lor a Prince 01 a dad ·
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The announcement of th(' locatlon of
the - pork plant In \ladlson come'! all a
culmination rJf efforts of the Madl son
Development rorpor attoi. vaotsontham
ber or Commerce and other groups.

I

Congressman Dave "tarim and Sena- jl
tor Carl T. Curtis have announced approval
of a $ll,IlOO waste treatment grant to ,\1
bion. The-grant Is an Increase oranearlier

~;~: ~!e:l1~icn211:rr~I:~~~:~~O!1ad~lt~~-; ~
to the "I<tlns< ortmarv plant , '1

I
j
~

FOF the fifth successlve year, Sun
day chur-ch -services wfll be hekl dur1Jll;:

-the- surrrrrrer-at the Star-Lite Drive-in,
."'·ellgh. This year they w ill be conducted
cooperatively between the First ron
Rregatlonal Church and the United .\fetho
dlst Chur-ch,

made arrangements .wlth a firm to tear
down the oid hospital, vacant'tor the past
three yean, as no suttable use for the
butIdlng has been found. It is hoped the
work can be c"om~le:~ .d~rtng the month:

Residents of the rural Czech com
munity or under 1,000 citizens, Ctarkeon,
are making preparations - for their loth
annual f--ZCCh- Festival to take place June
23, 24 and 25. The event will feature tra
dlt.fOmi.t pdlka5 and waltzeBb;' lOCal and
cor-or-state entertainers. Traditlooal
czecn mtll5._q{ 1<9 lac'~l wedding sa usage,
dumpllngs and sauerkraut, Czech music,
songs And aldta, the Chtlcren'a Reseda,
the Czech Arts Fair, with demcn5tratlons
of Czech arts and pasrrtea handed down
from ancestors, an ethntc programu:d
songs and dances representing the In
d lan, Pollsh, ftattan and French, r eIl
gjous services In local churches, the
World Championship Tarok (card game )

e-g arne , push buttcn accordion coue st and
"vtshs to the historical Society ~useum.

"',,"e\\'& of No,e around Nortbeast Nebraska

'Weekly Gleanings ---

The Plalnvisw Hospital Board has

the _source from whIch the disease orl
glnat4ils.

It the value of tlie shade trees psU
fies the expense, chemical control maybe
used. An8ppl1catlon of "j3Ordeauxmixture
or 1IquJd )lJng ..~_.1n. m~M!l.Y_JuM1
again in .m1d..June wUI etrecttv~ly pre
vent many lea( s.pot diseases. Proper
-coveraa:e 15 very.lmportant In preventing.

any leaf spot dillease,,,

An Oakland man, Luther Young, vet
eran farmer and feeder, has just com
pleted his 63rd year of plantb€ corn. "1
haven't mte.sed a spring since I was 16
years old," said the oldest ot the three
Yomg brothers, who together work 840
acres northeast or. Oakland,

, .....

Janae Lerum, da~hter of ~r. and
Mrs. Keith Lerum, rural Plainview. la.lft
Thursday was crowned the 1972 ~ebraska

Dal.ry Princess durinR the contest heItl
at Superior.

Thr-ee Rloomflek! businesses were
entered tore Ibly and r-obber-tea errected
sometime during the early-morning hours
ot May 25. The, t-Itf'~i:' places were the
Cor-ner D~ Stct-e , p'armer s Coop Ele
vator and Schmec kpepe r Irnplemerrt , Over
$200, an unknown quantlty or watches and
other jewelry were taken Ir-om the drug
store, the hardest hit.

Jan. I to May 10 this year jJst to earn
the equIvalent of all the taxes he mustpav
hls rederal, state and local governments,
~ational Chamber tax experts calcu~.

~-In-an 'elght-hOUr day', thls means
workers whose jobs begin at 9 a.m. must
labor wrtil 11:51 a.m.-two hours and 51
mim1es-every working day bef9te they
have earned what they must pay in taxeS.

Despite thltl trl[lmef1dOus wrden, paU
tlclans'rarely s\ll:gest that gO'Vernmeni.
ought to cut taxes by endlrv wmeeded,
lneJIeclive spending prctl:rams, the oost
-rtetH.···f~fitl:On---st8ie-s,,:lnstead-,the--po.I-l
tlclans usually SLggest more spending

. and newer--!a.''f--§OOree-fh "
a's time to be pragmatic about taxes

aOO-"g~lncrll'aslngappetite for
such Income, the Chamber declares. It's
time to shift emphasis away from more
spending and more taxeS. and cOlKentrate
Ofl.~_~_need government programs that
r;:;::.tre such a large chUnk of our ,rn-

It's time to make sure that what gov
ernment takes from U5 in taxes Labe:~
returned ror serv'kes effIciently managed·
and nlK:eBsarv to meet th~~s of alI
Americans, the Chamber asserts.

Conatrucdon has begun Q'l the new "
Pender Medl'cal Clink, to be located just
west of the new Valley view Nursing
Home. The "clInk Will have off1ce space
for four m.edteal doctors, two dentists

- --£ffid -a- phar--m~--+-etal fI-oor;--Sp:Ie-,?-. wUl -
be about 2,iOO square fet't......

Joe (Roo Jr . recently joined the staff
at the FIr5t Natlonsl ·Bank........IehaJnah.
bank president wavne Thorndyke amour
ced last week. Roh assumes duties as
agr lcuhure 'J!tlcer,

On May 27 the Wakefield Ptremen'e
- Auxiliary served 220 people a breakfast

of eggs, sausage, hash browns, toast 'and
c orree between 11 p.m. and 2 a.m. Fire
men helped clean tables and wash dishes.
Mr, and Mrs. Ivar Carlson again were

-----TIth"'c"-r"'.fr~cusU:imefS·· at me'oreaKfifst.

Egg Groding Proeedures Unchanged

Goyernment's Appetite
The tax bite OIl the average A~r1can

this year .lB mor~ than just a rnouthful
It's over onHhtrd of hiB earnings, the
Chamber orCommerce of the UnitedState,s
says.

The average wage earner worked (rom

'Tuning' Tires Add to
That Summer Fun

WASllt'O(,T()!'\, n. (".-~otorllits' 1
c hance s o( truly enjoying the lyrlral '1
'[al)', han, crazy days or summer" are ~.~

a Ie( better if th('~ bone up Oil warm

weather tire care, advises the Tire In-1·
dustrv~y {'-ot1lTt"tt;- ~~

The ("~uncll orrers these mainte-

~:c8eu~~esra~e:1·a~:~~~I~:l~~~:~~~~i~ ,
Iy, .lust more time on the open road: _

Make sure you have enoqrh tread
-on )"our tlr~s to la8f 00 tong fr1ps. tf

~~~~~6~a;htt;:~w~l~~~a:eg~~~~~e;:~ ;.;
m<!.y j'f~t ~Q.maJ<e .rCplllcements. ~fQre
you take off for lsolated areas.

if, j'o~ ,buX any. n~.\V,.t.~.e.s,.r~!".e.rTI.be~
the law req·ur;.e-s-lhe selle-r·to i~l!iter

them [f they w('re made atter Ma.... 22,
'1971, In the uriHkcly everrt'-a- recan fs
necessarv because or possIble safety de
fects th~ manufacturer' wHl notify you
directly.

Check ror proper Inflatioo when tirell
are ncold" before starting out. rottow me
caT manufacturer's recommendatlm" In
your owner-'Ii manual, or PORted in the
glove compartment or '!I,b:ed to a door
pllIar. Add up to rour- ~d8 of alr per ~I
tire r6i toot"periOds Of htgnw8y drlyblg ~
at high speeds, but never exceed the maxI- '1
mum potmds per square inch (example: q
32 p.e.!. max.) marked on the sidewalls. ~

t-'se-·y-our.QVffi -air pr'?-8-~ ~ If - ~

possible. stlrlles have shown station elr
gatttes are often inaccurate up to pius

L~("OL!""':'Glenn W. Ki'el18cher, dl- has been estabHshe<! to assure that re- or minus four pounds per square Inch.
rector of the Nebraska Department 0( strlcted undergrade eggs are sold only Vacation tr!psoftenmeanheavyloada.
AgrIculture, says "It has come to our to lEDA insp(!cted egg~aldT€ plants, Make sure the weight ls dlstrlWted as
attention that the Nebras!laEu ImWOVe- Pr~s, ~.rSj. or col~C!-Q!s who e.v.en1.¥ as POs..s1b1e.. including weight many
ment Law and the rnDA Egg Products grade and segregate eggs Into various towed vehicle. Check yourowner'sffianual
InspectiOfl Act are being blamed for re- categories are required to lavel all un- or a tlre dealer' for the ma:xlmum toad
cent changes bl the bum pol1cy of (irms dergrade eggs as "RestrlctM Eggs For Hmits of your tires.
hand'l!ng eggs In Nebraska. Processing Only In An otrIcial tEDA' Driv~ on snow tires ror any pr~

The shell egg provtsioos of the USDA Egg-Breaking Plant." l~ed period In warm weather is pOOr
F.g~ Products lnspectlon Act' that go into All other ungraded eggs sold by pro- eCOl:lomy. A1:rJormally high heat buildup
eUed on July I, 1972, does not change ducers, egg handler-s, or 86s:emblersneed in tbe.se: th1drer l1re.lI Cl!ll WIlM" Q.!1WIl1tm
any of the graafiig-pro('-~Uf~'5 that-liave not'be marKe<J--In any'manner and can 'De tread faster than In regular tires. I
been In existence und~.r. the Nebraska F.gg aold to USDA1n6pected egg-brealdng plants may also cause swden disablement.
lmY ~-19~~l1rtder Qo;(fiJ.Uys• .ftla. __ for turth~[.~essh~ and SC8!egatton. W-h-en-------tllr-a-fn c.omes,:', be.ware .ol

-----!IJ~J!> se!l .•eg~ below U. S. Grade B ~ Even thotirh regulatlonspermH: lSDA- skidding on "summer lee." ·W8ier mixes
quality to cooBumers, restaurants, hos- lnspected plants to buy ungrade::1and un-- with 011 and gas films already 00 the road

-pitals, lnsdtutlons~ bakeries, tood"rnanu- classified eggs for further proceBs!ng, to form a-sUck surface. The rlBkofloslng
factureril and ether food pr'oveyOrs. thiB does mt necessartIy mean that apro- control is five to ten times more Ukely

Undergrade eggs can only be sold d,ucer ,can sell all o( the egg.6 he collects ,on wet pavement.
to ·USDA Inspected egg breaking plants on his farm. Extremely dtrty eggs, leak-- Check Croot-end alIgnment frequently,
where they can, Pc properly segregated leTS, blood spots and eggs that have be- espedally if you notice uneven tread
and processed, ~ome spoIled tlJr,ol€'h bactertal contamina~ wear or "pU1Ib:€" to one skle whUe drlv.

The malndlfferenc:e between the lSDA tion cannot be. used for homan coosump- 1J:q? Back roads or a few solid bumps on
regulattPns, which go Into e((ect on July 1, tlon. These eggs represent a financial any surface can throw alignment out, even

:~~t ~eb~i:~ :~st::::e~~t~~~:th:d~; ~:~~too( ~:'::~:e::~:do~c~':~~ ~~c~e~~~e~~~'h as stooes and
~amoo-t~f'flm pressHFe, PTseessll'lg ~'exef'-- gla8s--:-e~ IIi the' tread and li1 the

clse cattlan when theY purc,:,&se eggs grooves before IJtarttrlgolt.
(ro~ any source that might ~O!'M1n a Rotato your tlro-s accordblr tlTthe
large number of-Ilndergrade eggs.' recommendat~s in the owner's manual.

If Nebraska producers want to main- II you notice ab:torlI]aJ tread wear or seem
tam a market (9' their wwradecl (arm. to 'be gettirw a bad "ride, th18 Is a good
rlll egg6~ they shoold remove alllnedfbie time to have your tires balanced.
eggs before they sell theJr eggs to a In any case, check your tires for
buyer ror further pr oce 8siI1!:. proper Inflatloo, cuts or other damage at

least once a month in warm weather.
The Tire Industry satety'Comdl has

ava11able a (ree "Consumer TIte GuJde"
containing detailed sa(etyand maintenance
Informatlon- ana 1il.fiatlon..!oadlimn tables.
The guide may beordered,by wrlttrw 'q"lre
SoI.!Y.".ll<!X 726._ Y<>rk.N_ Y.1llIllll.

A similar guide for recreattonal"ve-
hicle tires may be ordered by wrlt~

"Recreation" at ilie same" addresB......-._
TlwCQ.trlcU also otrere a "Tire ~~

ty and MUeage ~tt·, tor either passenger
cars or recreational vehtc~B. Jh~y. 1fr.
chide the gul:d'e, a personal air pre"8sure ,
gauge, a tread dciXh ga~o and a spare
set 0( (Ouryalve caps.

Both may -be ord~ed (rom the Bame
'New yOrk address 8S the guide. 'fhc-
car: kff--cOMS;-"$L5U; The RV Ide,'contabl':'
fn,g a heavier. motal air presaur4n~auge

and "metal valv~ eapB-,cf)B!·oQ $3.50.

Proudly She _Waves

u.s. Chamber: Politicians Playing the Wrong Tune

Leofspot Blight NormallyJs Not Serious

This should not be a case of "Arnet-t
ca, love it,·or leave it." The e,xpre-sslOO
itseJ! does not solve anythIDg, It merely
a:ntag'mtYerttH!'--s1tuatt~

Maybe-----the" i]urnfng of tlm-flag-'is'-ooe--
way' some people choose" to voice their
opinions. art who wants to see OJ' hear
those type s, Of expre s stone when it tjikes
that kind Of violence to make oneself
heard':'

Flag Day' should not beta reminder
of someone blUTlwg the Amer-Ican rlag.

The flag is a si'mt)q)-,,1l,/'\d·merely
a symbol of America's heritage. It" 111
not: a god to be worshipped. But a repre
sentation of thO,s countr-y that all shoukl
take pride In.

Alter all, America 111 what you make
!t. And..the.~. represents Hie pr9d'oct.j;QUf- -- --- ------- . -.

-Rob Bartlett

June 14

My Flog - Your Flog

Our liberty depend, on the freedom of the press, and th,ot cannot be limited
without being '95•. "- Thomos Jefferson, Letter, .1!86

CF..dttor-'s Note: The follow~

article appeared til the Februa
ry Issue 0( the Forty and Eighter,

" -wU+t··"S1fthQr--tm'kownt-"Md appro
priate for Flag Day, which is
Wednesday, June H.)

Flood Insurance Is Available in Midwestern States

June t 4 marks the celebration of
Flag Pay when this cotmtry honors Its
flag' arid what it stands (or.

- ---, Pee-these II..:", alld womerrwnctreve
-f~ht (OF the American t'lag and the-ecen-
try it represents, whether in world wars
or (orelgn wars, the rtag has a deep
meaning. .

Among some 0( those feelings mlght
be one' of treedom to express one's opinioo
witho:tt fear 0( repercu.~,.sl~.

,These. and man.f mar.e feetIngs are
probably expressed In the Amer-ican nag.

l\fany of today's yotths have r-espect
for the nag"althoqrh some scorn the flag
in retaliation (or what others have done.
~ For example, some Vietnam demon
stratOrs desecrate the flag by l)Urn~ it
to show thell"dlsllke, or hatred, of·the

'-Vletrlamwar-and-~adrranTstratlOn------n=-- .
g ur-eheads behind the war ooltctes .

CHICAGO-The. most recent" figures ''However remote the chances of against losses caused by the overflow
a v a II a b 1e strongly Indicate that MId- floods, the wisest course if ror C100d- 0( inland or tidal water or the unusual
western commmtitles and dtf2ens are not prone communities to become eligfbleand and rapid accumulation of rtmoff of Bur-
tak~ advantage of a relatively new In- thus quaUCy property ownets for protec- face waters from any sow-ceo Also cover-
dustry-government program that makes Uoo against the posstbtlfl:y of fInancial ed are losses caused by accumulations
(iood Insurance avatlable In flood-prone disaster." . o( water on or under tbfground.
areas. The trlsurance is available thr~h Excluded, hoWever, is water damage

-~ -In 14 river-laced Mldwestern-,-Stat6s~ the Federal Insurance Administration of resulting principally rram .c,:auses on the
(rom North Dakota around thro~h West the 0. S. Department 0( Hous1ngand Ur- insured's property at within hI!; cO!Itrol,
V-lFginla-r-fgwer than.~ po!k:le1Lhad han Developl11l:mt in a \Ullque bustn~s&- or from a coodltion.~that does not cause
been sold by the end 0( February. 1972, pro- government program. It is admtnl~_I:ed general flooding in the area.

. vkl~ some $4& mlllioo of flood-damage by the NaUooal Flood' InsurerS Assocla- Immediate purchases of Insutance are
eeverage.---'Phts is Ie-ssthan five per-·eent -Hon, an m-g.anizat.1on c.om...POs~ of prIvate pe!,mltted durinB.the first 3O._~als af'le.r
o( the policies In (orce and less than three -insurance companies. PolIcies, which may a community has become eligIble for the
per cent of the fnsurancelnforcenat:fonal- be purchased throtgh any 3gentorbroker. program and protection becomesetreC"t1ve

-------ly-.-'~- - .._" ..-- ---ar.e.--is-sl.red.b¥--me.mher---C.Ornpanles,.!1fNFJA... l.as .the...po1k1e.s..M.e lBsued......Thel:els.lLl.5,.
~_--o----"An"-"'...~l~m~oted~_ ~grrtofthelJnlted which have been'deslgnated as-serv1c--------YE.__.m·--wattlng· perloo (Qr the policy to be-

States population 'lIves In r.ecognlzed flood companies. There .Is one servicing com- come etfectfve If it ~ Is purchased after
plains. ,and at least 75,000 are (orced to pany (or each state. thp original 3()..(1ay period e>pIres.
nee their flames each year becaQse of AwJ1catloos to HUD for community To acquire this W'lleJue cOVerag!"_
fioods which cause more than $1 blJlfon eUg-lbUlty· must only be accompanied by ~hich Is not available under theIr regular

--'~'"~~erttlan---W--f;leI'-eent an -agreement that the tOWfl- OI'--al"ea--Will homeownerg------in-s-tJrane ~-=--re-t;-l-
o( the 7;oQirlIooa:prooe communities adopt red~ral standards for land use and dents 0( nood-prone communities should
across the land do withOut: the broad reasonabIlt flood control measures to cut urge their officials to apply for coverage
protection otrered by 'the. National Flood potential d!:lmage. Immediately attereUgi- thrO~hetheFederal fnsurance Admlnistra-
Insurance PrOgram. according to the In- bllity has been approved byHUD.property tion, Then. when the1r ar~a beCO~8 ell-
SDrance Intormatfon Institute. owners may purchase the subsfdizedflood gIbIe~ ,they should (ollow thr.h and ac-

To make matters worse. as the MJd- and moosllde Insurance. quire the necessary protection (rom
western (fg\D'es show, relatively!ewpropo. Coverage under" the pr~ram may be floods,
erty owners have pUrChased the unique purchased In arnotmts up to $1?,500,cor .
eoverAq once tfiefr eomm~ftY:becomes slngle-(amDy dwellings and $30,000 (or
el1gtble. The pr~ram. ·recentlyewanded, other resklenttal and all nOl'l·resklential

:.:bt\~~1e~~':;;~',a=::m.a~t;:'I~ :~=~~. b~~Ssu:~~e;;::e:of~ !.eatspot diseases of shade trees (ections can·tlllBe early leat caSt. ~
gto1is ,an4:s"-,non-pr-Ol-ft .buIldti1g~ liiiirthose 50 cents" per $100 of insurance. Addt- frequently cause the home owner war TullJ) T-ree Leafspot, T-ulfJ) trees
owned by stJ¢e or local govefTlmental tionally,·up to $5.000 hi buuuance ~ and coocern. WhDe these diseases 'a~~ ~~ and Lombardy ~.~~~ .__

ag~C::;fals.~ee ttlatpartottheProl).. ~:l~~~~~lec~~=:urw~~e:::e~~~o;; coospleuoas and falling leaves In mld- ~~ease.sma~·
tern fA the regrtttable--~Iltt 50 to'~eerUper $100. ~.---9_" :~=r; ~~eI~e~~s~::~;/r:~-- .~~;;:, :=~e~e:mth~fse::'.~;~

_ can't happen h~re" or "ft won't hapPen . The polfcfes have· a separate ded,uc· sym~oms would SIggest. Tl)ere are many spots ..\UHla'lly Increase in s1ze..untU'.most
agafn--;" Peop1e' seem to be aviare of flood tlhle (eatui'e 0( $200 or two. per cent of dUferent leaf$ptt diseases orshade trees o( the leaf Is Infected. Early- de!Qltatlon

l \ .onltwhen, the witter Is com1ng thr~h the Jos"s to the structur~ or ,to the eon~ hut ·thOse described below are the most wll1 often (ollow.

~~~:a= ~~s~;~~=:e: ~:~-..te_ritsR:~~~~r~:e~~.Jaentlar~ common In Nebraska. 8USC:;~:.~~a~e~~~~~\;~~
West Virginia tragedy of last Feb' 26 .Ing' adtmt (rom sa c nts per $100 may~::::~a~l;Jt~~:18=:t:~~ ----'Fflese- cause irregular d8rk~S~fi
very dHttcult U; Predtct~' . ',' 10/~Perlr:S"valged ~P"~to $30;000 to foUatlon In wet seasons. Infected leaves on the Jeaves. Walnuts bItected early 'In

~r1skot·~~ :-1G~8----PC1'----$11XL(oL''m"..~,~s val~ _.to:tn_~~ show nlJtl~~p~cO!1lblack. the .,grOl'f.lng. se~6on ...may 00 !eriousiy
em, nct ~st In ,coastal areas,' bit .In up to $60.000 or more. Noo..re!l1denttaf spots 8eatter&.1 over the uwer sUrlace daiii8ged bY-thisdieease. .,- " .
.many communttt&s that. seen1tni~:y 'are contents· may t>e Insured.at ~1' per $100 of the leaves.:Tffe disease wlll attack an Secondary Leafspots: Late in the

I. wlthOlj, the threat of flood," theinstitute of insurance up to a maximum of $5.000. elDfi b'ut Is normaU" 1'tI"ore severe ct'J se8SOC. several' secendarr·~8rspots may
~:__.J"~ om.,' "FJoOdbw :ls mt .,Umltea An ottlorlal,- addittonal layer of In- Siberian elms. occur"on, Shade tree"s. These occur only

to 8.-00rtleular S.e!Soo or·area. 'There'Is sw:ance. equa.l to' t'he orIginal amount Mab]e,Tar Spot: -\Hard and roo maples when leaves have pil,ssedthe-lr pe-akgrovoth
no guarantee that tlOOdiJ!g wUtnot.occur iY.."c9fr.eS avallabIe tlnee rmes,'aree8tab- al"e often attaclWd by thIS disease but" or are sutrertng (rom -scorch or 01...

:t~a (J(re:~ye~r~~e~:"~~:~:a~; :~~h~~~~~~~':o~~~ft~~::~ei::: ~p~~;V::t~~~~:pe~::a~:aoe trft~~~te~c~~ngl tha~ caW,6-1eat
:re!tl'1~ed'. to' l~~lylll!' areas. ~coastal so-r.a11Cd.'Tegu1tl1~"'progr~m. yellow to green spots On the uwer leal 'spots on shade"trees.sW"Ylve the" wbJ,ter
:7',:,.. non~. or areas, .~~ rt.vers '~" .1. "E:.~.••ilent1a.11y the federally-s~l%ed surface ~ these s!l<ts enlarge be- in fallen" d'ebrls For tf}fs reason sanl·
8treljl:J1l", . '~ -- ~ '.. ~ogr~!h: 'pr~k!e,s 0 frllS'ln'~ce~. - -come' r~l.sed~ aM turn 'black. ~av; In",: !Bl~_~~~.~: ~tr~aJ O):r~el~lm"',.~~.~t~lng"--:----l~~""''''''''''''''~ __~

~~: '"~. "c. :~·~;::,~~:~t;~;': ~ ~". ,,---,- -
;"._~~~.~-O--.~--~~~_·--·-

.
:liIfI..•.:c• ,.' ~X<,...~.·~"'·\~".'·:"
'II,'! ,1r," ,__-----.--.-'~

Mer that devastation tl was beIteved
We would have unending peace. Would any
countr-y risk enntbtlatton In another war"

". ly YO~r~a~eC:~~s:a;eh~~ ~:at~:k~~~;;:;
from war was shortlfved as trouble broke
out In a small, little known countrv-.

I saw you today fly~ high over the Korea.
courthouse. How grand you looked. Pride Now you were car-r-Ied Into battle by
swelled up Inside me as I tho!€'ht of what the grandsons -of men who fought In World
you mean -a majestfc symbol of a fr-ee War I and the, sons of men who fOtght
people. In World warfr. It se emed a dtjty lnher'fted

And then I knew sadness. A sadness hy each generation. They saw it as an
for you; for 'the wars in which you went obligation to God, their country and home.
at the head of our armies to free an op- Today you fly over foreign sotIagatn.
pressed people: for sIlent men who came Once more there Is hope in the knowledge
110me carrying you solemnly across their thai brave men are fighting to defend
caskets." freedom.

But there Is more to your story Your story moves forward on a peace-
than the blood and death o( war. As our ful missloo. You have reached far beyond ,F:!ectlon time brl!'"€s with It th(' urge 112 persons he complains abott.. In fact,
national emblem, you represent our re- the realms of earth into the great vast- for politicians to play again their favortte '-:"9 or the 112 used either the mtere5t pro-
spoosibillty to race our obligatIons; the ness of the universe. You stand-5tralg-ht tune, ""Tax Reform." It's time to change vI...lon, state Income taxes orcootrlbutlons
justice we value SG h1g-R-ly-;- -lGyalty to our .and prou::! In Uw-ab:wlute-stUlnes-s o! the t .lb~!.~ the Chamber of rori!m~ ..J..9....E!!K!9us and chartta~.instituUons
ideals; faith in Almlghty God who has Sea of Tranquility. the United States declares, and tell tax· ;J.S prlmar"., d<.>ductloos-hardly "loop-

bestowed great blessil'€s on this natJon-; Is there a wonder at the pride every i::~~:~Y~h~~er::tt~l~:~ ;;~~:nl:~ hOli'~'h~:r:O:~h;::~ii:d "Ioopholes"~
:~~e;;\ty~afncity to love In the face of ~~U:heA:~r~anth~~~:~ ~~ut~:e:~~:~ spending. a favorite of many other "reformers"

Your meaning is profound. The stars strains of the star Spangled Banner are hate;h~ax~:~i~~~la~~:S{>:~:rrl~rt ;~:~~s,O~I~ ~s~som:lYOf~~l~~·~
:~~~at~a~~~ sZ~~at~:nav~~'mTt~ ~~:: " playing by blar~ brass? It may be a "adeT has joined the band this year, beat- concern, the Chamber feels. Instead of
Country. Blue signifies vigilance and per-· lump In the throat, a tear in the eye. or ing the drums about the 112 persons In focuslr€ on how much taxes lR1Ivlduals

~._....2~~_!2!._,_h.li:r.diness !U1d a chtll of exr-ttement but we all feel It. upper incOITle brackets whOpaldnof~er~.L_ pa):L~!.~C flgures, Inclu~q polltlcal
valor. ~Vhfte means purity and irmoc:::en":'ce~.~~-~"-GI9F', . ell are ~man"-Who--urco~--e--s--ror-"l~,(l. fllc) esc-ap:d- c<IntHd<rtetl,---shffltldbe--eortee~M

Chce your people were divided In the has ever served his cotmtry, every Ideal payment, he charges, because of '1~ reason cltlzens In am' income bracket
most tragIc of' wars, but they r'eurdted for wl+lch they fought, too -cOtD"<I€@--l-he-y rioles 1lfia:valtat1e 10 ttie'mlIDIary dtt· are cr:q:Jt'ctedto-pay·tor·mtl:m-tn6th"govern--
under the stars and stripes to one- day display In-,battle, the Insptratl00 for-every zen." mem spendtrw year after year.
assume world leadership. e.n!:leav_QL----'J!l!1e....rta..~en.. ).:q!L!!n. the lQYed Maybe- NadeF··-4ee--s -eoo£.lGeJ".~ Pte-lax. and-u-nc--ontrol1ahle~

In the Argoone Forest the sight of ones who watt. " taxpayers to deduct Interest paid on home revenues are spent - or mlssf.lerlt- should
you unfurled.4fl the breeze gave hope As you look to new world.s, with the mortgages and ocher loans as "loopholes," be flt1t>d Into a new tune whose chorus
to battle-weary armies and a wartorn help of God, may you find the peace for- the National Chamber says. He may not coocentrates 00 the need to relieve tax-
pc-ople\ which you have seare-hed for unct>aslngly real12e that thou5ands of Amerkan farn;:__ Duers 0( cost.1Y g,ov,ernmentaJ b~ets.

Some years later yOU were there at and forever fly over the land or the free Illes might not be homeowners wl,HiM
Notmanay aOO Omaha 1Jeach. When that and the home of the brave, the Cnited such a "loophole,"
war had been seen to the finish and the States of America, . Yet interest payments turn out to be
tyrants stopped: Japan was deff"ated. --Claire Hurlbert th!" primary deduction used by 54 of the



J.Ol:l W lnd

(ThIS Space
for Rent)

First National Bank

FINANCE

TRIAIjGL' FINANCE

Personal - Machinery
and Automobile Loans

Phone 375·1132

Carroll
IYtrS:;-Yorrest Nettleton

. Phone-585·4833

Wage-Price
Regulotions

o-rr'm a small retailer doing
tess than '$100,000 worth of busi
ness' a vear • Lbavr- a sign on the
wall of' my store telliuf: custo
mers that base price infnrmatlon
Is available. Isn't that enoief to
satisfy the posting reoujrement"

A-:-Jo. The base price of your
top 40 items or those products
which accountec for SOper cent
of your total dollar sales volftple
dur-ing the last fiscal year must
~- posted prominently In your
~store. (Retailers with sales of
$100,000 or more a vear must
post these prices in each depar-t
ment and must post tb~ base
prices for food and f(()d-r~iated
products.) The Important thins to
remember is that tne base price
lists must be easily acces stbte
to the customer and must not
require him to ask a store em
ployee for access to the informa
tion.

In additioo to the above, all

~~~~I:S e:~stf1:~:~~~l~~
tablishments, at least one sign
(minimum sIze 22" x 2f)") an
nounce!ng the availability oflJase
price information for all items
that are not posted or required
to be posted. Basp Price Infor
mation Hequest Forms must be
available in at least one location
on each sellinJ;: floor of the ,es
tablishrnent and the retailer must
respond in- writing to such writ
ten requests within 48 hours after
the request Is received.

Q-Gan a retailer post his base
prices In book form')

A~Yes, as long as the book is
prominently displayed.

m~~~':~t ~:S:i~lrtr:ia~I"~~~~ I
regulations are cOIl{'prn('d"
A~A department is the org-anl

zational unit c'outomarily rreated
by the seller as a department.

Local & Long Dislanrl· Haulmg
Livestock and (;rall1

Ward's R1H'r~ld-c .Hztt~

FaIrground Ave-nue
Phone' 3i5·27l11 or

Nights 375·3315
ALVIN SCIIM()[JE:. Mgr

Mr. and tfrs.'John nethwtscn,
Cerron, returnee home last week
from a six-cay vacation visiting
their children and tamntes, Mr .
and Mrs. Clarence Abbott and
Olinga, Flint, Mien., and Dr , and
Mrs . Kirt Rcthwiscb and Court
ney, Pittsburgh, r'a.

The wayne (Nebr.) werald,
Monday, June 12,1972

WAYNE'S BODY SHElP

Professional Farm Management

Sales - Loans " Appraisals

FARMERS NATIONAL
CO

Complete

Body and Fender R~pair
ALL MAKES and MODEl.S

Painting. GLass Instan!tion

223-S, ·MAIN I'H 375·1966

DALE STOLTENBERG
P;.O, Ik»f. -456- .. _ .. -W-aync, Nebr

POOne 375--1176 \

375·3202

375.
2842 1

375-3115

375·3885

375-1389
3751777: -----

375-1979

375-2288

375-1622

375-1911

375·3310

Joe Wilson
Kenneth Eddie

Floyd Burt

PHYSICIANS

WAYNE CITY OFFICIALS

1'tffiTHALKLCTNTC
215 W. 2nd Street

Phone 3-'1~

Wayne, Nebr.

A;s{'~s()r Henry Arp

Cll;-'rk Norns Weible

Judge.
Luvcrna HIlton

Sherif{ Don Weible

Deputy
S C Thompson

Supl Fl'I-'d Hrtker;

Treasurer
Lpon Meyer

District Probation Officer
Herbert Hansen 375"3433

ducHon. Female rows are de
tas~e!cd so the male rows will

.,produce the pollen,

Clerk of Disll'lct Court
,Joanne (J~lrander 375 2~60

Agl'1ruituraJ Agent
Harold Ingalls

Assistance Director
M:rli-o Ethel M-a--rmtle 315-ZiIS

.Attorney.
Don Reed.

Veterans Service Officer
Chris Ba:rgholz 37S-Z764

ComrnissiQners
Dist 1
Dist 2
Disl 3

M-ayor
: Kent IIall
'CIty Treasurer _

Leslie W Ellis

City Clerk~

I !Jan Sherry
'0rty·'ltlt.oN!'l'!y----.:

John V, AddIson

; Councilmen _
Kl'llh Moo-lev J75·1D5'
jJ;)1 l;ro.~" - 375-11381
Harvey Hrasch 375-2139 INVESTMENTS SAVINGS

f/:::-re~h~:~~~rth 37S-25!fJ \ li-<'SCRANCE

~
1t rr H a T1lw, r I ~~~:~~MMER<.:.lAL..ll.ANKING_

POI ICE 375-,2626 1 c_~~~ne 3752525 Wayne
J<IIU Call 375-1122) --

HOSPITAl 3753800 I SERVICES

') WAy'NE CO~OFFICIALS I WAYNE
MGTOR· EXPRESS

I~--------

408 1,01-:;)11 W;lvn,·

J'"hone m·2f)96

INSURANCE

:-HOMES "FOR THE AGED -

PHARMACIST

OPTOMETRIST

; BUSINEss
M

&;PRifFEss;irNAl '1%
«"'=, 4':",~ • ~,-~
~~~~~.- . ~-ck

@JJU j)~:~<:::::. WWi@M£

S. S.'Hillier, D.C.

SAY·MOR DRUG

CHIROPRACTOR

I.NSliRANCF. & H":AL F.STATE

DA-HL RETIREM'ENT--. -I' ~. HAI-JL'S HOARD Am;--'"
, ' CENTER '... ROOM FACILITY
Intermediate Care Facility I I 913 Pearl .

~1,8 Main ,···Phone- 315·1922. . ·Phone 375~1922

Why Is corn detasseled')
The main reason to detassle

corn Is 10 help hybrld seed pro-

Melted-wax Maps
Gladuat" ~fvdenh In il Wilyne Slate edvt::ation class on teaching ~ocial studies have
leHned a h051 of vnu~uill ways to interest pupils, For ins'lance, this quartet of teach.
en ,~ making a map or South America by melting wax from differer,t color~d candles'
Ifrom left I Mary de Freese of Wayne. Marjorie Anlman, Pierce; Marlene "alakeman.
Norfolk, lind Joan Gansebom, Osmond, Dr. Lyle Sk.ov 9ne ev~ning rerently also had
fhe claB make sand maps shOWing the areas OccupIed by IndIan tribe~ in Nebraska.

~!~urcl~~se;I~~_e~(~~eh;~~esa01~:;~~~~t ~~r:a~d~.k~~db~il~i~~~e:f ~:~~~:t;t~~nifl~:;:a~:
a town', bl)slnes~ d'stncf. The purpose~exrJTiiTrlthe refitt"';lIPs of town~re
slatlon, ,IOH·S. schO(lI~ and tke like.

!'r, harvested"
ff 1)llJegra~~ Is to sced,

II will n("- illwa,~ the
lawn. To harvest It, eut It and
then put.it somewhere to let tt

out. Then t1Sf' tl1(' dn seN.
do rhange colors'"

Peonll:'s colors be('auKe
ofthc

A Co'd for
All Seasons

:\lthOl.l':h the ('ammon cold Is
most frf'que-nt during wlnt('r
monHn'l, it al~o I)('curs at othfi'-r----"-
tImes 0fthe year, Inrludingdur
inJ;: the summer. Children hav('
marl' colds than adults, and ar-e
the grf'atest cold spreaders.

The best way to help prevent Llfe 1I()~pltallZallon Dlsahllll'
rolds Is to m~k(' sure they re- llum('l!IHler; <lnd Farrnown('r~
ceive sufficient rest and a well. property rOlcr;lge.'
balanced, -i1Utrit'loo-a-i"Ciiet;"and KIlfFr JECH, C L' U-
ta avoid exposure to people' with 27~) 14~>Y

colds.
()]ce the usual raid symrxoms

appear, the onl~' "treatment" if;
to rellev{'tlw symptoms and make
tb.e. child as. romfQl:tabJc._q,S, J)O---.S-_

sible, guarding against secondary
lnfectlons, such as middle c"llr
infeetion or a brol1chial condi-

tl~, the child has an uncompli- Dependable Insurance
cated cold, I)('{'\ rest' is nIXneces- FOR ALL YOUR 'NEEDS
sary•. IilJI'{('Ytl... he. 5.hQUld be k.e.rt
out. of s('hool or day camp for
2-3 days after the onset of the Dean C Pierson Agency

~se';.d~~~~j)~e~~t,.t~: m We'!;t 3rd Wayne

_ ~ cold from spreading to other chll
dren,

S1mple aspirin, given In what
ever dosage ,,,.ourdoctor recom-

:~~d~l:~~~~.;~<;;(~I/~v~a7:~ DICK KEIDEL, R. P.
Izer or humidifier to relLeve Pholle 375·114l

nasal stuffiness IE fine. Check CHERYL HALL, R P
with your dodor about using Phone 375·3610
nose drops or other deconges
tants. lie may reco'mmend a mild
.de~e~t;.,·all<81lahle-·m a spc...
dal pedIatric strength. \1anycold
prodUtn- eontalrl addftionallngre
diems such al'i antlhl.stamlnes or
antibiotics whtch have no effect _ W. A. KOESER, O.D.
on the COnm\Oll cold. A single OPTOMETRIfj,T
ingrediont product Is usually less
expensive and ls..poss1bly safer, 313 Main Pbone 375-2020
tOO. . Wayne, Nebr.

If drops havo been prescribed,
doo'\ buy more than an ounce
at a tIme. The liquid may be
corne cootamfnated by mucus
from the chUd's n050 wIthin a
few days. The d3H> should, not

::r~~f:~~IY~ «her .mc~ -roo We~l 2nd Ph. 375-3450 ~-

Don't let your eh1ld gcNn1:e- 8 am 5 pm \
-the h~bft of Wiling'any d~QfJgf'l!;- ~OQ., n.a~'r~ TbU~;)' ~,

"tant on. a continuouS" baats. If 8-12 Wed .• Sat.
there's a continuIng stu1'f§.:nose ----:..=..::..:::.::..:.=--;-------..:....:..----+---~----..'tJ.
problem an:er a cold 'should have
ended, he may.Jtave-. some type
~.~._,

C~sult the' physlc1an, too,' 1f
the co~ persists, if the child
has deveioped soreness in the
area of the ,thest, or if he shows
s)gns or l1av'.!ngan ear3J-'hc.

=--_.~--~---_.-.-----.------_.

"onlrfll nlos.<;omFEnd

Backyard
Farmer

\\hat Is the prnportlrm ofTlor
o~ tn w<I!pr wlii:>n_u<;pd In ('011-

trolling lIO tl~f' lawn'·'
I lor{)\ orrilnarill hurnthe

gras~ but If It Is watl'rpd down
so it won't do an, harm. It won't
bp verI' ('((('dIvl'. If u~ed, it
sllould "lJe 001" f)fIrt of f'lorox
to <;lx or sevcn parts of water.

IJOI's hlueRras.s gOOf' to seed
lmpnwe the lawn and how can It

i.

orders. A
Ieavr-s rna" occur- In hot weatlWI I
Ilf(('r ('IJI![va!!flfl or
pnJflillf'. ...I,oulrl 1,,-, kpj1l

w('11 wate rr-r! (om' in('11 pe-r

and r oot systl'm~ «hould not be
rl'lsturlx,d.

Hlos'Jom dr-op rna, f('slJlffrnm
hl.p:h tr-rnpor-atur e (':In dei':rees 1':\ I~rowth ;lbout.
or low tpmper.atrrrC'~ (flO dl);;r~('s

I l. J1()rmon~aYswl,llinrr(,3se

fruit set In many ('af'es of low
tf'mppraturp blossom drop, H~h
temlX-'rature hlossom drop ma)
nlJt be cQrr£'ctl'd by horml1rl£'
s-pra.vs. Avolrll'xcpsslvenitrr)J::en
f(,rtlllntioo 1)('('<lII<;£' this will
IIlCrp;~ blOIi!;;om drop_ ]-:.x~·ps

slve fertilhation will rp~1l1t In
lush vine growth Wltll V('I'." little
tomato fruit prrdllctlrm.

A dry-Ieatlwry pat<'h <'It the end
of tomatoes. Is d!Used by soil
moisture' fluctuations and a lack
of calcium l1rXakp lJv th(' plant.
Again, ('won «on molstllT(' I('vel~

Tomnt0('s' -W('tf' onc o
to lx' a fl()lsmous Ir uit ,
tho. sale of tomato
~xc('eds anv <Jt1,('T
flower. Sinu'
wll,\ :'>hoilidn't
()rH'"

r.ooc cilitural pr-actk o« ran
to tn suro morr- and Lc-rtr-r

g ar den tnrnat oes . f'<-'--Jr
rultur-al

Tomatoes Once Believed Poisonous

----'--.-.-_._.~- ._-------"

MEMBER. F~D.I.C.

:-'dJl"a~kMs ne('C!lnR help df'
tPrmlnlns.; thpir proper tax Ila

ran rf'cplvp addHlooal fl.<'
fl,1 (';lIHng thf' m....,. Th('

toll-fl'f'p nllrn~X'r to call Is ROO.
II ·l~~I~j(;fJ.

tncnmr- -w!I-f, tile maxlmnrn al-'
IrmalJlr' .ncroacoo rrom

F-"1,S"(imat('d !;IX

";m mall(' the
in tw>: llabflJt\

June I'} vOl/cher.
,1(, compute an amf'nd('C!
I~ ppwldfod In the upper

r~,ht hand ('om('r of the ('!'4:I-

tin form (1040 !.':)). All
flllIlK ('.st!mat"d tax

arf' llrJ;:ed to make an}
an ,·lIanvp_ at Ods limp

if' rl/'('f'.s~Hr" r('{JIlC(' UH'lr

It's vacation lime! You're ready
to go. But the financial fuel is low.

So go! We've got the traveling
money.for you. An easy_to·get,.
convenient·to·pay·back vacation
loan. Getsomepf our <:;Ish and skip
town.for the good, solid vacation
you and your family,deserve.
•. We canprobab/ynelp irf'other

)'Iilys. too. Perhaps you neea a safe .

- "----~~,._-- :. ---------------,--_.__..._--~-~.

deposit box for imPortant papers
and the expensive trinkets you'd
rather not leave at home.

How about Travelers Checks?
'You're going to need them.

We've got the cash waiting for
you. What are you waiting for?
s'!aJ:t.}'J)Ufvacati()llwith ~ visit to
us:we'lidO'Illlwecan10get you
outof~OWn,

State, National Bank-
--~-~ and TRUST .COMPANY --

OMAlI,\-likhard r'.\·!Il.1I,ln
tor-nat Revenue Ser-vicr- PI~lrid

Director for rl'~in,-j~
that June 15 Is till' fur
126,11)7 taxpayer,~ fl 1fng eqi-

ma~_~,a;a;;J~:;:s~i'lng('~tirn,l-
ted tax vouchers rna.1 bf'l/n8Wilrc
that they may be makln,.; a l:lrg"('r
estImate and paying more lax
than \6 nl'c('ssary du(' 10 sonlP of
thl' recent l'hanges In f('dNalla\
law.s brought about In Ow 1~171

Rl'vl'nue Act.
Vinal w(·nt on to ,':.plilln ti,a! Un

some of the rhang(' ~ inc IlJ(k til£'
itlcr£'<ls{, In the PC'rslT\al (',,(I'mp
t10n and tile dependeflc} e)lpmp
tion from $6'7.') to .'P~)(I, and thf'
Inc'reafi£' In th(' pHl'('ntage <;tan
dard deduction from 1:) Pl'r c£'nt
to 15 pc>r cent of IIdjl/<;tPdgro"."

Estimated Tax Deadline Is June 1S

WllyiieNiiiivellf~yeiirleachingCare~rJnldaho
Ronald Heed, net lve of Wayne,' cation at Albion, Idaho, IJntH~tltflt-- prandpar-ent s .

was honored with a "ThlsI,<; your', ~v -''/""'"." school closedtln 1939, served Two libr-ar-Ie s at PrX"atellobenr

~~~fl~I-:·~\~~::ft;.~~- t'....,:[...~.'-:,,::':." ...~. ,- ,- '~, ~~o:~~~~~a~(~~~:h p~tln~~ - ~l~[:~~t ~f=m:;~~~::·-f::~ -
h~, recently fq}lowlng hl.,,-r('· at' Alamoda .Junior High, 11 post- llbrar-Ian <It jtawthor-n Schoo] at
t lr'ernent as a teacher and -oacf --" ~ t lon he fllled unt ll Ids r otlre- wa.s honor-ed when the

nltCrT 4~, yetlff",1;n t,hC,C'ducat-!onal r".ci.J..'.••..~j ~,'.:••~,........ ., mont . . Ill' WI:,5 dod ic atcd tile'
pro ea s 011, .. 0 those ypar,s. _. ,,;.~ _". Ire was mnr-ricd to !lllmli Lar- rna c. .mr-nr-v.
In Idaho schools. . son June Ii,. I!'l31i, who Irati ar- ,flfwf'll-t-ly, til!' Alameda .Junior

Reed, who was born Apr. 30, rived at ldal!c "1'31J.sfrom '\;ortli ll~:h dodicnted the
..... 1907, on a farm SeV('l1 mill'S Dahma two vpars ahoad of lt onnld l. \f0diu Contcr •... ,

northeast of Wa)114\ a son of xtrs . Her-d , -who was a plans arc
the late Irvo and Pauline ,\l~ educat Inn toar her, had her is a capable
bright Heed, Is a brt1l:hl'l' ()f ruturc husband to offkiaU' at ow' has had r-xpcr-
Mni. Roscoe (Mlldred ) .J11rlf'~ of _ of 11('1' t rnck mf'{'ls. s;llpsman, farming

Haute 1, Wayne, Mor('edes HeM, The Ileeds arr- till.' cattle.
a teacher at Fremont, and hl'lth twin s~s, Hobert (j[ dm'tfully
Reed, a member 'of the wayne Idaho, and .JIm or' Prx-utr-llo, bnt.11 lIP might be seen
P<lllce uenartmcnr . Nr s . .jonos former standout athletc" and top activtt tr-s or ath-
and l<etth Rood surm-Ised 'their s t o oont s . T1I(,., ar-r- rour-tlmo lr-ticr-vr-nt s .
brother by tx>1hg prosr-nt for the
"This Ii; Your !Afe" prq;ram.

TIl(' w e l I e k n o w n cducruor ,
coach and sports orrtcta! atwndcd
rural achool northwest
was graduated. from
In 1f123, Wayne State
College In 1027 and did graduatr
work at Town t rrlvc r suv.

H(' was an
In high schoo t and
terlng thr-ee
during his

'on the foof)1lll and "linn
stop and third 1Ji:IS('!!1,m In ba;,r-
ball. -

Hts rtr st te aching job wa ... at



CALL
375-2600

11. ~tersQ1 ... who majored in
life sc ience , has teen a,i;s4;ntod
to Moody AFn, (ill., for duty as
a .~upp,ly otrk('T. lle re('elved
sPedal recq:'nit!Oll th!g semes
ter by being named to the Super
intendent's !.ist for a~adf'mk

and mllitarv f'x('ell("n('c.
1[(' I.., a 19fiB gradual/' of Wilke

field Puh!t", lllgil ,'>chool.

Join Our

Reporting Staff

and let us know
what your

club or
organization is

doing.

WE WELCO
NEWS

The new addre~~for<;D!41(1ch

ard \-f. Tood [s 429--9f:,----H938, Ward
3\, \-tadiJ;an (~f1cral [lospital,
Tacoma, Y.ash, 9K431.

g ree upon graduation from the
U.' S. Air FOrce Academy at
Colorado Springs, r oto., Wednes
day.

A 1971 graduate, of l"ustavuB
Adolphus Colle~e In st. Peter,
\-1'11'10., he IS'llTheduled to rePort
to 'aval <;Upply (orps Schm l,

Athens, r.a.

<;p/4 Dale Johnson, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Doo Jonnl>on of Hovte 2,
Wayne, spent a IO-day furlott;h,
from May 2~ t9 .]un~_ 2, at home.
He l1a8 sLx mdnthR: of service re
mainIng In the Army. nls addr{'5!i
is C;;p/4 Dale .J0 h n <; on, mle
l'').\ICS Co,;,n. Fort Huachuca,
Arb:. R5613.

Dayld A. Peterson, 800 of Dr.
and Mrs. l. E. ~tersOn of Wake
fleW, received his second lieu
tenant commission and ~ de-

'cavv Ensign MMk E. Ber-n
hards~, son or the Rev. and
Mrs. Drell F. I'.(>rnhardson 0(
Pender, ....11~ (·ommlssloned In
h15 present rank upon graduation
(rom ~aval Officer Candidate
School at Newport, R. I.

rntc and milItary excellence. 11,
. Nedergaard Is a 1968 gradua:t.t'
of Wayne High ::'~I.

. Army Sp/4 Lawrence Harrirll:
ton, 20, son' of Mr •. and Mrs.
DO~Jali Harrington of Laurel,
recently was assigned to the 2nd
Ar-mored Division at Ft , Hood,
Te x,', as a member of the dlvt
slon's 2nd administration com
pany.

lie entered the Army in Jan
uary of 1971, received hls basic
training at Fort Leonard Wood,
Mo., and was last .atat lcned in
Vietnam, where he earned the
Brame Star and I\r-my COm
mcncettci rnedals .

Soec tattet Harrington Is a 1970
graduate of Laur-e l High .'X'h~~.

The lIelt.enant, who haa been
selected for pllnt tra!n~ at
La~hlln AFE, Tex., majored In
englneeJ'in£ mechanics. He re
ceIved ~pedal re('~nitlon thlB
semester by being named to the
Superintendent's List far acade--

x. P. Dargur-z , employed by
Wortman Auto Co. of Wayne,
has r ompn-tr-d a parts manage
ment course, e-onducted for
Ford'~ ChkaR0 \tarketlng m-.
stttute at Stottx Falls, S, I).

Mr s , 'kotty Mlne r , Wakefield,
attended a tram!ng meeting of
t.he t'lavhousc Co, of st. Paul
at the !',!n('oln Cornhu5keJ;'Allotel
rue sda Y, Mr s . Miner wtlI be
supervtsor for the companv In
th-!~ area. -

comest , conducted by fhe Cedar
Ita ptd s , la., company.

l Hplornacy 19_theart of smiling,
and <;aYInR' "nic r- dORR'Y" unt ll

- H)l1 can rind a b~ rock.

Milford Tech
Awards Degrees

!.aiyrl'nn' vrttska of \\<ly1lt.'
wae g r aduatr-d with an as cxIato
degree In e lor-tronlr- engine/'rlnR
tf'c!mology Thur<;da,vf'vcnIng-dllr
ing commencornc ra at \ebrask:l
{echn lca l ( oll(>ge, Mllford, ,,' _

T h I) m a ~ Dendlnec r of Han
dolph, In architectural tecnnoto
$ZV, was 011(' of 11 !rtl1deflts to
~ graduate<!' with dlstlnrtlon,
whkh required a mlnlmumR'radf'
point aver~e of 1fl on a 12..polnt
scale.

\-Irs. J)orcthv l'leavers of (}ma· l\Obert E. >';edergaard, son of
ha, member of the flmaha Hoard ~1r. and '-Irs. (;.ardon \1. \eder-
of Fducatlon and chairman of Ill(' g a a rd, 1:1l}' ~leadow Lane,

'\ebraska state Board of l('chnl- . ~~~~,('~~;I;;:t~i;~R~~~~(,:
cal ComrmmUy( olIeges,dE'ltver-
ed the commencement address upon graduation from til€' l'. S.
to the l7S graduates. AIr For('e Academ), Colorado

Uther area graduates; Sprfngs, Colo., Wednesday.'

Air-cOnditioning T~chnolq{y

"'-ormaI1,Buss or Laure 1 and Hoo
ney Brandl of Coleridg-/;'.

\Lito \-fechnrdn Ted1flolQ;.\
b·lt), Wacker o( \\lnside, (;an

llllf'mefster m \\e~( Po!!;t and

Handaii Hetrick of herce.
I-lulldlng Corystru"'tlon T f' (' h

nolq;y- \-!arvln Fckmanf\ Qf]!o~

klns.
!lata PrO<'/'s.~1ng - John Andpr

~()n of Fmersoo.
n I c <; e 1 Te('hnol~\' -1\l'.ldger

,l,llemann of Winside and Kenn('th
'larks of Pierce.

]'Ie('tronk "'r-nke Tpchnolo
gy .. ·\nthon y \\ ortmann of llart
\ngt(Xl.

statl". A doctor Is on call.
Per-sons Interested in attend

ing camp are urged to contact
their county Easter- Seal com
mittees or the state Easter Seal
orrke, Omaha, "to make arottca
tlon as soon as oosstbte , Appll
c at lons are also available at
the ('Olmty treasurer-s office In
Wayne.

,II_I" 'r""", ann
,00 :", Ian.. , I,.""". ,rIW'

ApplicatlctlS are being accept
ed for summer camping at the an
nual "Easter Seal Society camp
for c rlpp led children and adults,
-it was announced by Gary Corn,
camp director.

Easter .Seal's Camp KiwanIs
will open this year at Its per
manent site near \illford. The
camp was gIven to the !'<ebraska
Easter Seal soctetv last fall by
the Dowrrtt:lWJl LlnCpl,n.. Klwanls
Club. Remodeling and expan<;lon
now under ... will be halted
until the camph,g se s slon s end.

The schedule for th(' sum
merlls: .Iuly 2-7 ~ Trainable men
tally retarded; July 9-1.5 - Fdu
cab'le merttally retarded: .July IR
28 _ Phys lcallv handlca~M r-hil
dren, aRcs 7-13; Jul.\- 30---Aug.1 \.
Physically handirapp:odloN'n
agers; A~. 13-1R - Phy<;j(-ally
handicapped adu lts .

f~a::e~ ~~(~%~:~ ~~~~~s:
The camp has grown from 43
campers tn 1968 to an expected
200 thIs year, Corn said. Acth:i·
ties Include swimming, hiking,
arts and crafts, cookouts, Ilrch·
ery, singing, Karnes, and more,
a II geared to the atrllitle s ot.
the handicapped individual.

A reg-istered nur<;e 1.5on duty
and agroupoftrainedcolJ1selors,
water safety and craft.<; In.c;truc
tors, and cooks ('omplete the

W-2 Form Rulings
Restored bythe IRS

OMAIlA- The internal Hev
-~-nue Servll.;'e has restored th€'
requirement that emplo.INS pro
vide Forms W-2 to' form('-r em
l:lJoyees within 30 days aft(>Tfinal
wages are paid, acrordlng to
,Il khan:! P. \'lna:, l~ernal Fev
enue Service- dlstrl<'t dlrertor
for "<t>br-ftsha.

The- requirement had been sus-
pended 1a,<,1 year wl:ile I OtlJ?re_~s Business Notes
was cOllsldering legi~l.ation that
would affect ~()('iaJ <.;ecudO tn-

~:;~~lIeal:~t ~:~~~~(I::':: !tarlln Bru~ger, \'!gortOll('
being coosidered,printIngOf~deal('r at \\lI1sldp, ha~ been
new forms was delayed. The de- awarded a fishing trip to (hlp-

lay in printing the (orms led t'Q :w~~~~: f~~:X~~~a~~
~~~;;n;:;~:mSe:~nSion 0( the\\ quota In the Rig rhief quota

Application~tiIL.QpEm
For Easter Seal Camp

Allen Honor Roll Names Releasffd
The hooor roll fOT the final

ntne week period at Alum ('00
solidated ,Scho:dJ has been re
leased and 15 as follows:
add list of reduced names ...

~F~()It~ 1\alI'.; (haDman. all A',. Linda
Adarl1.:-wrr~", rmn-~--krr,<-:F1Ir""'~"'tt''''''

IIlrd-".J1. l""'la I~"u'!.. r. r."'rc> ';.wan"''',
aoo J'lhl II ar""'T , A"~ H'" I""L:-~ ",.
mer. ],an~ l.Iodahl. ""'lr\rJ<' _'>hom .ro
Jun,' ~milh. all 11',

ll""l()P~ ",-,,,,,, KJI':r. all ;',. laneU 11•• ·
,leT, Mar~ Joni:en",n. I~a", l-<lbt:JoeruJ'dl.
~arj l'-"ter< "I'<'J H;'~nd. """'l(. A', and 1-",
:.orn. Ilock. ""'11. Ru>k. [lebl'. ioJ""",.
]Juan,· "'ltd,,·ll. """1 '>.~chau ond lulk- rl;: .....
anTr,-

\I,11"'\\'Jii,:> ,_I'"
~r"U~7. ,: :~. \111"

"11,,,,,r r ''''-pr=n. ~\(']<:du

f'l,renh,,17, :'and.11 """t,.
felln d/1~ l.e, 1',"1(><10, III W,

'''!I~I~I~:~. ;,:~=;~~I1'~'"
ila"..... ,Jii" <,,;JJi,.,lJoJk.-'>l:tr*-'r.a-p

man >nd "ot.·M >ulll'~dfl. all B',
HCIITI' r,l· ~l!f «\ J(/> ~J'" I'.nt.ed,lO'

"'hn lo,lmp :'",,"n:, MIll Rr~nd. \\eme
.11 A'" ·'HM.I llOOt-rt. -.d \'lrt<>r

an<IB'"lJlarwrarr."-<lrlfr·
I~"m ""~ Jul'" ''''boltrr, all W ••

'\JlfP~ '-url \~ ~1r.1~n.

B?9 and PhD· Janke , rocee:JonI
Langenberg, Hie Barner , Donna
LIbe~ood, Liz Jaeger, Brian
Backstrom and Charles Menke,
foad; DebbIe Jaeger, F'tJ.rlJ[sMil
ler and Pat Dangberg, hayr-ac k,

-r.feet Tuesday-
~lne Legif}nnalres- met Tues

day evening at the l£gloo Hall.
It was announced a washer and

an electric fr-ypan will be given
away at 01d &!ttler's Day in July.

New r-ule s have been made for
thlt rentirg of the ~glon Hall.
It -wtll be rented Only to Legion
and Ar.nillary 'members. A.nya:ae
wishing to' rent it wUl have to

contact Ollan Koch. \lr. Koch
will also have the key for the
building.

'cext meeting will be in .Julv
with elect ton of Officer s .

-Teachers Meet-
Trinity Lutheran Churches

Sunday school teachers. met Tues
day evening at the church with
six teache-r-s- and Past-or Paul
uetmer-s present.

The group dlscus sed Vacatloo:
RIble Schoo! and made plans
for the program Friday evening.
Committees were appointed, ti \.fr:1l'i:1d Mrs. wIlltam Lett,
was decided to g lve a cash dona- Glendale, Calli., spent several
tlon to students who will Ix>golng days In th~ Herb Peter<; home.
to ramp this summer. The Don wacker s, Carl 'rrou-

Mr s . John Gallop was hostess. man's, Louie wtuer-ses. Alvin
!'<ext meeting will be July 6. Barg stadts and Floyd Burts were

-BIble Schoo 1 lTeld- ~~t:o~o~:~~~~v:~(~~hk~
Trinity Lutheran Church Of The D. \l,'ackers 'and Mrs. !'olar

Winside-held their Vacation Bible cella Wacker hosted a suPper
School June .5..'9with 29 enrolled. Monday evening at the M. Wacker

The eyent C'1o~ed Friday with home to hooor \frs. I....a.ura Chi
a program in the 'HenIng whlch- thesier, Wltchlta, Kan., and Mr.,
consIsted of soogs ana RIble and "frs. \'[c Wooden and familY,
verses and a display of pr.o,;ects

r
• Kent, Wash. .

Paul ReImers is pastor. The Walter Hamms returned
Teachers were "frs. Randy home -MOnday evening an:erv15lt

JacoLsen and Peggy Thies, nur- lng two weeks !n the home ofthefr
sery; !\lrs. Dave Pfotersonand son and famllj, the Marvin
Debra Sooen, One and two; Mrs. Hamrns, ......a.~hvflle, Tenn.
Lyle. Krueger, three and four;
Mary Jal1{> Hansen, five and six;
Hev. Paul Reimrors, seven and
eight,
~s. Helmers was In charge

of musk and recreation. Joarme
Krueger"assisted with musk and
prepared morning and an:erncpn
lunches.

-Iia-yi-ack -Ride:.:.
st. Paul's Lutheran Walther

L-eague held a ha}Tack rlde
Wednesday evening with 75 Wal
ther leaguers and guests attend-
Ing.

The group traveled east of town
to the Dean Mann farm where
they held a boo fire, hymn sirlg
ing and wiener roa~L

Provid~ transportatioo were
Warren ~r.arotz, Vernon ~ll1er
and Randa II Bargstadt. chaper

. ones were the -rrev. ana Mrs.
G. w. Gottberg, Randall Barg
stadts, Roo Brogrens. D e a n
Manns and Gar'y Kants.

CommIttees were Dave ,Jaeger,
Brian Hoffman. Rob laI:genberg;

i
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Mn, Edw...d Oswald
Phone 2.86-4872

-Story Hour to Begill-
The Wmskle7 LibrarY Board

wtll sponsor a story hour at the
city alXlttortum beginning June 14
at ,3 p.m.

It will be held eactl Wednes
day and Saturday afternoon dur
Ing the last tttree weekS of June
and the first week.of July.

,--Senbr Citizens-
Winside Senior Ctt~ens met

Tuesday at the auditorium for a
12:30 p.m. potluck dinner _wtth26
members. Guests were Mr. and
Mrs. WllIiam Lutt, Glendale,
Calif. ,

Mrs. Gustav Kramer is card
chairman. Get well cards were
sent to Mrs. John Asmus, Mrs.
Fred Brader. Edgar ~rotz,

EmD KoIl and Herb Peters. Mrs.
Ella Miller fYJve a report of her
recent trip to Denver.

Program chairmen were Mrs.
• Ella MIller, Mrs. Fred Wtl:t1er

and Mrs. Ed Waterhouse. The
grouP hmored the 40th weddi.ng
anniVersary of' Mr. and Mrs.
Otto Herrmann which was .June
8. Mrs. Ella MUler read a poem,
"Y ou r Fortieth AnnIversary."
GrotJP sing~ was accompanied
by Mrs. Waterhouse.

Pltcn was played with prizes
gobiK to Mrs.- Dla TiflHel, ,~h s•
Gustav Kramer, Gustav Kramer
and Ed WaterhOUse. Door prizes
were wonb~ Mrs. Ed Waterhouse
and Fred W.tttIer.

The HeiTmanns 'treated the

WINSIDE

Social .Circie Meets
Wednesday at Wayne

group to anntverserv , cake and
Mrs. Ella Miller' was coffee

~tal CIrcle mcl-Wednesday . Ch~~:a;;etlng will be i June 13
afternoon at· the Villa Wa,YlK' at 2 p.m. for arts and cratts.
with MatrJe Auker IlS hostess.
EJght members answered roll
wtth "A Noted Wedding." Guests
were BeSI'! Lear-y, Mtnnie Heikes,
Florence Rethwtsc han d Ruth

F-' , N~S·and Mrs. wmiam Mis

feldt Of Denver will observe their
60th 'wedd~ anniversary June
19. Mrs. Misfeldr was a former
member of the Socfal Cire le Club.

Prtaee at Sam 'r Set were
won roY Mrs. Eva Lewis, .Mr s ,
Edna Rasmussen, Ruth 'coake s
and Florence Rethwisch.

July 5 meetfng will be In the
Kent JacksQl-.home.

-~LARSON~-----
Men's, and Boy's'- Store


